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REDS SEND WAVES OF TROOPS AGAINST FINNS
G-Men W ill Probe Mattson Suspect Held at Gooding

lA L S  
BE G t lE D  F
Nissoum DEA1
GOODING. Feb. 5 (Special) 

—Sheriff Wayne Fliick an
nounced here this aflernoon 
that a federal uK'onl would 
fjuestion a man bein;i held in 
the county jail here reward- 
iTiR his possible connection 
with the M a lis o n  nnirdor-kid- 
napins at Tticonia. Wash., 
three years ago.

T l«  man. accowling to ShciitI 
Flack, Is Oral Rclcli. 31. who was 
Brre.stcd Saturday by Deputy Sher- 
Hf C ltlr King. He Ls nL̂ o wanted 
lor qiiesiionlns In comiccilon with 
the nuirdfr ol Dave McWhprtcr. 6S, 
Dade county. Mo., rcclu.se t.lx yrnrs 
BRO. Missouri officers are scheduled 
to arrive here Wedtip.stlny and the 
G-mnn Informed Sheriff Flnck he 
xomW Ukcwlse wrrlvc ai\ U\at date 

On Police Bulletin

Oflicers said the fact thftl the 
man wa-s wanted was noted on po
nce bullcUn received nt the sheriff s 
offlct. It  was also lenrned that the 
man had "drUt«d" to Idaho and 
after making a study'of pictures 
sent here. Deputy KlnR recognlred 
Uie wanted Individual on a local 
«lrcct.

Taken lo the county Jnll, Reich 
admitted he wns "the mnn wanted" 
but would not say anythlns con- 
temiog the Missouri case with the 
oxctMon that "when the truth 
coniea out It wlU lock dlfferent.’- 

Reld for 'MlsMurians

Regardlns the entrance o f the O- 
•nmn Into U»e case. SherUf F lact 
said, he only knew that lia was to 
arrive here and question Reich "rS' 
puiatnB the Mattson case."

In  the meantime Rclch Is being 
held In th« county iatl ftwattlng 
aiTlval of the O-man and also the 
Missouri officers.

Shertft plack termed the arrest 
the man ot work

by Deputy King." '

SOFEMfSI 
N SHIP SUNG

’  l.ONDON. Feb. 8 (URl—Tlie ad. 
miralty announced today (hat Ihe 
Brlthh mine Kwerpcr Sphinx had 
foundered in heavy wentlicr while 
beint! lowed Into [jort.

Tlie comtniinclInK officer of th<- 
6l>hlnx and four members of tho 
crew were InRi, the admlniKy niiid 
while four officers and 43 men are 
mlvvlns and frnred lo.-<t.

Two offlC'Ts nnd << men wen 
brndrrl safely., Ilir actmlriilty an
nouncement said, 

k  TIIB Sphinx WHS (InninKrd In Oer- 
•m a n  air ntliirkji on Brlllnh coanlal 

»rMels In.M. fliilur*l«v.
Ttie Sphinx eMHliiPii hurt brcti ill; 

uhlcd. accoixllnK lo Ilin niinoinici 
menl. and ahn fnnk herniine of the 
high uras ninnlnK ai llie llmr fihn 
was ^ In g  towed i«> i»>i t.

1 1 1 0  low line piiiii-<l and llie ship

•niP aphln* WU-, Ihr 2Hid 
ve.ssrl InM Dy thr Hrlll.sh nlnce the 
war hUriril.

i

f lE E I  TO lE S  
WAR PROBLEMS

WAHMlNa'I'ON, Feb, ft (UR)-Tlio
XI. a. flrrl, during Us fiirlli<omlnK 

- lwo<m<inlli nMUinivers In IJin Pael 
I : Will lent, fnr tlia first lime, re 
rm l rtevplniiinriilB In naval wnrlnro 
an revealett In llie ctirrrni Ruroi>ran 
alniiKlfl, It wns Irarntd Indiiy,

Tlin naval Ii IkIi (mimiiiihikI plnns t<

* deploy no  vpwrln nt Hit- II. ft linKli 
U rn  and 3M) n)ipli«nrs hi k uritri 
ot tixerrlftM dehlHiird lo lrn( elJrC' 
tivenesii of Ainerlrnn iletrnfir/i.

I l x  manriivrrs lo ntnil Ihn (lint 
week In April, will pmvlde Mm nnvni 
rnmmani^ wlUi IIa tnnt opiHirhiiili 
lo iliKty u n ir s  rmplovrd l>y II' 
nnilrih and (irnnBiiFi in thr air (In 
far, ThB exerelnrn will rovrr aerlBl, 
•iirfaro and uiidernAai warfare.

The manenvers olDclfllly rtrnlg' 
nuled as flret proliirm No. 31 will 
»>e rondiirlrd In alilrt t 
, O|>emtl0iiA dalA aiiit 
exBi't enleiil. nl tlin Areit In wlileli 
HiB IWV win niNnfluver 
kept conridriittBl.

I ’D l t  C o n fe rH  W l l j i  

Mnn Wlio Nominiitcd 
Him ill 1»:)2, lil.’Ki

IIYDK I'AKK, n i )  n (IIIN I'rrfil 
................ . ...........\ HMndBy

riilloi
Ilir

Mftvk went U» Mv, UiKWVeU'ft hwna 
will) JBnien 'l'<iwiirn<iid. Dunuii'ratJn 
Irndrr for nuletiehfi rounlv, IlnUi 
Mnek and 'I'owiiAriul liinlnlnt the 
vikit hud no relniliin lo i«illl|ral

nttal I

Barrymore Explains “Leap Yi‘ar”

.  «r Jehri Barrymare tui« -KBlh M m m

Joh n  Bari’yinore Tells Girls 
How to ‘W ork’ on Leap Year

M U n  SWORN 
N AS i i E R  
OF B  Cl

WASHINGTON, Fp1>. 5 CU.R) — 
iiiik Murphy today took his Ju- 
<-ial oath as as.socliiie Justice of 
If supreme court and bccame the 

tilili appointee of President Roose- 
•It. 1 0  a.scend the hlKh bcnch. 
.Murphy, robed In blnck, stood be- 

icre Court Clerk Clinrlcs Elmore 
Ciopli-y and promised to perform 
U.S <luUes under the constitution 
•fiililifully anti efficiently" to the 
>e.st, of hU abilities.

A crowdcd court room watched as 
he former attorney general took his 
•cat and made It probable that for 
.eiirs lo come there will be a New 
IJciil Inlerpretallon of the country’s
orKii; c law

By RUTB MILLETT 

INEA Service)

NEW YORK. Wrkened
at the gloriiig hour o r  noon for an 
Interview. John Barrjmore. who 
hate.i the daylight, pulled htmselt 
together, adjusled his eyebrows, and 
turned obllRlngly to the serious bus* 
Ine.ss of the day.

Tlie bu.slne.sj, of being John Bar
rymore,

And what a buslne.w It Is—even 
off .Stnge! nolllna his eye.̂  around, 
screwing up ht« Great ProlUe. wlse- 
oracklng al hl.s own expense, having 
fun—And fvrting evro' mlnuie, 

he was eiiRcr to talk about nny< 
thing but ills ri'luni to Broadway 

unite which MH-ms to bore him, ami 
wIllliiK to answer any cjuestlon If 
only sometimes with a roll of his 
eyes,

Wotpen are Hublle’ 

ipore, I have lo wrlle"Mr. Hi

f.eiip Yeiir‘ |irtlrlr, nnd I  llitnk 
I could do a better Job If you would 
help me,"

•■Of course. I'll help vmi . . , Cli.rt. 
lu ’re beinitlful. Hul lt> ymi womrr 
ho know all nlmiit those lhlti«« 
ome lo think of It, thoiiKli. I ntiRht 
I know something, loo. I've been 
larrled olt<>n enouKh , . , AND I 

HAVK NKVKH IN AI.l. MY I,IKK 
PnOPOHKH TO A WOMAN _  BO 
HFI.P MK"

did nil [tio.se miirrli.Ke.s hap. 
pen then? What tei'hiUtiue did your 
wlve.s use? Tell me and I ’ll have 

arllrlc."
You know I raii’l Bnswer that.

Militle,
even know whivi is immKi 

. . . find, yrni're ln'aiillfull"

• What Kvery Wt 

"•llien whtiklerhnl<|ue
Knov*

iild you
BiiRgent to the>»irl.i of 1010 who 
wont Mils I-esp Yi\r to be a pron- 
j>erouii one?" \

Mr. Miirrytiiore suinnird thni up Ir 
couple <it Bctitenrrf., The Iw.il 

lorhnlque, he said. In the (echiUaup 
women have been uning for the iitnt 
million years. He didn't think li 
nereasiiry to elshortile on that, for 
"women do not tierd lo Ik- lold "

Ad fnr the (ype of *lrl U«i mv

proves of—the type who deserves to 
get her man this year;

“Women who have enough gump
tion to be able to support them
selves. My daughter Diana alarletl 
out as n debutante—whatever that 
L-4—but when she telephoned me that 
she was going on the stage. I  said 
‘Wonderfull’ Boy. do I re.siieet her 
for 1  respeel nil women with 
brains nnd gumption to sup|)ort 
them.sclves. . . Gnd. you're beau- 
tlfu lV

Want-i Ills -Slippered IU.se"
One more question ol ihe nrriit 

tover—returned lo Droiulwiiy m "My 
Dear Children" In which lis has llio 
role of futlu-r to a housc-lull of 

)wn ilntighlera:
•Wluii alwul you, Mr Diiiry- 

more, do you Uilnk you’ll marry 
again?-

"I suiHKWe so, Hope aprhiRS eter
nal, you know. And each lime you 
think you linvr fmind Ihe rlithl one, 
Kiimetlnic

Seven Justices Present
'Hh' ceremonies give tho court a 

nuic-iuaii bench, for the flr.sl time 
sini'e death of Ju.stlce Pierce Butler 
In November. Bui only seven jus' 
tur\ were present to wluiess Mur. 
phvs .swearlnK Oii.'tlre Hugo L.

Ihe Pre.sldent's flr.st nominee 
to the court, Is In a hospital Suffer' 
InR Irom a cold- 

Among those who wlinc.«ed the 
cciomony were Secretary of Interior 
Harold L. Ickes. Solicitor General 
Frnnris Biddle, and the general' 
coun.sets of m a n y  government 
BKciicies. ,

The rcd-halrcd former attorney 
Boneral has been re.stlng in Florida 
since shortly after his confirmation 
by the senate Jan. IG. }{U salary— 
nt the rate of $2 0 ,0 0 0 year—started 
Jan. 18 when he was given the 
federal oath at an unprecedented. 
White House ceremony in which 
prornmcnt New Dealers partlcl- 
pnteri.

Sits by Frankfurter
Murphy. <6 years old,, was nom- 

Inuted Jan. A to take the place of 
Butler. He wUI ait on tlie left end 
of the bench, next to Justice Felix 
Frankfurter.

The court toddy:
Refused to review a Wisconsin 

telephone rale case in which' the 
cost of reproduction theory ol utility 
vftluntlou was nt issue. The court's 
action nfflrmed the Wlscon.iln 
supreme court which ,set aside a 

retUK'tion for the Wisconsin 
Bell Teleplione Co., and left the 40- 

old doeirine CMt of reproduc
tion theory niifhanged.

Agreed Lo consider Uie goveni- 
menC’s appeal Irom lower courl di 
cL'iluii.s hoUlinR Invalid mlnlmu: 
vage sehedule.s for novernmenl fcterl 
mppllers fixed by the secretjirv 
lalKir under Ihe Walsh-IIeaky g< 
eminent continctK act.

Agreed to review a lower court 
declhlon which the government hrid 
threiktens to destroy thfl flexlbli 
Uirlff provbloiis of the 1030 Binodi 
Hawley tariff nrt.

Illlle i'hllr
nimeni '• 
'■Whpl fnr

•nien the fly In thr

'V" P'l 
•I ;>4’i.n

,|)e<'l ynii In he

Ihlng 111 the
marrl-Ke ».iiM 
a m ile ot.ini

''' I II riilhrr 1 
li-'iiie to Hum 
I'llil Yon ktio'

1‘ASTOH IIU.S 
HKAT'n.K. VVt> \ nipi- '1 

Dr. Mark A MulilirWR, 7J.
1's larnfsi |»ren. 
le MrM Prenhv- 
allle. ilird loilay

Y o u th  Saves O iv n  L ife  

B y  B u rro zv in g  in  S nou f
citAwmun MoixjH, «. fm>. 

(I (llh- llernutie h* forrrrt hlnuelt lo 

Ihink i-nlinly deitpllo liiBln-iuiintilng

cold, a SO-yeili-old Harvnrd s»tihii- 

luwe wns bUv* UkUiv aUnr betiig 
In*t 30 hnurn on galn-swepi Ml 
Wnnhlmion,

Wehnlrr N. Joiieii, Jr , foimrt in « 
(inow-liuirtiw by sf«riihet«, w u  at 
l.IKletou U<u.|\U»l.

"JoiiiM nm.v liitw Hiveml torn," «n 
leimK. nt his (inlenl, Dr. Ch’arlen 
OoijfliiliHVrr iinld.

’I'hn yoiilli's fBlhrr, ilirrcUir of 
tho CMnlnwUig roUrHo aV »hn Car. 
negln liuitliulo III Tc'chiKiloKy, >«ns 
III tho sRitip htMpllfll recdvrtiiiB 
frnm lierviius eshauMloii. Ho hud 
flown hem fiom PllUliurgh when 
h\{wim»d III* Min had t>ert>ine loni 
lit a blluard whlln sklliti Saturday.

" I ’ve lieon dreiiiiilng,'' iho aix. 
fool, Ino-iMiiiiui ituiloiil lold two 
froBl »)lttoii atni<i hlihway workera 
v.h» l.iMWl hhn wntpjifd hi a liloii- 
kol yMterdaf in a laoiperatur* M

all <the II 
of nn 
other sriiirhi'i

,|ipri| I
]>rrlloui lliier 
lord Niitch b 
t(Kik iintilv M 

Ues.-uei.> Mil 
his Akl-iK.Irs 
lo Ills re^llllli I 
paurd him l>i

no tool lip (h i 
iiihii all«r ho|M vlr- 
1 iiiiinidohed lor him. 
niiin l a mile down 
lm|iriivlhe«t siioleher 
i>ml iKiuHhi belon 
IM.I them, •men In 

M a lot>o|(|an for lh« 
nilr di'«Tiii (o Craw- 

raiup. trip
)•<•

(t luiit Jours not Infl 
e l<Bll, pointing 
Ihey would havo

Joiir/I had iiluiiPrt hlliiscu In 
blniikrl, piillnl r wiKilen toiine o i .. 
hU heixl oixl leinovett lih rIioos 
iKraiiM' hlo s«oll<ii feel made lliein
Ulir<mit<>rlBblr

Ho hiirrownl imo the Ihree-foot 
doop snow lirtwern n>ek» tlirn kept 
hlinseU awnkr during tlie long hour^ 
|>y alhgliig '<»< the Itoad to Man- 

•  n<| other Iwllads. Iln b||1I 
iigliig •h m  h« leartied Dbm

Picture Puzzle: How Many Finns Arc There?

Now you see them, now you don’t. The Russians evidently didn’t see the Finns blended like these seven 
whlte<rlad soldiers hidden by the foliage and snow background on (he retsamn front In northern Finland. 
Arrows will help you spot them In this exclusive puttie pictnre by Eric Calcraft, NEA staff pholographer 
now operallng with Finnish forces in the north.

OFFICIALS SlOOy 
OORIOECISION

Starliiigs in 

Tall Buildings 

Fi«;lit Ouster
OKl-AHOMA CI'I'Y. OklB , Fi ll 

0 (U.f’ i-Okliihiimn rtly’n strirlliig rlt- 
Irens Ju.il chrlrd uiid xwooprd luul 
illved nnd dlpix'd and |olned in the' 
fun of riH- mldnluler fireworks fr»- 
llviil deslKtied for Ihe solo piirpior 
of driving them from town.

-lie, they uKived to iip|ier rio- 
nf the hulUlliiKs wh(K><' envis, 

they huve o< ru|)lei1 fcir ^ev^rl«l yniiA, 
hul they didn't leitve Icnvii iinil to
day they furni.'hed Iho ssme diiu- 
ger lo pedestrian nnvlgntlnn bs tlirv 
did before Ihe i lly devised its unUiui' 
sehemn lo frlKhlen Ilirm from iJu'li 
rootita.

Fire lloman ('■inllei
For Ihe .irnnut consecuIHe iiIkIiI 

Urn drjmumenl Innt nlRhl rn|>i i\ 
o ff Ihn rltv's huslesl lhorou«hfitrfl 
>nd In the Kl»re of powerful dniii li- 

llghia peliril the ronsU with him- 
dredn of Kouinii eaiidles.

'ilie  rtrpnrtmnH Mirceedert rnlv hi 
disturbing the sleep of Ihr hliils. 
TliB good-nalui-ed starling" ernerii- 
ed frotn thefr riMists, fonnd them- 
seivrH In the spotHuhl with nn ap- 
pronlntWo emwd below, Biut pro- 

ded to put nn such b show nt 
nei'lal ncrobiitli's as Itie southwe.il 
hasn't sesn In venrs.

Hut Ihey dirlii'l ko awity,
0|>en for Hiitieslions 

Offlolnls mo]iped their brows nnd 
Illd they wrir npni feir sUKKr'tiMnip 

One wan tlinl Kos-fllled hsilooiin 
with hl'lHhllv rnloirit slieaiiins In- 
floalAd nixnil the himltieps dislilet 
to Beare Ih i hliiln awbv 

Humane soclrly nftlclnls inld 
they weren’t ]iiii llniliirly pri luihp 
Afler all, ll the ntnrllnKs wereii 
boilipred, wliv should they be?

l1iB whiile <llv Bili>|)lril miK'li II 
BNino Allliudr nn Amlntnnt Fire 
Chief John J l.vnn.

’"n iey ’re a dnmiu'd niilnume hut 
(hey nre frlriullv Illlle crlllnn,” hr 
snld.

UTAH niYMK'fAN HII.I.M* 
BAt.T J.AKIC r r r v , Feb. ft.dlPi -- 

Dr. flartoa II. Whrriltt. 33, priim- 
ItinU Halt Iiflke Clly physlclnn, died 
>11 a linspllal here l<»dny from lii 
Juries sulleied nhorlly after mid 
night as Ills nulciiiuihlle pluiiKrd oir 
a tilllnlds dilvo into drep Oily Cieek

BOISE. Feb. 5 <«?>—State atJmln- 
Istnillon flttorncys pondered today 
over the possible effects of a su
preme courl decision which de
clared uncoiutUutlQiial tlie comp
troller Inw pa»ed by l^c  103S stale 
legislsture.

Tlie court ruled Uie office of 
comptroller unconsiltutlonul becauac 
It took away duties of the sta tr 
autlllor specllled by the original 
consUCutionsl convcniion.

Atlomeys for Stntc Auditor Calvin 
E. Wright exprc.saed the leur that 
the decision noultl endantjei- legaliiy 
ol the entire cnhlnei lorm of stole 
government, begun In 1010.

Decline Comment 

Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen and Ally. 
Oen. J . W. Tnylor deeUned to cum- 
nient until Ihey mada a furtiier 
study of the decision.

Tlie prliiripnl-Is-sue was whether 
the decision Kavo Auditor Wrlxht 
control over the bureaus of puUllc 
accounts and builcet 'or whether 
they remiiliicd under control of the 
governor.

nottolfsen coiifened with Attv. 
Gen. J , W, TuyUtr, TuyUu- UiUi 
coiiferenre wiih his ii;.sl.',i«ni.s lo 
nrnke a further exainlnulltui ol Ihe 
decision.

No (.'liaiiirn I.iKim 
, Tim goveiiwi- i>iiun<Hl 
frvolutlonary chiniKi'' 
ernment can rircur In 
ft result of Ihe de.ls 
parts of Ihe sinie n  
(̂ re to h« declnved wiv 

:.nllr>i<»4 »  r . i .  I

NO APOLOGY LOOMS 
ON FORGED LETTERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (U.R)—Rep. Frank Hook. D., Mich., 
toduy lo\il the h'ou.se rules committee he will not apologize 
for in.sertinp in the record for r̂cd letters which purported 
to show some understanding between Rep. Martin Dies, D., 
Tpx., and William Dudley Pelley, silver shirt leader.

The letters, according to the Dios committee, wOTe forged 
by David B. Mayne, who 
once was nent by the com- 
mittcQ to Asheville,-N. C., to 
attempt to locale Pelley.
' "1 am not In a iwsUlon a l IhU 
time to conccde anything.’' said 
Hook. "I've comc'to tlic conclusion 
that even Uiou^h the documcnta 
were forged, .still according to Btrlct 
Interpretation of parliamentary law, 
there Is not a violation of the rules 
of llie house, 

n ic  rules commltiec was consider
ing a resolulloA by Rep, Clare Hoff
man. R„ Mich., lo expunge Hook's 
remarks from the riTord, Hoffman 
l)res,«d for npprovnl of hla resolu
tion.

llldiculo

irillnli'lv I 
I It iilhi

L R B IN IIE N IK  
CHARGES OF BIAS

WASHINCVroN, Kcl) I) ill 
In H. Hmllti, nieiiiher of I 
«nal labor ri'liillous Ixinrd, 
efended ,himself helore the 

NtiUn Imjulry atialnM cluii 
il the CIO.

Hmlth np|)eared hrf.
Illlle ill the huilul
lurgi-s of ImpKiiM'i 
Iho eourso ol ms week.s iii 

I'Tecpient rhnrKes of Ctf) in 
Ix'eii made aKiilnst tiuillh. 
lied theso ehnrgrs weie tiui 
lIlo  commlllen ii|i|>riirr<1 

nrarlllK thn end nf Us ln<iu 
lens liirther lundn nr* pmvlili-d hy 
Ihe house, Our roiumlllee nrfleliil 

Id hearlnnH may end all 
hoard's rehiiUnl UhIhv or Imi 

Can’t Avoid OUptiIrn 
Tostlfyliig on (IIO-Afl. i 

vrrsles Hmllli BMerled JiiilMllrllonnl 
riinllleta wers frofp 
AFI, Itself and Hint whlln tt» iH.nrd 
had raruned to Interveno 
Irderatlon disputes, It could not 
avoid A n - O lO  reprrseni 
pules.

Mo said Ihe An.-CK) I 
ttaiy to geiiernl puljllc <Ui 
not Birletly a rralt vrimin liidustilal 
unionism BtiugKle.

Ufi t<i Jan. 1, 1U4I), Kiiilih RBid th 
Iho AFI., which Is Krneinlly eo 
fiiilerml the rnifl gruup. hnd MiuuhL 
liidiuUlal unlln IiiUll thn hoard 
;i4fl tlinrs, nnd I'lafl uiilln nn lli 

FaTora Induslrlsi Unliini 
lit resiMinio t<i u i|ursnoii hy r 

inlllee rhnlrnian Howord W, Hinllh. 
hiiiird niemlier limlih snul ' iliera 
»na much lo eomiiu-nd" In Wlseon- 
nlii law school dean MnVd K Oar- 
rlson’i  aiiKglwlloii ihe hoard l>e ro- 
lleved nf rea|N>nnlbillly for deeldlni 
A H fC IO  ropresenladon eases.

Hmlth aald >io Iwlleveil huliistrlal 
unionism waa best aiille<l to mirden\ 
indiiatry.' and added Iib hnd hold 
ihls vlAw aven beloia tho foimathwi 
iKO lO .

E so m  
TO B W  ZERO; 

DEFENSES HOLD
By WEBB MILLER

HELSINKI, Finland, Feb. 5 
(U.R) — Russian troops, at
tacking in wind driven snow 
and at below-zero tempera
ture, were thrown against the 
Finni.sh Mannerheim line for 
the fifth day today in one of 
•the mo.st determined Red 
army offensives of the war.

Thousand.<5 of men were put 
into the new attack, under 
cover of a vigorous artillery 
barrage.

FlgtUIng intensified, and Rus
sian bombing planes swept over the 
Finnish front lines in what seemed 
lo be nn effort, strong and costly, 
lo smash the Finnish resistance be
fore aid could come from abroad.

Dispatches said the Finns were 
holding fast.

Fighting conditions were fright
ful. In addition to the cold, stroag 
winds blew snow In all directions.

Bomb Ambutane*

It wns made known the Russians 
bombed the town of KaJaaml thla 
morning, and It was asserted Rus
sian planes yesterday attacked a  
Swedish ambulance carrying pg- - 
tlents. I t  was Indicated the am
bulance was slightly damaged bu6 
there were no casualties. An au
thorized source charged the Rus
sians were now bombing rural 

that a  few ot them

Oddities
By Vnlled I

FOOLER’

ST0130HT0N, Ma.vs—Firemen 
In dres.\ sulLs raced fvnin thi-lr 
annual ball last night to an.swer a 
fire alarm. I l  was <alse. 

RENAMKD 

PRAGUE — Wo<Klr(>W Wil.'on 
station, named after tlie American 
World war Pre.sldent who envlsag. 
ed Independent CzeclK^loviikla, 
has ln-vn rrnvvmcil Ci-n-
Iral Station" by Oerman author
ities. •

UNLUCKY 

ST. I,GUIS—Adolph Jiun.'s. ai- 
yeiir-dUl Negro bandit. l.i i-oiiviiic- 
e<l .snveii In nn iinhicky mmihi'r. 
HIx lime* 1 1 1 leoeiil wi'rk.i, lut 
Uild iKilicc. he held up the /initie 
restaurant nnd got nwii\. Ih' wi>̂  
arrenHsl tixlny when h" irlnl It 
for liu< neveiiih lime 

HALANt K 

NIAflAllA FAI.l.f^. Out - 
T1««'e-yi-nr-iild ClUtnul nii.n l 
was uiKler »lrlrl eoiillnemnii to 
IiLiown hiiekyiird to<luy iilii-r'lmv- 
llig wnlki-d nldliK the i'iU'<' uf ii 
3l)(l-fixit pieclpleit ovi'rliHiXlii,; Nl- 
Buntu rlvi-r'n fiimini.', whliliiiiol 
rapldn. 'I'he hiihy, whi> IikiI loil- 
<lle<l within sis liiches or itu- hunk, 
finally luuihled Into n Ki-liMit 
gully. IIU ClU'H lillnir''-rl Ci>Il- 
ntnhln Dtinnld lluftinnii. ulm le- 
turned him lo Mr.r .Iniiir^ Itniiull. 
He I'nhl Ihe youiignler', l<i«i|>iliits 
showed he had followril ihe mmiw 
and lee covere<l e<lKi> <il Ihe cliff 
for miiro than 3t» yiiul.r

RESIDENI FACES 
ROBBERY CHAR

Rny Hamhy, nhoiit 3:i, ’IVIn l''nlls, 
WHA In tlio roiiiily Jail hrir i4nli«y 
facing a eliniKo of atieiiiplrd rob
bery whicii was filed IhU mi)iiiliig 
in prohnle court,

Hnmhy, imllio rerords ,nhow, U al- 
logert lo hnvo tiealrn nnd Bllrmpled 
to roh John Dlerkes, bIhiiiI 'Jd. a 
pioneer of fhin sectUm iiiiil owiut of 
UiB Ulerkes' Ink* properiv

According to polirr liilr.riiiiillon 
thn alleged alleiupt wim iiiiule nt 
alxiul 3 u. Ill, today an JHrikcft wiin 
taking Hantljy lioipe, hud
fh'Nt Inkeii a mull nnd hl>. witr !<■ 
Iheir renUleiiee and wan n i niiilfl 
to the Hnmhy Suime, ho di.ul, when 
Ihe Bllenipted rohhery In ralil U»

had been destroyed.
The Russian attack on the c____

of the Mannerheli? line hw l d«-,____
veloped Into the moat serious of
fensive since, weeks ago, the Finns 
smashed an attempt to break 
through the Tblpale sector near 
Lake Ladoga.

RelnfoKemeoU Attack 

In the Huhmo sector in  mid- 
Finland the Russians sent-newly ar
rived reinforcements to the .attufc 
in  an effort to win back valuable 
poslUtms which the Finns had tekra 
In r^?ent days.

I t  appeared that nertheMt et 
Lake Ladoga the’ long Rtisalaa 

I lenslve had been suspended, lor 
official dispatches noted general i 
quiet there except for raids ^  Fin- / 
nlsh ski patrols on tha Russlao /  
supply line. /

interest centered on the Manner-/ 
helm Uno flgiiUng, where the Rus-/

, alans were striking repeatedly at th 
Siimma sector In 10-degrees belo' 
sero weaUier, so cold that many c 

(C«nllnB*4 M r*s« t  Olaaa M

Held lip t

'Not only the InKKrily of a mem
ber of Ihe house, but Ills usefulneM 
aa a member, Ii Ih InieKrIly nnd tliat 
of tho house and the (Dies) com
mittee. wn» hrUI up lo public rld- 
le;ile," Hoflmiin snlil.

'‘Tlienn tilings In Ihn Coiigres- 
.ilonal Iteeord aic Riven undue 
welKht by the [x-iiplr of Ulln eoun- 
Irv, peiiple tViiil the record nnd bs- 
Numr. Ihe.M- nrllcle.n are Hue,"

llcKik replied "nn long nn I hnve 
any neulral ^e^^^vllllon!l 1 ennnot 
r(msclentlou.ily nccedo lo Iho re- 
i(uc»l" for an npoloKV to Ihe tiouse.

(Iimcrilr* Korserie*

Hevernl tlme.i Hook rcluscd to 
concede' Iho IVIIcV letleiB wei 
fitrgeilcii. He mild hr dirt luil kno 
thill Harold WdnbiTK purchahcd tl' 
li'llers from Mnviie for »l(« 'un til 
Mimo time nfler Ihi^ iH-cntiie iiiihllc.' 
Hook oblnlncil Ihe lrll<-r». inm 
Weinberg. Ho wild bo far as hi 
knew — iinMl recently -- CInrdiier 
.hickMin, leKlslatlve reprrflctilatlve of 
'Ihe n iO  labor'd non-parllsnn lenKUe 
hnd never oreii Uie lelierti. Jiich«oi 
provided the money lo pay Mayni 
for Ihe lellers.

ilook M>ld WehlH-rg lold hlii 
when he dellvoied Ihe lellern Mnyiu 
hnd l>een workhiK for tihn,

Hm)k lold Hep, K, K, ('a>x, D„ On 
liK purpono In uaUik the lellern wn 
to "fitop'’ Iho men commltlro am 
prevnit Its conllnuiitlon foV n.ye»< 

’"lliOM dcM'umi'iilA are not provei 
lo Im) forged yet,’.' Hook snld.

H E O S i e H M
HKLSINKI, Feb, B (UPD-Flnnbh 

forces, battling Russian tro^pa 
Uirown Into one of the most deter- 
milled Red army often^lves ot 
wnr. were continuing to throw thW  
nilnckers bnck. nn ofllclal communX^ 
lf|iie nald lodaV. \

n ie  communique said yejiterday 
the Flnpa rrpulned six *ttn ‘ 
iween \Uio Karellnn Isthm 
Snlln, northeil-iL of l^ke LadM 

Five hundred Riin.ilnns were 
and Iho nim e cnplured seven tan? . 
tour guns, 3t) nulomoblles nnd large 
qiiantlllen of other arms and am
munition,

ftepiilned on talhmus 

Tlie ItiinAliinn. who allucked In 
wliid-di'lvcn "Anow nt l>elow-ecro 
tenilKi'Btures. nlno were repulsed on 
the Inlliinun nnd the Islnnda of Lnke 
I.ndoiia, protected by htavlly-fortl- 
fied Mniilni l«Uiiid.

The

have rtnl.
luihy

hllUl

nieikiis lold 
l>rat Iiiiii whr 
carried no inniiey. Hi 
Iwok tnlo hin nineliln 
fight and OKcnped wlie 
a lioiine which allowed 
Ing. Ilninliy. It 
llln geliiwny nn Dieikea 
house calling for help.

INHrKCTlON.TOl'lt 
WAnHIN(J’IX)N. F»h. ft «in--Oen. 

Oeorgo o. Marshalt. U. H. army 
ohlof ot staff, lo ll Hiindny on a 
clay flying Itinpocllon tour ol the 
natlon'n two iiiont slrateglo defense 
linsea, tho J>aimina cniial and i ’lierlo

Man, 5.''), Falls 
T  c 11 Stories; 

No Injuries
NKW yo ilK , Feb. •  IUH)-lUchard 

Jneckrl. M, wenlihy furrier lo 

Upllevno hiwipttnl indny with only 

cut ini hla hend to nhow for a 

flmir fnll.
Jaeekel hurlled more than 100 feet 

In n cnnviui rnno|iy. which he ntiuck 
wllh siiiili force tlial the Impact Iwiit 
tlie iron pl|>ea nup|Kirtlng il.

'Hie tall kniMikod him uncmiNcloiin. 
bill he waa iilven firsl-nid Irenimont 
nnd taken to llellovue for exni 
allon.

"Ho'a okay and able to walk 
niound," physlolans nald,

Jaooknl, wiio once waa aina .. 
wresllliig ohautplui of tlie United 
UtalM. had been' vislthif at the 
duplex apartment of hla brpUier, 
Waller, wlio believed he lost hU 
iHklanda while openUif «  window and 
fell out. H i aald his brother had 
been imder Ueatment for a iwvoua

elan planen iuid been uliul down nnd 
Unit there were uncoiillrmed re- 
imrlA thal aildllloniil Ited army 
planes hnd been brought lo earUi.

Rusalana Thrown Back 

m e  UusAlniis were Uirown back 
nnd niilferrd Iomica a l Altiojokl. 
Kuhmo and l.ake Maerka, on Ihe 
renlrnl tronl, nccordlng to tho ootn* 
munlQiie.

An olllelal air r«ld precauUons 
nervlce rejnirt on Itusslan air actlT- 
ily behind Uie front lines from Jan. 
as to Feb. a said Uiat, 1*6 cWHlana 
hnd boon killed and 170 Injured. 
Hunslau airmen dropped fl.800 bomba 
of various types on Ml loealilles and 
six hospllaU were bomb«l, Uie re
port said.

GAN ffiFOSES 
B R I M  OFFER

UOMDAY, m .  fl (U.» -  It. 
Oatidhl, natloiuillst toMNT.

m a ^ M , Ui* ZmUw ,

a »a M i'io u i m u a m m  0  ^  
not $ec0pt tbk nriug.8!tffr.. 1 
(iter dlsQUsiaona. i
deferred.

Llnlllhiow mek I__ _
Delhi In an uttwa^l to I 
deadlock created'Dr'IM  IB
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HI CONFERENCE
W^SUlNO■^ON, F'-b S 'U.P>—Mw. 

Ki»nklln D Roo.'pvpIi ha* Invited 
40 wnatorK and ipprc-'-nlfttlves to 
«n Informs! mrrtinc r» WhUP 
Houif tonmlil “ 'th ofrivUU of ihe 
AniprlfBU Youil> foniiir.'!.

'nip nifftlnu «ilt iHvii.vi plaii5 
u>i- il>(* Votiih c.iiiKK-s* <-itUen»hlp 
iiiMlUilf I'Pld here
Ill'll »erk Aiiri lo ahirli Rppublicon 
ii»tloiiBl cotitii'lni'f C:halrniiin Joli" 
p  M. Hnmtl"'!! ^cM^rdny lefi

o ihr VJnlvf 
•i<<i bianrh r 

I" pi'i

Hie Iriiii'o D<“p«!imerit

i«ndlnK t)ir 
111 Salt ■

Hr| .sp»‘Mkrr, br- 
o purjr'

n IPIICI 10 llir ContrfN'' pxrrutivr 
.Hpi-ipiRiy Jospph Cnridrn. and wns 
< Oiiplp<l Willi H drnunciAitmi of 8ov- 
Irt RiuMnn policy as ininiorsl, im- 
p.TiniMIc fliid auio.-uiilr- 

Nrw ])palrr<> to :«prak 
n ie  American Vomit ContreM 

h*» bfcn drfPiidcd Hguliisr charcrs 
of COminunUsin, made belore tlie 
Dies conimlllfc. by Mrs. Rooscvell.

•Dip Prr^ldenl. Mrv Rooseveli. At- 
inrney Oenorsl Robfii H. Jackson 
and scvrral othrr Now Drnl Ilifuves 
li*ve agrrrd to adrtJCM tiic meetlnB 
next veclc. Bul FctSornl SccurUy A<S- 
mlnlsimtor Pn'il V. McNuti, Demo
cratic prpkldciitlnl Hsplrmii, declined 
on ihc plea lie wan • too bu.'sy.” 

Tniiiglit’s While House mectlnc 
wlH »UTve>- plans lor the lour-day 
meetlns ai wlilefi 3,000 delpgat#(i 
will dlscujw problems of Job* for 
voulh. peare and civil llberlle*. No 
Republican congrensmen were lii- 
vHtd

Die* Commlllee Member*
The list ineliHfcs two member* of 

Ihe Dies committee. Reps. Vooihl* 
and JoKpph E Sasey. D„

Hatnuum's reply w C«idrt«n mid 
he (Hamilton) would not arcepl (he 
InvltaUon hlmseU and that, there
fore. lie would not awlgn another 
Republican.

'•Until the American Youth Coti- 
cress purges Itself o( Ita Commun
istic element* which, according to 
the Dies committee, dominate it,” 
Hamilton said. " I shall not re
quest any Republican ui attend a 
meeting of your organltatlon."

Miiiilu. 1 niiiiiagpi of
ready • '0 -« rii r (I'p* rimoni of 
Idaho Dfparitnent *tore. re

turned Sunday from » ipflng buying 
Ip 10 Ne» York Citv

n Kduriitlonal Mrr(
Mr.s. Dons atrsdlcv, Twin Falli 

foiintv superintendent of public In- 
-tign. »•«« In Boise today ai one 
lie 'ouih Idaho county ichool 

leaders altenriiiiB it.e Kilpatrick 
educational conference.

at tonfereme
Vera C. O'LeaiT- Junior high 

principal; Mrs. Rose M. North, dean 
If slrLs at Twin rails h ljh  ichooj. 
ind Miss Beulah Way. principal at 

Lincoln school, are attending the 
Kilpatrick conference for educators, 
Tlie Vneeting Is at Boise today and 
tomoirow.

WIni Navy llsnora 
Reed Bankhead, Twin Pall* youth 

who Joined the U. 8. navy In 1039, 
passed the seaman examination with 

of the best grades made this 
, according to word today from 
navy yard at Bremerton. Wash. 

Tlie young men li also reported to 
be doing "good worlf In boxing.

Third Pet Dies
Police today Had been Informed 
lat a cut. properly of A.sthore 

Howard. 354 Lois street, had been 
iwlfcot^cd. T ilt alltg^d potsoning 
occurred Saturday night, Friday 
night a <loK and cnl were poi.soned, 
rccortls show.

o m cim ssio D y
COURI DECISION

(Pria Pit* On<> 
more lest sult6 must be Instituted.

Wright assumed' Immediate con
trol of the claims examining division 
and numcroui amall po-Rwa In* 
eluding the position of kecreUry to 
me sute board of exaroinen.

aiactment of a comptroller law. 
to concentrate government account
ing under 4n appointee o( the gov
ernor, was first dbcuued by Demo* 
rrala and Republicans in political 
campaigns ot IBM.

Pushed ThroDgh l^glxlulura 
When Qov. Bottollsen. a Rejiub- 

llcan. and a legL^tatiire overwhelm
ingly of the aame pollticol faith toolc 
office In 1939 tite comptroller mea
sure was pushed Uirough Ihc law* 
maklrtg body.

Oov. Botiolf.scii appointed for
mer Stale fieiintor Donald A. Calla- 
han of Wallnce, the Republican 
iionnnee for Unlt«l aiaieh senator 
m I9J«. to lietome state comptrolln' 
April 1, 1930,

Time Extended 
For Orchestra 

Tryouts Here
Word was received here this af- 

. levnoon hy I.. W, V’cUnm, llrirt 
repreaent4«ilve for Ihr NVA. ihnl 
applications (or tryoui* with ilie 
all-American youth orchrMiH wtuch 
will be taken on a fiouili Ameriran 
l«ur bv Uopold StokawKkl. will t>r 
received until Teb. 15 

Ollgllial cloning (lute Iind l>rrn 
•et aA Feb. 1 but (lie addliiininl time 
»-as granted lo iiermll lllll^e liitri- 
e.'tecl ndll lo rcgiNlei, All crwiMid- 
lions In the Magic Valley should be 
•enl to tha NYA offlrea in T«'lii 
P’alls and full parih-iilwrs will lie 
(llsiMtched immedlHielv Aiiplli initA 
can be;nalB or female aiut uiuai be 
between the ages <>[ in mid vi venit 

At thn piescnt time winir A(i ap. 
plications have been received frcim 
Iflaho youth, with 1 0  being received 
Iiom the Magic Valley. If euoiiKi, 
nppllraiiiHis nie lerelved from thl^ 
M'ctlou the leglniial trvoiiU «ill lie 
held here (ir at Po»'ati-lln.

It Is xUc.vied that NVA a.> ueii 
as non.NVA youth are ellKllilr to

Krtlrlpntr. It  U nxpriled 
ist two members of 

niilie/MiB <K|I1 be rnid

Ncwa of Record
tiirthB

To Ml. and Ml* 
Hiiirltoii, • 1)11̂ '. \ 
Twill fnlla rniliitv

CleM 1 
rnetitio

To Ml. anrl Mis. Vrinon Cir 
lliihl, a Imy. Amidnv at tlin 'iv in  
h'alli rnunty general hospital ma 
lejnlty home.
• -- ------ ----- --- - 4

I TempcraturvH |

rhlMtv
JtMtM ..
Harr*

Kaiu. ..

1ft. X ". S ' -

IWUiia 

m. Uuii

News in Brief

Mrs: Roosevelt Invites 40 Solans to Meet Youth Congress Members
GOP REf OSES 10 

ALLOW SPEAKER

I. Ii at- 
I school

. Rolir
W C‘. v illjam*. •1‘wln PalLs. was 
buslnei' In Bo)** ov*r the

»iiH

f club will meet at the 
» Fay Hamm Sixth 

Tuesday ■> 1  p m

i. Rowrlille, weighmas- 
i"fy)Vt*d to th*' cUy cktlt 
•t-ions at the city scales 
-’-h of .Jamiarv •mmmied

To Chlcsco Meet
•s John e. Hayes, first vlcC' 

preMdeni nl the National Congress 
of Parent-Teacher associations, will 

■ tomorrow for Chicago to at
tend the mid-winter executive <

Hf of the organl?Atlon,

On Trip 
Mr. and Mr*. E. N. Day are 

pected 1 0  return Wednesday from 
trip to Portland and Boise.

Day )» a reprwnUtJve ot the DaJry 
Supply company, dealers In dairy 
equipment.

At the IlMpllal 
Mrs. Emma Owens, Henry Rich- 
on, Charles Ryan, Twin Pails; 

C. W. Moffett, Buhl; Mrs. Blanche 
Hamilton. Twin Palls, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls couuty 
general ho.sp«aI, Pallenfs di.smissed 
Include Vemll Williamson and Mrs, 
Milton Parsons. Buhl; Ruth T>-!er 
and A. M. Kleliikopf. Kimberly,

Information Classes
Catholic Informaiion riass will 

meet Ttie.sday. Feb. 6, at 7:30 p. m. 
at St. Mward's rectorj .̂ 960 Bhte 
Lakes boulevard, for the second 
les-son In the series. Father James 
Orady conducted Uie opening lesson 
last Friday at the rectory. Any sin
cere person de.-ilrlng to know the 
teachings of the Catholic church 
Is Invited to attend the classes, held 
Tuesday and FrWay nights at 7:30 
p. m.

ARIICLESSIOLEN 
FROM CARS I R E

PoIUt  loduy lnvr/.tlgHte(l s i 

of pi'ity tlileviTy which look plate 

In Ihe city Iat« Sacurdav *nd early 

Sunday during which time three 

were cntf-red and various lleint 

stolen.

A llutttttil. PoCHlello. leiKirte.l 
Sunday afternoon th it someone 
had stolen a heavy, dark colored 
leiither coat from his parked 
“ lie coat, had a high collar, he >i 

M  U-.n a. m  Elmer Joiirv 
H-u.st .>treet, repoi'tod that. wlill< 
i« inacltlne was parked near, Uii 
liilin Power company wiirehoii.if i 
lie rip|»er Jacket wn/< taken 
M IU.43 a m, OeoTgfi V. I'svUn 
iiitr iiuee, told offirris that « luii 
nrw pltr'is, a creM-ent wietn-li an< 
M'lrndrtvei’ weir stolen (lom III; 
iii'hlne *hlle i>«rked neat tlif Ki- 
‘litv itai\k huilrtlng in 
win f-lls

W O R  LICENSESp I■ u

.  I

Hiuiiting to a tlgtire three t 
ai hiKli in .Innuary a \>'nt 
iiiiitni vrlUi'l* llrensft lecriptj 
Twin Fulls coiituv snared to tlO.ftflS 
ir.1 the tirsi month o1 )S4Î  As 
"i*r OeoTge A Child* said ihH

llr> ' frot

mth M

Slate 
liCmler Visils 
I lc ir c T n e H d u Y

.loliii
' win

talr
> ilen II. 

.1 ol

B lI IL IR C IA N l  
DIES SOODENLY

1 Mircumb
I,. W. Voorhces has been

0 Msnteno. 111., hy the recent 
f'l her mother and father.

' J Alslp. her mother, died 
rk< (go. and her father sue-
1 rririay morning

Patient Convalesces 
Donald Crabtree, patient a l the 

Twin Falls county general hospital 
for the past four months, haa been 
removed to the home of his parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Crabtret, where 

is malting satisfactory i 
valescence.

Guns Stolen 
TA'ln Falls sheriff's officers have 

been advi.sed that two rifles, two 
hand juns and an aulo tire • 
stolen In Caula county. Deputy 
George Bray; Burley, said the rifles 
vrre a .32 caliber Winchester spe- 
lal and i  30-30 carbine with a plecn 

broken out on the bottom ol the 
stock.

BUHL. Feb. h (Special)—Chester 
D fltarr. 55, owner and operator of 

3'arr Orocer>' for the past JO 
r«,. and a chHrtft memb<T of 

Puh) Klwanu i-lub. died sud- 
ilv of a heHri attack at 8 p. m. 

yesterday al hi- home 40« Ninth 
lie nPMli.

lind Koiic to Ihe store Sun- 
inornlng to do sunie work, had 
iir<i home 1 1 1 apparently good 

heal'ti and had enjoyed a Sunday 
ri with frlcIld^ a l the fltarr 

home He was in the kitchen when 
'I'-nnnbed m the he«n atlaek 

Await Daughter 
le body re«t* at the Albertson 
Mil home pending the arrival 

this afternoon of his daughter, Mrs. 
Awdrty Ounn. Ogden. Utah. His 
wife, Mrs, Grace FrlU Slarr. and a 

Bernard fltarr. city clerk, are 
among the sun^lvors.

Mr. fltarr came to Buhl from 
Ware. la,. In Mav 1820. Thtrt he 
had operated a grocery store (or 10  
years. He and Mrs. fltarr were mar 
rled In Des Moines. la. He wat 
born Si years ago at Lacone, la.

Prominent In civic and organ
ization work, he was a member of 
the Buhl Methodist church; th( 
Buhl Senior Chamber of Commerce; 
the Kiwanis club and the Wood

en of Che World,
Masonic Member 

Me was affiliated wlUt the Ma
sonic lodge at Pocahontas, Ia„ but 
attended the Buhl Masonic lodge.

Surviving In addition to his Im
mediate family are two trandchll- 
dren and his son-ln-law. who art 
accompanying Mrs. Dunn from Og- 

two slsters-ln-law. Dr. Helen 
Fritz, who made her home with the 

rs. and Mrs, Lillian Fritz, both 
of Buhl, and two brothers. M. 
Starr, Ames, la,, and Wallace 
Starr, living In Oregon.

REIAIIVESPLAN 
PM ES RUE

JEROME. Feb, 5 iSpeclaU—Fu

neral scrvlces for Mrs. L*o Woolley 

Humphrle.1 . \2, who died al S;30 a, 

m. today »v her honte lollowing a 

long lllncs.s. will be held Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. at the L.' D, '8, church 
here. Bishop R. O- Horston officiat
ing.

The body re.its at the "Wiley Uiner- 
al home, pending the funeral sei-v- 
ices.

MiA. Hunipliilc.s was born April 
10, 1807. Ht Milo. She is survlviHl by 
her huiband, Coibeil Humplirks., 
•Jerome; four daugtitei*, Mr.*̂ , Helm 
Pittlnger, Salt Uke City; BeMle, 
Beulah and Marilyn Humphries, all 
of Jerome; four sons, Mitchell, 
James, Chesver and Mavk lUimph- 
rle.s. all of Jerome; her lather, Sam 
Woolley, living in California; lli 
brothers. John T l̂lmphrle. ,̂ Jeiot 
Orrln Woolley. Granite, Ore.. i 
Joseph WooUev, Ai\*el»», and 

sister. Mrs. Helen Coffmii 
Jerome.

Cliiu'ch-Goiiig 
Auditor Loses 
New Ovcreoat
Somebody ehe was wear 

W.Ulcr C Musguve's new oi 
coat todiiy.

< intciillon to c 
uich la tnidaui 

Cloaktoar

list thu 
nini About a \ri 
^llp^«rt iiiUv the 
Filer ehuinli and 

Tht Mitigra' 
Ihe only loot 
I'liurt'h lant n 
iei>oit martf 
iIXK'i lUw kt^ 
rcMi nn-d a lial. 
I>r r  .1. Mlljei

. «l Huhl Muiutav

OuUhU

iild  t ei rllev

S S IA N S S IS
A CES

Seen Today

»ve- oo his 
•n.' by hoc 

MUTJrtaed 
telephone 

I WPA re-

.street cleaner washing hU cart 
. .  . Man energeucall}- aavlni hii 
hnnds as he proclaims to sheriff:
• (low can a man pay t 
tinns when he loses > 
ri,.’’ . . Police sllghih 

ii'ftii on other end 
ây.» tie wants to rep 

moved gravel from tiie lOmberty 
hiiliway Walt Musgrav* ♦*- 
.iminnii: Eveieti 5w«'elo,v'3 over- 
ro«i. ntter losinK I'ls oivtv to some' 
borts’ who nilded church cloakroom 
■ t Huhl last night . . RunJ csn  
(Ovrred with tniid tngtirv than 
niirt way on wlieeb . . .Vnd lor* 
give Seen Today tor notn'ing th a  
but-calves of yovmg lady’s legs 
iirtiially rubbing iogeth»r as sha 
aii.bles along Shoshone streeL

the wounded froze before aid could 
reach them.

An official communique said the 
Russians continued to bomb towns 
and villages heavily In southern 
Finland and that now northern 
towns were being bombed as well. 

Reports had not been collated of 
the most recent casualties, but It 
was said that more than 100 per
sons were known dead and 300 
wounded le r<̂ lda Saturday and 
Friday.

CivUlaiu Killed 
Sortavala, on the north shore of 

l^ke Ladoga, was bombed heavily 
Saturday and several clvJllans were 
killed, a communique said. I t  wat 
a-Mcrted one bomb eraihed through 
the Red Cross emblem painted on 
lop of a hospital. It  was estimated 
40 person* were killed anrt SO 
wounded l|i bombing raids in the 
north- . ,

A Finnish’ communique said 11 
Ruhslan planes were shot down 
S(\t.wr<lftv.

Di.spatc|ies Indicated that the 
Russians continued to drop lioops 
by parachute behind the Mnnnci- 
helm line. Official sources said tiie 
pftCRchute Iroop* wove anwy
uniforms, with white snow clonks, 
and carried skis, automatic arm* 
and radio senillnB sets Some ciip- 
tured parachute troops were quoted 
they had orders to apreatl pcop^* 
ganda Ui the I‘']jinUti lighting lines.

PRICE HARDWARE 
LANS NEW SIIE

The Price Hardware cooipanjr 
.'(tore, located at (he present time 
at 138 Main avenue north, will move 
In the near future to the site for- 
merlv occupied by Hadleys Clnder- 
rlia .‘hop at M7 Main aveniie »wt. 
It was announced this afternoon.

The hardware company, opereiedl 
by Coe M, Price, has been at ihe 
present location for the past four 
years.

An extcn.slve remodeling procram 
Is to be completed on the new loca
tion before the move Is made. Prtc* 
saw today. A building permit ap
plication made today at the city 
hall by W. L. Feamster. local con
tractor, calls for an extension to be 
built before the move is made. &tl- 
mated coet of the addition Is placed 
at *3.000. When completed the new 
hardware store location will be 100 
feet In length, tt la almost di
rectly acro.vs the street frt>m the 
pre.sent site.

The building lo be occupied by 
the hardware firm is owned by 
George F. Sprngue. »r,

Tite shut by the Price company 
mnrtcs another step in "the great 
migration," which will see a sur
prising number of busltieM con
cerns In the downtown district 
chsiiRe locntons belore summer.

ERRyREM N S  
OIIEALIII.yN

Dr. E L. Bern’, for the past sev- 
al months tAkltig advaiu rtl Stijdy 
public lienltli woi K at ihe Diii- 

Thtiy of Michigan, rruiiiir.t 'o 
Twin Fa»,s lortav lo tak* ovei th-» 
(iii'les of director ol the dis'itcl 
hnilUi unit 

DiirlnK »r Henv's «t«v m 'lie 
^^hool, Dr I,. C. K io i.iin . Iini.r, 

hren sBivVim tllinviii hnr. 
lie will pi'oliatily return lo Bom* in

few day;<.
Dr. nerry fiiri 

lliihl befoia Cl 
IvrtiMh (leUl

"I IV 111, n ert I

l̂̂ l<'|.̂  h.Kl .illpp 
ing, steppe»l lit’ lilr the cloak rooii 
and then calmU' walked out ii« l i 
wlih Vha two fo«u anrt two hau.

Filer anrt Buhl Haptlit congrt- 
lationa wern imitli'ipatinK in a 
l<iiiit baplhmal m-rvice at .tii* 
Lime.

TtHl̂ v AmlUoi Mor.Ri»ve 
he trrli AUie )i isn’t Ju.n * e l ’ll' 
nf somebody laklng the wrong 
overcoat-becati'^e Jie ' walte<l and 
wnitod hut niitxxi\ raiiie tiaik "

Meat Tainperin!!; 

Complaint Filed
n  O. Hovev. dlsirlri health lant- 

Intiaii. aigiied inlMleineanor rliiMge 
in probate court lodav accualng Ida- 
ho I'acklnK rontpitiv of selling aau-' 
aage meal vnulaltn»* ttes^aoaUk In 
aaaarlefl violallon of slate law 
against InMrtinn of ooinrlni matter 
0 1 oilier oheiiilcali 

novev's ciiinplaliil, filed l>f PuMe. 
rutor r.veiell M nweete\. tIrIim  
tha oflensA ooeurred laal !)•( ]fl.

the Javcee*. a l the rtlieiilora' liinelr 
eon riipr«lav no..n, Holiert H, War- 
nrr, lirait <if tiic Twin FalU oiganr 
Kalloit. aiinoiiiK ril ItHlny 

JOilniaoii will ctjtifer wlih local dl> 
reotATs aa lo prohlema of Ihe itata 
Junior Clianther In relntloii to In* 
(llviduai iinlte. He will alao probeMy 

n>)e»it«

Kyr Ooinplete MOTOH < All 
OVEIIIIAULING. IJght a n d  
Brake ativi.>e. Our Hi Ice* are 
Lower. DKOWN AUTO 5KRVU:B, 
Veil** Om  and Oil, 40J> Main 
Are, NoiUi,

IPLEADCO ILiy  
OF CALF IIIEFI

FmiT nuhl young m m  am 
plea of guilty In district coiirl 
day when they were atialKiier 
grand larceny chitiges in thrft of 
a ri>an call from li:<lwiiiil aHkiI, 
went end rfinr.hev, Jaii 23 

Judge J. W Portn was lo pass 
sentence on the quartet Ihls after, 
noon. Tlie youths «ie John l>*nnt». 
JO, William E<lwarrt Dick aa, Kvle 
,!*me», W , Karl 

'I1ie animat Involved was Ihttd 
til the proaeoutor'a inrnrmatliii 
a ISS-pounrt roan calf H was 
covered.

mm
KN1>« T ltr iJ

Ruiiyon’a 

Itlailnui K ill

- rL ii»—

r*it*M

MM Am ■Ontl«N 
Lcw li STONI 
WtMar ■■INNAN 
WIMUm  flANOAN

lUNG’ ACCEPlEO 
R POBLIC ySE

BUHL, Feb. 5 (Special* -  Mrv 
1, E. Stansell, president, speaking for 
the lamli club, and the Individuals 
and organttatloiis that have con
tributed to the "Iron lung“ fund. In 
presenting the Drinker-Collliu res
pirator to the T«'ln f^ll* county 
commissioners and H. C. Jeppesen, 
Tn'in Falls county hospital superin
tendent. said Saturday;

"If this respirator, the Ilrsi m 
Idaho, saves one life, we win feel 
that our time and money were well 
spent. We hope u will be of &< 
to southern IdAho lor many y 

Kor Infants Nril 
tiuu lesplrator, purcha.\ert 

with funds ,-ecured in an addi
tional drue, has been ordered, and 
will be pir^ented to the liospl'sl 
on Its arrival Twin Fnlls po-it. 
American tx'nioii, rontnbutert the 
nece-'-.̂ ary |iH "S to make po.s.iible

TO ASK m  AID
8ec*m* ih t yrpA haj UuMtcoed 

to discontinue lu  w i^atjoo  pitiject 
to Twin rails u  r»nt-free quarters 
•r* no: prt)«««d bv Manrh 1. Ihtre 
(»rncuU of *.h» Twin Fa::» Recrea
tion iLi,M)rutran wili von-’er tonisht 
with me city eouacU.

Tha trio wtil :o muiu- 
•lpa2 help iiMer I9W b'.xlgel 
whu.h gom m;o et;»\-t May I. ac« 
coKilRg to J  H B:»r>d!orn awocU- 
llon p re ^rn t

Tbeae WUI C*otrr
Bilandford wii; »;;er^ the council 

»e8.Mon toiught wjth John Soden. 
’nce-preaWen’̂  arkci M»s.< VeroU 
RJclurUs, dU«%-;or oS thr :<v«*lJon- 
al procram- BUndfonl and Mr. 
Sodtn wtU urt* U)e cca:neitrae& to 
maX* piOTUion ta the IMO a t ;  bud
get foe rent ol uSe teOTaiMn head- 
nuarters at SCO T?ur«l am-.ue norxii.

Mts3 Rlcliatds vti: outline brlef^ 
the prti«r»cn sc«pe az>d the beaefus 
o lltiw i cW »m « iiTrf adul'JL 

W n  BtU<e Ca»
Allbough the WPA deMltne tor
MOdOEUAK the hen  ta

March I—«od the rte« budget 
doei-j»»t beeene ef.ec*.;’pe toe tw> 
months Ciereeir̂ e.-—Atr. BUndford 
saw today u'iat 'wrU try to «et 
alont from Mareh 1 u:'.tU May I."

The WPA oiTier s::pu:a»d that 
Twtn must atr«e<4< to practd« 
for rvnt. Q(hts and coal at the nerv
ation center. U  Cie e>ty n lJ  c*re for 
the rentaL U wws ladkcated. other 
M>urc*s be atCe :o undertate 
the Ugh; acd he*t ex;>eiu«.

I  lEROME 
SCOUTSAOVANCE

S i* Boy Scouts. tftember% 
troops located u> Tain and
Jeromes this aderr.con recent^ ap> 
provia on appbcatjcw made for « •  
.suAnc* of four raer.t badces and 
thxe* t»ok wit»3C:^.ents, otneuU

Thooe receiting ;he awards fol
low:

Twin Fall^. trtvv SS. Bob AjTW. 
men: badges tn persof^l health and 
pubUc health: R o ^ n  Van Kicelen 
m bird stu4r: Ra'N ' O ^ jte ad  In 
bird study. Sc«>uta‘.».s:er of the 
troop Is Torn Adazu whUe ej^amln- 
er» were Miss F. Amev and Dr U C. 
Krou-her.

Jerv’me tr«>p 59 xwr.o cIan 
\-anoemetit-' to Ita;-. MU>>. Bwood 
Petty and -Jaa-.e* W-.rdman, Scout
master Uoyd E. Smith

Preacher Recalls 

Twin Falls Visit 

In Covered Wagon

R«v. 8. H. Bddlngs. Spokane. 
Wafth, who Is now conducting 
revival aervices at the Church of 
Ood, passed lhrouRk\ ihe ptef.eut 
Twin PalU area 51 years ago tn 
a covered wagon- 

He r«r«lls that In crossing tha 
Snake river it was necessary to 
U»h loes to the side* of the wa
gons In order to ford the body of 
water.

Thirty fanillKV' started in 'le 
party from Mla:.ourl. but only four 
fareUles arrived at the destina- 
tkm of the group at Cb'n'-v, 
Wash., near Spokane

v n  OF
FIRE s y c c u m s

IDAHO FALLS, Feb. 5 W.B — 
Olenn Perher. S3, Idaho PalU bar
ber. vhost wife and two children 
were aultocated to death In a lire 
TTiuiwUy, died yesterday of pneu- 

nnta.
The family was burled Sunday at 

Ih* Rose HllJ cemei«i7 . Phyjlcfans 
saw Pwrtei tuWefed from exposure 
when he attempted to rescue- his 
wife. Leah Bailey Ferrler, 38. and 
foster children. Dorothy. 10. and 
Lawrence. 9, fran  the fire.

,T0G E IS126,0f l
Schools In Twin PalU county will 

Shaw  |l3fl.047J4 as sUte-county 
apportionment for the aecond quai - 
t«!r—a lub&tatxUal boost over U>e 
»MJOa.flO Januajy “dividend” a year 
ago.

Increase In the stat« funds pro
vided part of the Increase, accord
ing to Mrs. DorU Slrodlcy. county 
Kuperlntendent of pi&llc Instruction. 
The sUte total was $i3.1S0,lS; cur
rent county taxes 110,831.59; delin
quent county taxes paid In from 
1034 anrt prior up to 1038. gl3JU.57.

First quarterly apportionment to 
•schools from -state and county fund* 
was S43.S<e.7S last October.

DLstributlon of second quarter 
funds, when made by the county 
auditor, will show these totals to the 
larger districts: Twin Falla elty 
schools, *53.674.37; Klml>erly, 19.- 
813.90; Buhl. *30,408.54: Filer,' *4.- 
770.39; Maroa *817.18; Hollister 
*517.70; Hansen, *4552,58; Mur- 
tiugh. *5.146; Castleford. *8,434.54; 
Filer rural high school, *6.010.8,5. 
Hollister rural high school. *1 
883.09.

Tlie spade guinea was a coin dur
ing the reign of King George I I I  of 
England. It  derived it-s name from 
a shield shaped like a spada.

Methodist Groups 
Meet in Gooding
OOODINQ. F^b. 5 (Special) — 

Udles of the Methodist church mei 
In their circle groups Wednesda>’ 

Mrsr, B lj the Clemons was hosteis 
foe the south group, assisted b>- Mrs, 
A. Q . Clemons and Mrs. Ralph 
Faulkner. Mrs. F. F. Swan wa.s 
leader for devotlonals. Northeast 
circle met at the home of Mrs. E. L. 
SUUon. with Mrs. Frank Boblnson 
as&lsunt hostess. Devotlon&h were 
led by Mrs. Blmer Flather*.

Northwest circle members were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Erie Whipkej-. where des.v:rt was 
serv-ed followed by w children’s pro
gram under the direction of Mrs. C. 
A. RQ-Qolds. and devoUonals were 
led by Mrs. Ray Stone,

The pn5eram, announced by Rita 
J ta a  Reviunlds. tocluded by
Junior and Marjiaret Wills: piano 
numbers by Kelih Mitrjier who 
pla^•ed ••Patriotic Song,” Rita Jean 
Refo lds, •'Fairies Dance," an Im- 
p e^na tlo n  by ••Tucky" Reynolds. 
accOtnpanied on the piano by Rita 

I Jean; "Hawaiian Nights" played by 
1 Billy Engels on the accordion.

the puivhii 
paraUis, aft' 
been made.

Among nt 
to the ^ecoI 
the fliitlKii

>te recent eontrlbutors 
d Itmd weie *10 from 

Castleford;
niltle n ctii.

li.' Iliillii1 ,t\ liall in File 
*.̂  Irorn J. U J'er.ionhts.

Tn Mi - ,I J Hrpini-n Mr.-.
■11 giivr the ciedK for the in 
on of the plan to purchase

OOITS1  HERE
Robert Herrwi. for the pait jTar 

a patrolman wtth the local police 
force, rej-tgned todar to accept an
other poelttw. «  was a;.no»inct<l by 
Chief of PoiN-e Ho*Ard OUletie 

Gillette Mid tha: He:rooi reiig- 
nation wwild no" a \wcancy
wi (he • t the lime

rtie forrier Pdit.'olman will lea\e
here \VKlllê »l»v momuvg with h »
wUe atid u-.fs «r*-. to ac\-̂ pt (lie
(wm on ef a ^̂ ’.^ta!•.' commiinlca«
(‘.oiis operatrc ai B-.c Neb.
w.tli tlie cim : •trrvmauiio *uthoni,v.
Bl« 5>ptlt;<v I. !.';r -i;e ot an en.eiji-
ri\>\ UuvUi\< j:eUt le« lrwns-cwiintr>-

'We r»<iet »h»( H e ;iw  Is lo
leaxe.- OllVi-f• • ^..Itiytav He. has
done a svvil l> wht:.- wtfli the lAcal
torre '

31,11

more than 1 30D adults ar 
at Ihe "open hoii.se." . 
atrael, Hi>iuuiu\

These look Pai 
Taklns jiavl \n lU* piastiv 

ceieniontes ai 
KlniUeilv, chnirman ot the b»» 
county coiiiint^«U>neiiv; .Mr. J< 
sen: neoige l( ll<vit liulil. ai 
B. l.»ll<l^ev. I'wiu r«lU olUer- 
ml8«lonert>. Mr.s. I'lepnen anc 
O. T, Patklnsoii, Duhl. menitu 
the medical B0<-leiv

Llgh( letl^^llnlelll^ were >• 
during the day. utulei the lUir- 
of Mis C A Mlti'liall and Mi 
C West Mrs Uave FMrd >ti> : 
Chellne. Mis Charles Rii

hitdii-

Rebekahs Direct 
Burial Services

Primtree Heb#kah loitge ottlcers 
'.X)k cha.'se o! txjtial me» al Twin 
fi'tN crmr>"< ti'T Mi-» KhMt t̂h 
OeilHKl* VI. following
I'firiMian .Saturday
afternoon t.’if Twin Fa',l« mortu-

Ml- \Ve<tnejda'

M u
, Mn

nvi

in s.at lak-^ r 't r
«er* O W u»i 

TVtcv .\llte»l C J 'w  Oiarlei
C lark. W,!li*m Thieiteo Sam Orl« 
more. aU merrt^er» ot ih* Twin Fal)s 
l O O r  l«1|e‘ e4 wnifh Mj CMl-

I)YN.\M1TK
t.xi«T hart '«l;»po>ed

WediUngs Told ol 

Jerome Residents
JEROME. F«b. S (Special) 

Mt>rkm Robert Jours, Jtroroe. and 
Mtss Bva Mae Mlntun. Wendell, 
were issued a marriage license here 
tn Mrs. Cliarlotte Rot>erson's office. 
Thur^da^•.

Tl\e couiile was married (he stvme 
evening bj ^Blsliop R. 0 . Hnrsion of 
(ha L. D. S. cJiurcIi, with wilncs-se.s 
Mrs. Marston and Martin Cameron.

Phllllp Warmke. employed at the 
Nortli Side Inn, and Miss Mary E. 
Owens. Jerome, were marrlrd at 
Mountain Home, la.st Thuraday, 
Jan 35, by Rev. J. T. Tiiylor.

Following a brief vbit with rela- 
llx-es and friends at Bruneau. the 
couple relumed to Jerome nnd will 
ll^e at the Eureka hotel here.

You'll gel more and heller milea 
for your money al the Union 
Motor Co.. with an R. i  G, Uaed 
car. They are renewed and aold 
with a money back guaranle*.

38 Chevrolet Deluxe Coup« *475 
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan *f76
37 Niish 6 Dlx Coupe ........*475
37 V-8 Dlx Fordor Touring. 

Sedan ......................... -.....*476
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ........*44ff
38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan *575 
as V-8 Deluxe Coupe ....— ..*525
36 DodKc Deluxe Coupe ....*305 
36 V-8 D!x. Coupe ..........4350

34 Studebfllter Diet. Sedan *225
35 Plymouth "Hidor Sedan *190 
•36 Dod$re PKAup ................*350
37 Mack, Jr.. Pickup ---- *205
38 ItilcTUftHonal Pickup ___ *425
36 V-8 Pickup ... ................. *295
38 V-8 Truck Brownllpe

Tr.ans.............................. .....*750
37 V-8 Truck, 168 .......... .....*476

Cash or Terms, It always pays t4 
sec Your Ford Dealer First for 
eoonomlcai transportation.

Vida Viigel piesideit ai (he

Iteglstiatlon was uiidfi the <tu-. 
lion of Mrs maiiiien and Mi- n,.s 
Waavet, who also had rhar^e o[ 
piibimilv foi lh» piojecl 1

Announcement wa;« made t.-t„x 
by Mrs, Helm llaiulile. Twin r»i;. 
that any •uipliis which ma) i«>u: 
III (lie IiiiKl will lie (unied ovr  ̂ i„ 
the coninilttee In liailev alii li 
ipoiiforlng a drlva lo purchas* an 
Irun lung for (hat dl.strlcl

JJKAI) I’l i r  r iM t.l WANI M)‘

1V\:\ J.v.u.-'Ji ai..l l-s- 
Vi- 1 r llovd w:iiy l>’■â u K in 
K.vt. rcrrt »Mtxlax afiei-

n ,»  h«i\' > :i »hr rtTT«aiti»» »r><' 
nn'iitet! r îK«-

W r- ir: •; r Ml-la aTI* fS-
lil>-«lr.l IV into !he tlTTk wa» 
t.. |r«,iT<l b-«» levoirts 

vt̂ »% wt:t SNJ

i S c  *• * r  »• •

t .M I .w»m  t :U  r  M.
---- 1 t-N rut i o «  -----

NmVlV K»di luea. Il'a <ir«all

r r r r a
TODAT T OM O««OW

NMr

nust <arl«M.n - - N»w»l

irPAYS
iofiave.lk£,

LAUNDRY
^̂nufWorkK

A<td cxpi'nacR anywAy 

you w an t, and  you ’ll find 

th a t a complete, e ffic ien t 

U un d ry  and dry cleAnlnir 

a trv ir*  w ill b r lns  srnn- 

n m j  In to  y m t  htinif. 

This neck litl yn iir oiii- 

Atandintt In im dry "do i i "  

. . . arnd dry  rlrftiiinir 

and  laundry  tn thn

l..ook lo til*

T ROV-N ATIONA I,

for t h r  n e lahor-nftvlng, 

monay.Mivlnir n rrv lrr i .

Dr; n ian ln i

( lAiindrv Hcrvlrra 

lliafteir aiirt (,'urtitln

1 pliulalerni rartitliira 

t'Uaiilhi

TROY-NATIONAL
I.AllNDlOUHllS &  OKY CUCANIiKS

1MIN PAi,ifl, jr a o M r . o o o n iN n . itiionnoNK, Ha i i .et

In Twin Falls, Phone 66 - 788
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f FARM SOLONS MAP FIGHT TO REGAIN SLASHED FUN
W E K  OF 

HEADS WILL BE
-And It Was All Caused 
By Amateur Press Agents

ELD I S  WEEK
WABHINOTON. F^b. 5 (U.R) _  

Pbito slate scnaUin may hold a 
conference early this week to dU> 
cius strategy (or their fight to re
store several b\mdT«i nviUktms lor 
parity payments and Burplua com- 
modltles funds to the agriculture 
department epproprlatlon bill.

•‘A confcrence of Uiat kind 
doubUdly will be called." Sen. Scott 
Lucas, D.. Ill, said today.

Lucas and Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell. D„ Ga„ will lead the senate 
fight to boost the »722.001^M bill, 
passed by Uie house Friday, to a 
point near the total approprlaUon 
for the ciirrent year—more than 
11.300,000.000. The houM cut the 
1941 farm bUl below
Prc.sldent Roosevelt’s "bed rock 
budset." ^

Farai state senators will have the 
support of the administration. Mr. 
Roosevelt made a last mlnut« at
tempt to persuade the house to 
abide by his recommendations 
warning he could not be responsible 
for the results to agricultural econ
omy If It went through with Its 
economies. His advice was 
followed.

The senate tomorro* will consider 
a 11,138.603.528 Independent offices 
appropriation bill which was cut 
456,010.049 below budget' estimates 
but *38506281 above the ligure ap. 
proved by the house.

Nean Final Passage
The’ first of this session's approp' 

rlBtlon measures — the emergency 
deficiency bill—neared lln&l pas
sage as senate and house conferees 
agreed on a total of «25UOO.OOO 
That would be tlQ,S00.000 belo< 
budget estimates.

To date, economy-minded con
gressmen have trimmed Jil55.629j63 
from various supply bills.

Despite pressure from the farm 
bloc. Democratic and Republican 
leaders doubted that the senate, 
which Is in an economy mood In an 
effort to prevent new taxes or an 
Increase In the »45,000,000,000 na- 
tlonal debt limit, would vote for 
the restorations.

FILER

TUer chapter No. «  of the Or
der of the Eastern Star wUl meet 
Wednesday evening In the Masonic 
hall. Feb. 7. Following the meeting 
a program, prepared by Mrs. J. P. 
QulUk wUl be presented. Mrs. j .  
W. Creed wlU give s paper on 
Oeorge Washington, a plono solo by 
Miss Bernice Qullck and a vocal 
diiet by Josephine Jones and Shir
ley Ann Moreland; Mrs. KarJecn 
Davis will present a skit by the 
high school dramatic club. - 

AU-church night of the Methodist 
church will meet Monday evening 
for a family no-hait s up ^ r  In the 
basement. A play wlU be given by 
member.i of the Old Faithful Sun
day school class,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Aman and 
family have moved to Kuna to 
make tUclr home. Mr. Amu\ wlU 
continue his work with the Idaho 
Mutual Insurance company.

Dale Fenwick, student^at tha CoU 
Inge of Idnho. Caldwell, returned 
I'ueftday after spending a vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Fenwick.

Harry Fenwick, who has been re
ceiving mcdlcnl care Ui the Boise 
hospital, has returned to U)e homo 
of Ills iMrenls, Mr. and Mrs, W. J. 
Fenwick,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Drovirn, Eu
gene, Ore,, sre vlslllng at the home 
ot their son, O. D. Brown. Tliey 

I' txpect to remnln foi several weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tegan, 

Bolso, accomjmnW Mrs. Ella Te- 
giin home nnil will spend it few days 
hero.

Mrs. QeorKs Jnhtuon culnrlAlur.d 
at dinner I'uanday In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ihieslng who will 
leave soon for the coast. Queits 
wrro sciitcd at nix quartvt taljloa 
anil pinochle wiin (hu <llviTnlon of 
thu evciilag, lIomtrA at riirds went 
Ui Mrs. U. Dlckiinl. Mrs. OIrii Duud, 
Mr. Hmlth and Tom Timbers,

John Zlnglsr arrlvnl home Tues
day for a week’s vacation from Uie 
si)uU)«m branrh ol the Vntverslly 
of Idaho, rorulfllo. A frcjliman 
Uirre. hn flnlsliml hin flcnu'strr cx- 
amlniitldiui nnil was granted a re
cess before beginning the new term, 

Mrs. Q. N. Lancatter. Watroat, N, 
M., Ii vUitlnK nt Uie home of her 
■on. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Uncanter.

Oiin nf ilin niiveii niudnntii to make 
a “four ixiint” tK'Iinliisllo avrrage 
for tliii latent tiinrkltiti prrl(Kl al 
tlie aouthnrn hranrh <i( the Univer
sity of Miilio. J’oratelld, wm  Earl 
Eiierflole, siiiitioiticirn and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. ICtHTsole.

'  Uwrniiiy iiiitmirit Into flignia Hlg- 
nia HoU, MK'liil «i)rr>rlty at llie 
soiiUiern hnuiiOi. I'ix'utcllci,
Miss Virginia Ann Olituie, daiighler 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. il. Chase, tihe 
U a frrshnian In the baclinlor of 
arta currWiuhmv MIm  Chiu>n was al
so annoutinHl Innt wn^k as oiin of 
tlie frnshmnt) girls nominated as a 
ciuidldate for having her iilnture In 
Uie Wlklup yearbook a l tlia soiiUi- 
•m  bratwh of the UnUarslty o( 
Idalio, l>nr.atol|o.

Mninlwrs of Uin Illllskle llelpen 
elitb met Wednrsduy for an al1-<lay 
meeting a l the himie of Mrs. AnnU 
Hull. A no'hiMt hinolinnn wiui serv
ed and the «lay was spent quilting.

OKI) EH

nRIU.IN-'n>e Qerman high 
ctHntunnil liinurd a decree totlay 
that solillers may nmrry only If 
Uiey are "maltiro of eliaraoUr" 
and over SI.

By F R E D E R IC K  0 . OTHMAN 
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 6 QJ^ -  The 

Asso^tion for the Prevention of 
Amateur Press Agents, Inc., of which 
we u e  founder, and of which Miss 
C. Lombard and Mr. C. Gable are 
charter membeia. coUapsed today 
from lack of s l e e ^

T^e association's troubles started 
a week ago when a  couple of sailors 
appeared in harbor aboard actor 
Eddie Albert's yacht, with word he 
had disappeared In the wilds of lower 
California. The telephone lines end 
at Ensenada. Albert presumably was 
wondering among the mountain 
Hons, a couple of hundred miles 
south of here.

A fine thing, maybe the poor guy 
was dead. His mother was frnntic.

He sUll was missing when Clark 
Oable and his bride drove to the 
Haltle HamUton ranch. 115 miles 
below Ensenada, for a bi;lef vacation. 
The road was a Mexican cow path, 
but they had plenty of time.

PUn Pletnre 

Tlielr studio figured It would be 
nice to get some pictures of them 
relaxing In the Mexican sunshine. 
So it dispatched Otto Winkler, 
press agent, and Eric Carpenter, 
photographer, to make the photos 
The Messrs. Winkler and Carpenter 
were In a hurry. TTiey traveled by 
plane.

When they arrived at Ensenada 
they asked a gasoline station pro
prietor whether he'd seen Gable and 
Lombard. He hadnt. Winkler and 
Carpenter proceeded.

■The gasoline man phoned news
papers at San Diego. Oable and 
Lombard were missing, he said.

That brought on the big black 
headlines. The news offices in Holly
wood were stewing In their own 
juices. Reporters headed south. 
Nobo^ knew what to tblnk. There 
was no possible wa$ to communi
cate with the Gables, the Hamlltons 

Wlokler and Carpenter, who by 
. . .»  were Jogging along in an a 
mobile, headed for their photo 
dezvous.

in  the midst ol all this, word 
came from Ensenada that Actor Al- 
bert was safe. well, and amazed 
anybody had missed him. He said he 
had asked his sailor companions 
to leave him  In a fishing village lor 
a week. He wanted to look over the 
country, he said.

A few hours later the gas man at 
Ensenada reported he personally hnd 
discovered the missing Gables. He 
said they were unharmed and happy 
in a bunting lodge near the ranch 
Only, he said. 11 looked like the 
studio officials now were missing.'

Metro Worried 
Metro studio was becoming wor 

rled. A few more hours passed and 
Winkler and Carpenter met Oable 
and Lombard. Npbody knew who 
was loet. i f  anybody. There was 
much presBure by then on the pail 
of Hollywood news men and studio 
chieftains, that Oable finally drove 
to Ensenada, phoned headquarters 
here and reported:

•‘I  found Winkler for you."
The studio gnashed Its teeth. 

Oable had phoned collect. Truth was 
that nobody wa« lost.

DR. G. W. lUrnOKSS,

lldentht, aiinounrr* Ihfl rrmoTBl
I of hts offlors front over King*-

\\kwxrt »•

114 flMOHHONK AT. W.
II Gremnd rioor rmlnellalallUdf,

Officers Assist 

Forgetful Nurse 

To Return Baby

POHfTLAND, Ore., Feb. 6 W.W— 
>ollce today had reunited baby 
Barbara LaOrange with her par
ents after a strange adventure In 
which tlie child was borrowed by 
a doting, red-headed nurw. Mrs. 
Mary Miller, who then forgot who 
Barbara was or where she lived.

After police had driven her up 
and down streets In  the general 
neghborhood, Mrs. Miller recog
nized the house of the LaOrangcs 
as where she had obtained the 
child.

Mrs. Miller and LaOrange were 
old friends.^ They met on a bus for 
the first time In years. She went 
home with him  to meet the family. 
They opened some bottles of beer 
to celebrate the reunion.

The LaOranges were going out 
for the evening and Mrs. Miller 
lo o ted  she be «U«ved to take 
Barbara home and core for her.

Mrs. Miller was released on her 
own recognizance, still facing an 
Intoxication charge, but the La
Oranges said- they had no com
plaint.

PAUL

Mrs. James Stevens entertained 
the Fortnlte club Wednrsday, A 
bridge luncheon was served, after 
which Uiree tables of contract bridge 
were played, with Mrs, CaUierlne 
Brltffon winning high score prize, 
and Mrs. Loura Mae Arthur the 
all-cut prize.
' Mrs. D. P. Bllncoe of tlie Heybum 

district, who has been HI and Is still 
confined to her home, was pleasantly 
Bur])rlsed Friday when seyeral of 
her friends from Heyburn and Paul 
came to spend the day. A covered 
dinh dinner was enjoyed, the after 
noon was spent socially and playing 
brIdKo,

Qlen Yacgle and Arthur Snliln 
drove to Balt take  reccnUy on Inisl-

A. B. Btllwell and Donald Martin. 
Heybum, drove to Boise Wednesday 
on buslnesa. expecting to be gone 
til 8undny.

Friday morning the Paul school 
was entertained by Al Urower. wejl
known ventrlloqucat, under U ie___
piers of the north western school 
assemblies.

Tl\e olty of Paul li being improved 
by the highway trucks haiiling dirt 
from the A. E. Htllwnll ranch, off of 
a high knoll, and filling the itreeta 
of tha town, tn preparation for oil
ing.

Mrs. Wheeler McOlIl who 
taken to Uie Rupert hoAplt«| last 
'Hiesday evening and underwent an 
appendix operation Is much Im' 
proved, aud U exiwotfld him\t in i 
few days.

READ THU  T IM ES  WANT AD8,

BOHL, B (Special) — The 
Buhl city administration, with the 
us\&nlsaoua tndor*ement of Uve 
Chamber of Commerce, Is seeking to 
obuin a 1 1 0 0 .0 0 0  federal grant to 
set up a U. 6. housing authority In 
Buhl. The general plan calls for 
the ultimate construction of appnutl' 
mately 6 0 . two. three and four roon 
houses to be rented at the cost of 
t9. *10 and t i l  a mouth to families 

Ith low incomes. The

Townsmen Offer 

Honor to Thomas
OOODINO. Feb. 6 (Special) — 

John W. Thomas, newly appointed 
D. 8. senator for Idaho, was honored 
by the cltizeni of Ooodlng with a 
farewell luncheon in the Sorosls 
club rooms Thuteday noon. The 
occasion was sponsored by the Ro
tary club, the Junior and Senior 
chambers of commerce and the 
American Legion post, and attend
ed by.more than JOO leaders of civic 
and service organizations.

Toastmaster Prank Swan pre
sented representatives of the various 
groups who spoke.brlefly and wished 
Senator Thomas Godspeed u  
goes to assume his new duties. 

Those called on were Mayor 
rank,James; Herb Ormond, ] 
int of the senior chamber of 

merce; Otto Joslin. president of the 
limlor chamber; Julius Schmitt, 
president of Rotary, and Oscar Ed- 
holm. post commander.

Attorney Guy Blsscll, boyhood ac
quaintance of Mr. Thomas, told of 
mat\y Interesting Incidents of their 
early life In Kansas and their life
long friendship.

Mr. Thomas responded and con
cluded his remarks " I know that the 
responsibility resting on my should
ers Is great In taking over the duties 
of America's greatest stAtesmon, and 
I  om haptv and appreciative to be 
the one choscn for this task."

M t  Thomas left Ooodlng for 
Waslilngton. D. C., on the afternoon 
train.

will put up nine tenths of the money 
and bonds.

The housing authority will be gov- 
rned by a five-man local board 

which will serve without pay and 
mnke all decisions concerning the 
unlv. This board wsr appointed at 
Uie recent city council meeting by 
Mayor C. 0 . Voeller.

Members are Pred Hartlng. chalr- 
pinn. five-year term; Oeorge L. 
Likeness, four-year term; OUn L. 
smith, three-year term; Olen Buck- 
endorf.' two-year term; Harry Uc- 
FSrlane,,one-year term. The setup 
Is not a chartty proposition and ten
ants must pay or move out. The o 
]>crlcnce In  other localities shows 
rental loss of only one per cent. The 
unit is exempted from taxation and 
consequently can keep lt« cost low

The city plans to tear down a 
shack for each new house construct
ed. but to build gradually so that the 
project will maintain a bolstering 
elfect on the local labor situation 
over a period of Pme. rather than to 
construct «U the houses at one time

AceonUng to all reports. Buhl was 
the first community tn the slate to 
complete a housing survey. This was 
done three years ago under the su
pervision of Tom D. McDougal. 
Bobe, who took pictures of every 
shack in Buhl and environs.

The^ state legislature at iU la«( 
session enacted legislation permit
ting O. 8. housing units to bo ex
empted from Uxation and otherwise 
making it possible to qualify for part 
of Uie federal funds amounting to 
teoo,000.000 for. this purpose. The 
Buhl survey was used in obtaining 
the sUte law.

Important Items Pertaining 
T o  Natural History Museum

By JO SEPH  L. M TLE B  
NEW YORK. Feb. # Q t»-W bat 

with worrying about taxes and war 
and whether the coal in the bln will 
last untU March, you’ve probably 
forgotten, if you ever knew, that 
the poisonous tentacles of certain 
large Jellyfish serve as a refuge for 
young buturflsh.

Well, they do, the American mu
seum of natural history said today, 
and a good thing for the butterfish 
It la. too.

’When threatened by larger and 
hungrier fish." the museum said, 
young butterllsh "slip quickly l>e- 
neath the tentacles of the Jellyfl^ 
and take up a position safe from 
harm."

’Tlie museum culled that and father 
nature notes from the February Is
sue of Its monthly magazine. Natur
al History, and passed them along as 
follows:

AI4TI-MOU8E oeTECTORS
The ears of the short-eared, 

marsh owl. act as super-senslllve 
microphones. These owls, flying high 
In the air. can hear the squeak of a 
field mouse on the ground.

FBIGUT THAT PARALYZES 
Tigers scare monkeys to death. 

The tigers growl. Ute monkeys get so 
frightened Uiey fall out of trees. 
tiic Users eat up the monkeys.

MOBE TO BE PITIED 
The shark Is always taking the 

rap for the barracuda, which ' 
••the real tiger of the sea,” Barra
cudas attack people and the sharks 

, get blamed.
JOB  FOR  CLYDE BEAIT IB  

Say "tiger" to a villager of Amoy, 
China, and you're likely to start a 
panic. Man-eaters are a grim reality 
In Amoy. Hunters tracked a Uger 
to his cave. Just outside of town, and 
found three human skeletons.

SMALL WOKDEB 
The Wa>Klndlgas of BHtlsh East 

Africa build no huts. In  dry weather

AQUATIC GUINKA P108
The tiny but colorfnl pUtyflah of 

Mexico are being used tqr adjsntlste 
In the study of tuberculoala and can
cer. Fish. It Is believed, had can- 
cerou.i disease.-! long before man 
fell heU- to ihem.

BLIND FUEBS 
Bata have extremely sensitive 

sense organs m their wings. Blind 
folded, a bat can fly through ft room 
elofiely strung with wires without 
tourhInK a one.

JUST LOOKS MEAN 
Tlie liogno.se snake's habit of flat

tening Its head alter the manner of 
the cobra wheji nlnrmed earned it 

rcpuUitlon a-s the deadliest snake 
In the United Suics next to the rot- 
tler. As a maiirr of fact. I t ’s harm
less.

INGENIOUS TRENCHERMAN
BatA catch Insects In a  trap formed 

by a web between their hind legs 
and toil. They can eat one Insect 
while catching another.

RABBITS .4Ut>T SCRATCH 
PracUcally all wild animals ex

cept Uie common rabbit will bite if 
you pick them up.

Transient Fined 

In  Jerome Court
JEnOME, Feb. 5 Opcclnl) — 

Frank Fowler, tranalrnt. was brought 
be.Core Probate JudRe Kcbtr N. Polk- 
man Iaf.t week where he pleaded 
guilty to petty larceny chBrgM, He 
was asflcs-sed a fine of 110 and court 
costs of 15.40. In lieu of the amount 
Foster was cnmmltted to Jail here 
to serve out the fine at the rate of 
13 a day.

Foster ntleKfdly stole two gallons 
of liquor iiMil a revolver Irom an 
aiitomnhlle U-loni l̂ng in Totii Clio, 
Sh'nlinno rr.̂ l(lrl1l. while the ma
chine. wns parked In Jerome re
cently,

Arrested Inst week on rhnrges of 
"pimlinnillliiH" on thit strnits
Jerome. OonJon i'eucock, Mtml......
renlilcnl, unn IikiHkIiI before Police 
JiulHe Cliuk T  Hlnnton and nMessed 
n fine nf tin whrn lie admitted guilt 
to the offrri.'io in default of pay
ment of the flue, Peacoek WftS l«- 
mojKled to tlir nintody of the stjerlff 
arul will nnvr wven and one-half 
days In the t'niiuiy Jail here.

FOR RENT
rive - HoiiMi tniirtern. furnished 
biiuse. In Twin Fallt, (Hom  In, 
■toher hrat, Insulated. 140 mo, 

I'HONE CM. ril.ER

PHONE 850
There I S

A Difference 

in DRY CLEANING

Parisian  ̂ Inc.

ACEQUIA I

P. Nles left last week for 
Omaha, Neb., for a visit with rela- 
Uves. to continue to Iowa before 
returning home. Ed LIndy U caring 
for the form during his absence. 

Mrs. AdallneE. Whittle wa> honor- 
I on her 77th birthday anniversary 
St week by her children oalllng at 

her home. Mrs. Whittle Is one of 
Acequla's earliest settlers.

Bob Winnlford, son of M i. and 
Mrs. J. F. Wlnnlford, freshman In 
Oregon State college, was one of 
four representative studente chosen 
from the college to attend the wi- 
tlonal youth administration's con
ference at Portland, Ore.. Jon. 36. 
Each of the four studenU was 
representative of his class.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Parker 
drove to Salt Lake City last week 
to get their son. Jack, who has been 
treated for crooked ankle at the 
Shrlners' hospital the past year. Re
turning to Pocatcllo they were over
night guests of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer Susenbark.

J. P. Wlnnlford. Wolter French, 
Oeorge Siilllvnn and M. B. Gentry 
of the soil conservation committee, 

contacting farmers regarding 
1940 crops.

Almost 100 per cent of teachers 
and students of Acequla schools 
given the tuberculin test Tiiriidny 
by Dr, O. A. Moellmer, Rupert. Mrs. 
Albert Frickle, Rupert, asslsteil.

BED CROSS MEET 
NEI

SCREEN

OFFERINGS
IDAHO

Now showing — "Joe and Ethel 
Turp Call on the President,”  Ann 
Bothem-Wllllam Oargan.

Wed., Thurs. — "Brother Rat," 
Priscilla Lane-Wayne Morrti. 

OBFHEUM 
Now showing—"The Gr«at Victor 

Herbert," Mary Martln-AUan Jc
ROXY

Now showing — "Music In My 
Heart," Tony Martin-Rtt« Hay
worth.

Wed., Thurs,—“Marinee F l j  High,** 
Richard Dix-LucUle Ball; “My Son

JEROME; Wb. B V^»cla l) — At 
well attended meeting of local Red 
Cross chapter membera and ofllcers 
Tliursday at the offices of the re
tiring treasurer. Mrs. Nellie Roberts, 
several Important Items of business 
were taken up and committees 
nftincd toT the year to carry on the 
work of the county chapter.

New committees named included 
civilian home service, headed by 
Mrs Nellie Roberta as chairman. 
Miss Harriet Russell, Jerome county 
public health nurse, Lee S. Johnson, 
sheriff; home service. Mrs. Bert 
Shimmln, chairman, Mrs. O. C. Bur- 
dlrk. Eden, and Mrs. Gertrude, 
Hftzelton; home and farm accident. 
J. R. Wiley, chairman, dl.saster. 
Sheriff Lee S. Johnson, chalnnan; 
proiluction, Mrs. E, E. La Turner; 
linen loan. Mrs. William O. Phoenlit.

During the meeting, Forrest Stew
art, Idaho representative lor the 
Red Cross, was Introduced by Chair
man Clark T. Stanton, and dlscus.sod 
the Importance of committee work 
in the chapter In order to carry on 
ht« work successfully.

The rwme of Dr, R. C. Matson 
was added to the swimming pool 
committee; Mrs. La Turner was au
thorised to .purchase materials for 
her committee In prtxJuclng knitted 
garments; Mrs. Phoenix was author
ised to purchase needed articles for 
the linen loan closet; Mrs. E. M. 
Snodgrass was named treasurer of 
the local county chapter, and Miss 
LUUao Scott, teacher a t th« Lincoln 
grade school « o i named secietoiy.

The swimming pool committee re
ported that it  would be Impossible

Of IMO, but that itudy w bold 'l 
made of future operations nctnling . 
the tame. The committee Ir  ilMSCt ' . 
L. M. Zug, chairman. of

. county cotnmlailaaers, M. J u  
Bishop. Berwyn Burke and Dr. R . 0 . 
Matson.

The committee to contemiflattDC 
an up to date swimming pool for tbft 
children of ihla county, and hope* to 
•ecure WPA assistance to make th« 
project complete.

MOTOR STALLS 

BOISE. Feb. 6 OI.R>—B. J . Botder, 
amateur pilot, found himself Is a 
■serious predicament Sunday when 
Uie motor of his small plane stopRed 
while he soared over the olty. Be 
landed In a dairyman's putuze, hOd 
Uie motor adjusted, and ribuiaed 
hU flight. N

PecommenJatiori

Indaei w® beoitar reconaoend Utafi ENG COAL 

becaxue we bolieTs you want c/eaner coed. Utah 

ZING COAL k  truly that — lor il'a wa*h«d. driod. 

■isod, blended and waxed. Try a load now — cmd 

you'll UM U(£i/i QNG COAL always. .
UXAH KING COAL Is I only through 'these 

established rad dealers:
WARBERO BROTHERS ~  Phone U6 

Filer Haselton
FILER ELEVATOB BAZELTON ELEVATOR 

Phone S8 Phone 18
Kimberly — KIMBERLS ELEVATOB. Phone 18

A Nation-wide 
Outlet

for

IDAHO PRODUCE
Safeway Stores have established Idaho 

headquarters for produce buying at th« 

WarberfT buildins:, 4th Avenue South, 

Twin Falla.

Art Coulton is In charge In Twin Falls 

and Clarence Abbott, formerly of Twin 

Falls,Js stationed at Idaho Falls. The 

Twin Falls office will handle the carlot 

purchasing: of produce for all Safeway 

units throughout the country.

S A F E W A Y

M o u fu /em
FOR REAL M I L D N E S S  

A N D  BETTER T A S T E . . .

Thouionds thrill with p le a iu r*  
to th« flashing b lo d e i o l ROY 
SHIPSTAO and 6E5S EHRHAROT 
..ttor performeri of iho k a  Polilei.

What you w ant In a  imolco you OKI In 

CHESTERFIEID’ S  RIGHT C O M B IN A T IO N  
of tha world's bast clgaretta tobaccos

ThcM lobaoont, and the CSieaterflold way of blending 
Ihem, U why Chciiorlieldi IMOKI COOUK...IAITI IIT n il 

...» n d  »r» DlflNrtllY MIlDm thm  other c1 * « p « » W i. Foe 
mor* pleaiiiro, make your o«xt pack Cbeiterflold.



■ P«p> Four IDAHO EVBymq TIMBS. t w in  falls. IDAHO MMbr. r>limi7 H UW

TELEPHONE 38

t WIN ttrrlM UallH I . ruuM  .S«rT(«c

raklUM tU Dv* •

Dr Mall Ptrsblf la AA-tner' 
l^»ho »«a ElVo Cagnw. Nt*4.i 

. j monlhi. Il.uo. 6 aionihi. II 
Ouuld* ItliKo 

:: I Bontki. II.II: < monlhi. 1121;

All MUtw r»qulr.d b 
ll(h«4 vMlilr. will k>
u-iet K  c. A. iDii.

><i«nr Iuindl«H«n W b« pQb-
........ ,hn p«p«' »o'iu«nl ti9 8«otl«ii
d ifcartta fa/ Cbapltr 114. ItU tiutloii L«"i »t

NATIONAL RSPRESKNTATIVU 
WEftT-HOU-lDAV t;0.. 1S(C

■>.f. :I8 ngtb Btxwt. Stii ►'r.ncu

lie's Honest: He Doemrl know
I f  all the experts oii relief problems wej-e la id  end 

. to end; it would probably be jus t as well.

Ten years of t r j in g  to solve welfare problems 

have produced a chaos tha t extends from W ashington 

almost to every m unic ipality  and township in  the 

country. And for every relief client, three “experts” 

have sprung uj). /

D u r ing  tlie December relief crisis in Ohio, Presi

dent Roosevelt threatened to send soup kitchens into 

the state i f  they were needed. From  Athens, 0 ., a city 

of 8,000 in the southeastern corner of the state, came a 

(juick response from  someone inv it ing  the President 

: to b ring on the kitchens because people were starving .
County officials denied tha t there was starvation, 

contended there was plenty of money to hand out ade- 

({uate relief to all eligibles. The usual squabbles and 

name*calling followed. A t the moment, things are 

being taken firm ly  in  hand. A  representative o f the 

state relief adm inistration is in  Athens try in g  to 

straighten out the a ffa ir . Three county officia ls have 

' been indicted in  connection w ith the muddle.

I t  was the same old story— ail the experts wercT out 

how ling, and all o f them were sure they were right.

I t  is downright refreshing, therefore, to f in d  one 

m an in  Athens who could easily profess to be a  relief 

expert— and who adm its that he isn’t. Gordon K. 

. Bush, publisher o f the Athens Messenger, was. asked, 

^‘W h a t about the relief situation down there?”

He replied: “ O ur reporters, who are unusually  con- 

: versant w ith  the courthouse and  county a ffa irs  and  

finances, say that i t  is practically impossible for any 

one to, give a  clear-cut answer one way or the other, 

because the m atter is so involved.”

A  lesser m an w'ould have muddled through an  ex

p lanation , vague ^nd  pointless, because it was exj)ect- 

ed of h im . Few have tlie couragc t o - f^ i i t  tha t there 
are problems in  this’complex civilizatio iV that are be

yond them.

M r. Bush isn’t  the only one who doesn’t  understand 

relief. B u t he is virtually the only one who admits it.

Po t  
S h Dts

WITU

The Gentleman in 

thp Third Row

Osculation and Inoculation
Said Ben Jonson: “A  soft lip would tempt you to 

eternity of kissing.”

Said D r. W illiam  G. Donald of San Francisco, con

cerned w ith  spread of influenza on University of 

C a lifo rn ia  campus: “ Influenza is a mouth to mouth 

disease.”

Said D r. Simon L. Katzoff, consultant for the San 

, Francisco Institu te  of Hum an R e la tions : “ I f  there is 

an influenza epidemic at the university— which there* 

is not— I m ight suRKC'.st there has not been enough 

ki-*!>ing lately.”

The kiss, Dr. KalzoCf suggests none too sulilly, 

.should be fervid, heavenly, soul-to-soul. I t  should be 

a good, solid'ki.s.s and no mere peck. The boat gener

ated, he claim.s, w ill kill dll' any lu rk ing  germf^. A ny

way, no ordinary gorm cDuld get through the 

used by the average girl, he adds.

I'Jvery time wo get the klysing question dusted ol'f, 

.“omehody bring?? it up again, U n til now, it was pretty 

gonc'rally agreed thai ki.ssing was a good th ing mor

ally, between the right peuple, and a bad th ing  from 

the standpoint of health, Now. along comes someone 

who .says it ’s a good thing no m atter how you look a t It,

Hen .lonson is pnil)ably the oply one who’s right. 

A young man, confinnted liy a “soft lip” isn’t likely 

lo review liin llulea fur (liind Health. The impulse of 

the moment w ill take care of everylhing.

[Vlakin^ DortorH (ioHtn Money

I t  has always been pretty gi'herally known that It 

costs more to turn out an aeeeplahle physician and 

surgeon than It re(|nire,s to eertify any other speeialist. 

Not un til the recent publieallon of an exhaustive su r

vey on medical eduealion eosts between lO n i and 
have doctors be«‘n aide to pu t the ir fingers on real 

figures.

The researrh comniKtoe of the American Mediral 

asKociution discovered that cohI  per vredit hour 

.lor n medical sludent was $20.90 coni|)ared (o the n(‘.\t 

 ̂ hiffhest, $15.87 for dentistry. The eost f<n- law enui M's 

' averaged $11.05, for teaching, only $4.()().

Embr^vo doctors must have expensive o(|uipnienl 

w ith  which to ))racllce. They nuist have the real I hing. 

They can ’t  play w ith  tin'ory. 'l'lu‘ average cost ol nh>- 

cfttion borno by the student hinisell' is calenlahd at 

56.8 per cent o f the total. The n ‘hi is tjik(‘n ear e til' 

by endowments, paym ent I'or serviees, KehiiluiMhips 

and  g ifts .
Y ou  m ig h t bear this in m ind the ne\i lime lln' 

fa m ily  doctor sends you a polite b ill for srrviee«,

Earl Browder appealed from  his convielion the 

■ \ that It was u n fa ir . I ’erhans, If lie itrefers 

I of tr ia l Joo S ta lin  gives, tha t could he ar-

Battalion of 

The Maimed, 
Or, The Skiers

niril> nn Ihe wing 
Arr -.rarrr anylhinc 
( nmpArrd to ihrar.

Tlir iprrd of the (ale 
I i  inrm lr and pal«
('omptTrd io ih m .

Ilrulxd and batUred.

Ryfi r«d a l rim*;
Kpllnii on their limb*,
Fraciurcd and shattered.

Arm* In a >lln(
From nkl-Jorlnt iw ln i—
Ju it htar 'cm mamble.

MuKlt* aU lender 
From «tcm-Chrli(le bender 
Or herringbone tumble.

Poiterier too tore 
To I.U any mer».- 
An awkward affair.

The note i*||h no tkla 
And dIUo (he shin,
Both are UId bare.

The arinr of maimed . .  . 
nu( the; can't be ihamed, . 
Each hnrt h  ■ flOTT.

They flaunt ’em with pride 
The»e folks iiho ftkUrtdt,

. Each dent is a itory.

These people ot skldom 
Kejolee In their frvedom 
From earthbound scrlmplnr.

Bui »e «ho are whole 
A »mllr we nmole—
And walk wllhoiit IlmpInK’

—The Wooden ilorM

yOU XL GET BOO FOR THIH!
DcnrPot Bliots:

W nnl to know the color of a 
■tlOAl?

‘•Boo,”
And Uie color ot a UlUe gho*l? 
■'Bftby Boo.”

—The Two liorvemen

W IIEEr ORCniDH TO MISTER
M rqi'AKEn:

I>ear Pol McSlioi;
Hurrah (or tlii* Acot<'h^
The euy council hurt lAS.fns to 

ipend on the new lllirao’ buHrtlnf. 
When all the btlU KPre paid there 
remained a iiirpUin of 11.04, T won> 
der If Archlteci Andy ihouRht he 

•pending hL« own money, or la 
llilH JtiHl nnolliiT -‘xiiin|il<‘ oI Hoolrh 
thrift?

Would ,MiKK«'st llmt ilie n iv  
(iitlierA (lonnif- iiir' SI (It in Anme 
Oncilc doclriy.

—I>uiiuld MrPhenon

WK VE OKIKN UONHEHKI) 
AIIODT THAT tVOIOI!

Ilenr Pot ShnU;
Wh«>n I wm • hn> niid mil an; 

toci nnxloul lo fM-iii> 4111I ir l  !»■ 
lo i In the mornliit, ni> dad uwA 
to Ray I

"Young frlliiM. irmrniUrr (lir 
CHrly bird rnlrlirs the Miirnt."

Ami I wouM (n hark a l hint 
with "Ve» I'np iiul remrn)ber 1h* 
rarlv worm grU r,iiiilit, »«>

Tlint Ktum|>r<l him, hul uxually 
I got yanked •nit <il beil norm or

'■ —Oli*n Vf(

TIIAT'K ONK IlKAKON SVK KL 
DO IM i ir ; 

lley, Pol fltiiii
I (liinni) wlirilin >um me aKtii 

ot the origin o( your I'lilviiiu name 
M) you may be liUcieaita in um* 
•qtilb Irom the •Tamlly Clirle."

It eayii *The •iprewten 'pot 
Hhot* cetnee from early colonial 
time*, when Pilgrim falheri dra- 
tM-rately went huniliig for food 
to (111 an empty pol. I'hr AtiirrM- 
rul ahfti waa eallrd ■ p«l kIiiiI." 
Mebbe ll ’i  a))iirn|ii inie. ichi pni 

Blr, 1 eu*|)*(il rmi ir ilmnR >»li >im 
pot nholMnB In m-.lrr lo oil iii^ 
family fooil-i.-ni-ionl-c loihe, 
pot, nor

l.otiie

ANVnODV W AM  T(l AHtU'r. 
THIS o n 'k : 

l)<’nr Pul HJiiil*.
r io in  Hiun In liiiir I iiollrr Mir 

rniitlp creeks nliiirri ni tlip haiA the 
ladlnn arn. wnailiiw ihcne iIayk.

Ilill lanl iiIkIiI I hii|i|M>iin| 
hxikliiB lluniigh n Itunlly allnini Mini 
ilalen hnrk 'JO ypniK ‘Hie hnln 
liv IhP liilr hfs III ilxi'ir ilnvA 

tlinl
Ia0r>

iiiriiuiu'e,
Ho I (leniiuiil ft liiill Ui ell iiirM 

iMdriTBOk* In llir lnlerr«lfl of nr-

Thii liuU iiiutlier wore iti-in iwlce 
an Nllly nn thOKe ihiih k<> lixlillli.g 
iliiwii the jilteei iixlftvf 

1 rail (or nii|i|Kiii fimn roiiiribi 
far and 'near.

—i:».|laihelor n«n

rA M oim  i.AHT i,iNi:
. . Ile‘a r ^ i i f  1» hed early to 

hr«p In training fer (he p tng ,^ ig  
lournamentt. ,

TIIK (IKNTI.KMAN IN
ri|ii THtao now

•  SERIAL STOr.Y

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN

^E R T A IN

tu mkrry W nd «  MkAin, U u W  
wei furious. H«r ihMifhta, mln- 
ilcd  unoliona « f M iftr. huH  
and |Towin« lev*. boUtd vlUtiB 
her ill she crowdtd Into th* 
employes' cUvater at VanMi**. 
Thurtday moniln#. W h «  T Bam r 
nyan took h*r ho n»  th* n l ^ t  b*. 
fore she had left him  a t  South 
street, too tick at heart ta a m *  
further w ith her father aheui 
Tommy or Dan.

This mornlni her
so mixed that ihe would hav* d*- 
clured she loved neither boy. She 
said at much to Evelyn Marlow, 
ana of th* modeU, when (N-ftlyn 

her about Oaa Do d o w i 
walUng for her at th* *mptQgr««‘ 
door the n lfh t b*for*,

- 1 don't care If 1 n*v«r s** 
othri- mun axain,” the told E\-«lyn, 
us the l ir lt  changed in th* dre»> 
Ing room from gtr«et elothaa t« 
model illps. •TTtay'r* mot* trou* 
bla than the jr^  worth."

Evelyn laufhed. Bh* had china 
blue eyes, a doll>llke tac«, and a 
8ood*natur*d dUb«llef In  aU hu* 
man belngi. "You'r* telUn« n*?** 
she asked. “Listen, kid. no |Ujr'» 
worU. nnythlng but what you can 
get out of htm.“

Evelyn wag blend aad plok «ad 
white, hindsom* in a ghowy way. 
with a hint o( the blowain«u 
which would come later. As ah* 
Ulkad, Mart* thought ot th* men 
vho waited for Svelyn at th* * » •  
ployfi,' door. Th*y had gle«k. 
w ell.fid looks, but ther w«r« puO)* 
under the eyes and their mouths 
wcr* mean. M arl* had teit un
dressed when they ttar«d a l her.

“Mrs. W illiam Martla want* .  
drf-is m a hurry for that party 
shu's Klving Saturday night.*' aald 
V.irnct. busUlng In. -She'i Dot 
aatlsfled w ith th* gown sh* was 
going to wear.**

As usual. V am *! waa d m a«d  tn 
the height of (athioo. la  hi* tw**d 
lour-in'hand w u  ft acart p in  with 
a  gold herM’s h«*d- H and 00 
th* lltu* ftnger ot hi* k t t  hand, 
a  lapiS'lozuU ring w ith •  c m t  «u( 
Id It. He gave a «Ught cough aad 
eyed th* girls. *X waat th* oa* 
who looks th* way Mrs. Martin 
might if she wer*. 30 yvan 
younger, ^o model the coUectiotv*^ 

The glrU Uttered. V a r a * l  
frowned. "Now you muata*t laugh. 
This Is really a very serious m at
ter, Marie, you modeled lo r Lynda 
Martin, but I'm  alrald 111 hav* to 
take you for h tr ftunt, too. You're

e typ*. Put ea  that whit* no lr* 
ith o y g M  triage."

n <  gpit* U  hlg Rm ark about her 
*  a i^ . V a tM t w u  one of «Crt. 
M a r t ia l ■tataehwt admirer*. 8h* 
b«d tamtty. noMor. aad th* rU^t 
frteads. Sh* alao had th* t v S i .  
M m  ham at MU^aswrane*. She 
tou\d d id  caU Vantal a «w b  
to hla fw a . OooUag trem her, b* 
I M  I t  

R *  w*tch*d he»t^lUy u  Mari* 
aUcad alowly Into th* salon. Bx- 
>pt ttwt riw  wag a tr ‘  

thaa uraal and th* fact 
dark * r a  bad a dudow . ^  
them, M ari* showed no tt«c« of 
th* pr*yioua a lfh t’a exciteewat 
"nt* whtta tow n  gav* h*r a gtately 
air that had b«cn misslBg t& th* 

aearlet aatta ah* had
»-om for Lynda. She held h«ra*U 
with gr««t dtcalty a i  she twept 
back and tM tti til treat of Mia. 
Martin. B ut banetth  her rcsarva 
you w u ld  « •  «Ka waa wrvoua.

T h a t  to y w  gown, d«teltaly. 
Mi *. Martin,- V *m *t aald. - iS d  
'•rtMO you look a t that girl, you 
ar* look ia t a t yourself la  
d m s . S h * la  your type.**

Matia'a hand thook u  ___
spr«*d her train. Sh* associated 
M n . M artla w ith  th* ache in  her 
heart for Dan.

Mra. M artin atared critically at 
her. T h e  *s*ct isn’t  bad,* ihe 
conceded. - l want aoaMthing dra- 
matic, V am e t 1 expect lo  an> 
nounc* rey niece's engagement to 
young Ooaovan Saturday ntght” 

A t M t«. Martin'a w o ^  l& r ie  
b u n l  into tear*. Vamet and his 
customer atar«d at her in utter

it's nothing.* cried Marl*.

Varna* r u * h * d  around her, 
clucking UiM a  mother hen. -ror 
goodneas aakei. puU youraelt to
gether,"  be k ^ t  aayiim ovw  and 
o\'er. aa a phonograph record 
would U tt ran on a aingle groove.

Mta. M artin , determined to take 
the BituatiQB Ugtttly, was making 
«  u-orse by ralsini; her eyebrows 
and saying she really couldn't un
derstand w hat it  was .-ill about. 
FranUcaUy, V u w t  algnalcd lo r a 
sateswoman to lead Marie o u t 

"It'a  aoth ina but •  cas*
'ea, ray dear Mrs. Martin," he

soothed. *^ow , d id  you Ilk* that 
gown aa « «U  «a H "  H * chattered 
on. aiU lnc down bealde hw  on the 
aette«. I n  another moment, Kay 
Thayer, a  tan. aUtuewtue brunet 
waa modaling th* dr*aa which 
Marie had  shown.

**You needn’t  hav* done'thatT 
said Mrs. ■ Martin, moUifi*d by 
Vamet'a aoUcttous manner. *Tfe^ 
111 u k e  the drees. But I  must 
say the experience has bean rather 
upaettiag. 1 do hope the girl U  all

r ig h t" She rose. "Dear me, wo 
aever knew  bow th* other halt 
Uvea, Do you auppoaa she la hucv- 
*ryT-

Vamet «hook his head. "Shc’a 
a ll righ t n i  aend her heme at 

Km. Her father ia quite well-off. 
tmderatand. He owns several 

»argea. 8h* and her parcnta liv« 
on one.*'

“How extraordinary,** murmured 
Mrs. Martin, taftaning her fur. 
•TfffU. we a ll enjoy our dlfTarent 
Uttle drdea . Now, V am et you 
w ill have the dr*aa ready by SaW 
urday n igh t won’t you?"

\ fXANW HILE Marie was trytn* 
to forget M ri. Martin's words. 

Bvelyn Marlow had given her a 
drlak of wat«^ and Kay Thayw 
was fanning her.

“Take It easy, kid,** Evelyn waa 
saying. “I  only wish I had a swig 
ot Scotch for you, that would put 
you on your feet”
■ Marie wiped her eyes. "Tm a 
craxy fool.**

"Phone for you. Miss La Porte,**- 
Katie, the stock girl, stuck her 
head in the door.

**1̂  don't want to talk to aay>

-WhafU I  teU 'em?"
"Anything you like."
In  another moment Katie waa 

back. “He, says he knows you're 
here aad to tell you bis name ia 
Daniel Donovan."

The other modeU starod at 
Marie expectantly. She flung the 
evening slippers she was tokino- 
off aoroas the floor. *^eU him IVe 
goa* for th* d*y.“

Still smarting under what she 
lit was Dan's deliberate deceit 

she continued to work. Once or 
twice, during the morning, Vamet 
apprehensively asked her i f  she 
didn’t th ink she ought to go home, 
but she told h im  she'd rather stay 
at the shop.

" I f  you feel shsky at noon, don't 
come back,”  he cautioned her be- 
for* she w n t  to lunch. She re> 
membered this when the went out 
Tommy Ryan was waiting for her 
oe the street- 

"Any chance of your getting 
off?" he asked grufny.

•'Why?"
*‘0h , I  thought we might make 

a  hoUHay of I t  Sort of a rrfunion, 
U you like to call it  that** Ho 
glanced at the blue sky. “It ’s a 
nlc* day. Maybe we might go 
bMt-ridln* in  the park.”

She laughed. It 
Um* she’d  di

was the first
.................  done It that day.

*Tommyl As if  you didn't have 
enough of th* water. Sure, Fd 
love to go.“

He clutched her arm roughly. 
•TVhat about this other guy?”

Her eyes grew bright and hard. 
"He's nothing to me."

(T* B* Coatlntud)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YE AR S AGO  
. n B . ». \n%

The Kimberly Road elub mei Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Harry Alexander. Mai>lr a\e 
nue. with Mra, Hattie LudUvn a*- 
Al.Hllng. Mrn. W. M. ('Uttrr «a: 
cicctrcl prr2>1(lpni; ^tr^ llrrmnn 
iloxroat, wlce-prMldcnl; Mr* On .  
Urm. »ectelar>; Mrs. Jrrr linm . 
treasurer. 'Hie pr<>t;rain »n i ou 
WaAhlngton. Uitroln riuI 
fellow, niMt WAA U) rliaiiir of Mm. 
I{nl|>h Leighton.

Tlieodorp Park", .l»rHirti» «no 
wrnl (0 >h* gi^at gold caini> KxUv, 
after *i>findlnB a stioit vacation inr* 
and In Saiv Lake City, *a^^ tha\ 
nilnlng Ilrm|>eot.  ̂ (or Him vr.>r 
llir br.H lor a loi\g tlmr niul tli.«t 
llirre Kill t>r urrut miuu\ ihiuiig 
tlir coining »ea:>ruf.

Mlui RfttM .Smigri 
Mr, and Mr* W. t  Ban 
gone to Portland lo arcfiii

27 YEAR S ACO 
nn. ft, la ti

'I1ie aecoiid aemesler tor tl>» prr>. 
ent achool year will begin ur\; \i u. 
day. Heglnnlnt rU "e i « iii u- . . 
gantMd In M tt) o( ttv* v)>T»r 
Ingt.

Tlie enrollment tor ihu  Mn>r>i*i 
1* Ihe largest In Ihe hUtory of tii* 
lolioni; High »rhool.3*S: high »rhi 
grade*. 304; Bickel butl(tm«  ̂
Uiiroln building, »M: total lA2 i.

ri>r th* s*oond aemeiUr Ui* io ' 
will be organlaed on the baab of 
pupil* lo the room. Thl» wiu .. 
qtiirn three additional grade t*arn. 
•ra and on* addltMnal high k |>ooI 
ten< her.

Alxnit M  pupUa will enter iiie high 
oriinol from the eighth tradM. tn-

(ual craduaUon from 
ginde a i Ihia tlmr

T h e  Fd m ily 
D octor

tty O IL  M OmUft nSRB lC M  
M lta r . J«am al « f th* Amerlran 

M *«ka l AsaMiatlMt. and *r 
Rygela. the Health Magaslne 

la  awklent cases, chances of ih* 
iti*n fs  em ilu a l canplele recovery 
*SU«>My depend on *arly treat

ment of hb  inlurlM 
The follovtMg adMce. concerning 

th* stepa to toe taken In first aid, 
may appi.v to Red Orom vorkeri. 
attenrianta at hlfhway first a)d sta
tion* or to anyone who may find 
h ln m lf In the position of giving aid 
to a^xldenl %icltnw:

Drr«(lng%; K\Tr>’ >»re Ahmild be 
taken 10 h«i>il> dre^slngn an llltle 
a* poMiblr. and lo make certain 
that the surfac* of Ihe drr\KinRii 10 
be a|>] îr<i ha* not been imirhrd. 
A dtT"iii« that has already Ixcn 
pul on a «Tviiid aliould not be 11- 
mo«r<1 unleee 0 »e )«tten( h  rrartr 
lo t>e »en« horo* or there U some 
good rea.-on lor taking II o(I 

lie**r« tnjarx U  a*Tt ll*.Mir*i 
Ttvea* Kvav p t w n t  *Ul\fnuh 
ther* b  rxf fiactutr. and the 1 
Juries ,'tiollM be «ttrs-srd aflrr 1 
moral of foret,:ii mailer K|>li> 
»hnuM he applletl WoMmt* ot 1 
Ukriirr mu*clr»—for example. I 
ui)|*rr -- may t>e aKwuimrd
wtlh rtwi'Ulrrable >hork. de.Npitr Ihr 
abNrnce' ol ttamagr lo bone or 1 re 
hemorrhagr 

HeifMirrhagr; AiHvllrailon of a 
tnirnlqiiet u  painful, and It ninv 
•erhHk'lv endanger Uie Vllaliu nl 
Ihe linih on whk-h It t* pl*rr<l \  
Imirnhjitel .\hotiM. therefor*. I’r- <>|>- 
l^iett otilv atte<1 earelul cv<iiMii< i ■ 
attoii t ’iMirr ontinaiy n iium .

Ill* piTV'Ure (Oiould l>e it- 
ktirr U  mlnuira Ki 

vlirtlter Ihe bleeding ha* *io|i|>rtt. 
Ihtder no rtrrnm'Unee^ ihi>iil<i * 
tmirntnqoei be left on for nioix 
Ilian a» U should he *)>■

I KIMBERLY

Ml*. William Harter I,<>n Ai t 
will *i>ei)d llie next few 
tmiiie ol her rtaughlrr. M i. rtovd 
WlUon.

Mr*, OeraUl Wallace. l>Kin rRiu 
i<l’<>kn Tllrltdav lo 
Kiiolierlv <;nin|) um>
KUbJeot wa« music of dllfeirni 
Horn, ee|Mrlnllv In lliill*

Aliiillt 'JO giie-vtn Miliiil-«| WriiiliU 
Oleiiii ia*l week hi honoi rC lit* 
Dlillidn)’ *tinlveri>aiy 'llie eNriium 
wn» *|>enl playing Chliieae rhr.

lliriMlay hrldge rhit> m tl nir<>tay 
at Ihe home of Mra William M id 
den.

H, a ,  WiUon Moompaniid 
fair board lo niarkfooi |■̂l « 
wbpia Ihey alleiuieil llie Mnir
m«n'a aaaoalattoiv «mv*nu*a.

rthacr
I The eniii

wound In th«»e ea*«a may he 
nlllcant Ther* u  usually ronMdrr 
at>)* pain, but Ihe abdotnln*! nui' 
rlea may not Im> rlgM. If a IiIoh 
»e»»el ha« been ruptured, tnr imh. 

will Increaae. Morphine nhonlt

ten>* and ■the patient Is reMlr\> 
Chance of refovery In 'tu rh  iioim, 
UMially (lepen<t« 00  early o|>eiali<iii 

No aU«n]M •iHHil.i iM> 
made 10  elean b«ima ’n)ey »l.r.ul.l 
•imply be covered wilh a ouiiRhti 
dte^Mn* Th* rtr«i*l«ig (pterk- <i<i<i 
ahould be mot*tened t>e(nre appii. 
eallon hK-ite arid doe* not liiin
fere v lih  etltfleiirr ot tannlr 
ftreaaing am>lietl later, Moiph 
will im<OnMT (>e re<inited

ROGERSON

' MUatonarr toriety met « lin  M 
A. R Kuukle Thiirylay Kiglil nin 
beta aitd l«o  gtteAls, Mi» Pa*,!., 
and Mr» Oiigg>, were t»re«enl, V  
liualeea eeitvd lum h, •

Itev H N Wagner. Tain rail*, 
preached a l Ha*nraoit Sunday r 

A lame rinait n l lUvriKOTi 
dtnta aiiendnl the Tuesday night 
nwvte a l ihe OOO famp.

Mr and Mia Fiar^k LoMer. Holliii, 
iVr. «t>imi « iiti ihrir daiikiliiei. Mt* 
Boyd OotMSk and lamUy V^adneedag

You May Not 

Know That—
By a  b  CRAIO

The naming of the Weia- 
er river in nn un.iolvcd rid
dle. Some historiann miy it 
was named for Jacob Wcla- 
or, a Hudson's Bay trapper, 
but Sluart recorded the 
.stream as WiBor’ft river in 
1812 and no Hudson's Bay 
or Northwest c o m p a n y  
man reached Kouthorn Ida
ho until 1818. The only man 
with a name renembllnfr 
Weiner who had been went 
of tho Rockies before 1812 
wart Pctvr WiHcr, n Bolditjr 
with l/cwin «nd Clark, and 
he wac nowhere near the 
Welficr.

1 OAKLEY “ 1

WASHIMOTOH. Feb. 5-Tha moit 
interesting p o U  t  c a 1 qutatlon 
here r ir t t  now ig: How long is Paul 
V. McNutt going to go on taking it? 

ftw  weeks the ellver-halred fed- 
raf aecurity ■dmlnlstrator has had

to atM d for •  rare shoving around 
fran  the New Deal-group. The game 
waa aort of unofficial, ao to speak. 
unUl President Roosevelt vetoed the 

ins 1 ^  to reimburse Ohio funds 
. tha fede rC^asury . That ve- 

tetag was doneio  suoh a way as to 
give KfoNutt about as noUble a slap 
as an official of cabinet rank ever 
got from a  President.

IC K *8  P L M 8  
LEADOFT MAN 

11w fun began a couple of months 
(0. when Secretary of the Interior 
Jces announced a l a  prew con* 

ferenoe that McNutt was no liberal 
and that the real New I>Baleni 
would never rally iMhlnd his ban* 

ir.

Since it was known that the “In
ner circle” group here dislikes Mc
Nutt Intensely, and since this was 
followed by strong hlnU from the 
White House that Secretary of SUtc 
Hull was the favored candidate, this 
almost (though not quite) added up 
to definite repudiation of AfcNutt 
byPDR .

Then tho hslf-bUllon-dollar Wag
ner health program was deflated by 
the President, and a modest little 
hospital-building scheme was put up 
in lU place. This was a hard plU for 
Senator Wagner It was equally 
tough for McNutt, who w u  bulUlng 
high hopes lor this program.

Shortly after that it beeame 
known that interna] revenue 
agents were looking int» the in- 
eeme tax affair* of MeNatt and 
his eleee political asseciatee la 
lodtana.

As a matter of fact, evldcnc* that 
'WM brought to the treasury 
ment left the department n  
but to make an InvegtigBtic 
•rtheless, there were plenty of peo
ple here to interpret the action as 
an administration approved attempt 
to  smear McNutt.

Mrs. Cliarlri 8. Clark vl.iltcd 'her 
mother, Mr* Oeorge 8, Ronu)ey, in 
Halt Lake City thl* week,

Mr. and Mrs. B^iiesl Peterion 
honored with a dnnrlng party al 
Warm creek school hoiue Usl week. 
T̂ »ey plan to tnove to Burley.

Mr, and Mr*. Ur*el Hale and 
daughter. M n. Sill Heln*r. ilager' 

visited Oakley relallvrii Tue»- 
Mr*. Ilelnar remained for * 

longer *luy at the Uaslii homo uf 
Mr and Mr* Orvlllo llrlnrr where 
hri' huAband has betn for *ome 
iiinr

Jam* Palmer lUStnlned a bad out 
on 111* head when he (ell from the 
roof of hlif home while repairing the 
rlilmney,

M iirun Bnren. 11, fell and etriirk 
Ills head on Ute edge of the sidewalk 
at *<:houl Wedneeday, 111* teaolier, 
lioryl Martlndale, rushed him U> 
t>r R. J  flullflrt'a office, where ihe 
wrniiid wan ctonM with two ntllche*.

I)i RtiHon Kllli^hed up e gaMi In 
Ihe imlin nl lllllon Matthews' left 
liniiri •i'uejiday evening. It  was caused 

wat«T tap breaking aa he

•  BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
By BKVCB O A nO N  

Evealog Tines WaaUogton

McNUTT MASK M e B tm  
OF NAM I JOKE 

■nier* wer* Uttle things, -too: 
things that dont gat into tha pa< 
pen. but that tndleat* .that aom»- 
one hi Washington is out to dam
age the man . . .  like th* banquet 
of the supper elub a few days ago. 
where all the sttppeoad or avowed 
candidates wer* present and were 
aubieet*d to razatng.

The raaalng was good-natured and 

Me-

DECLO

Bom to Mr. and Mra. BUon HU' 
ber, a daughter, Jan. 38.

Rev. Lewis Harro, Cralgmont, has 
accepted a call to be pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Burley and 
the Declo Community church.

Mra. Cecil Chrlstophersw enter
tained. Thursday at a birthday party 
in  honor of her daughter. Merlljm' 
eighth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Oummerson 
are parente of a girl bom Tuesday.

Mrs- Dorothy Kenlet and two chil
dren left Friday for Denver. Colo, 
where they will risit Mr. Keijter's 
parents.

Th* barn belonging to Roy Wil' 
bur east of Declo was broken into 
Tuesday and two saddles, a set of 
harness and two riding bridles stolen. 
The Wllllnm Shaw slaughter pen 
wos entered and. a half of pork 
stolen. Sheriff p, D. Pace waa called 
to investigate the thefts.

Mr. and Mrs. Erhest Dayley and 
family have moved from SprlnRdale 
to Deolo and are living in the hoiue 
of B. I. Norton. Mr payley I* 
ployed by Jack SImplot.

Mlsa Mary Danlngton, teacher at 
Overland school. Burley, han been 
elected a delegate to the Kilpatrick 
study confcrenee sponsored by Uie 
proercs.^lvn education aa.iociation 
wlUi R . A. Pomeroy, principal of Uio 
Junior high school, as chtirmnn, oi 
Boise. Miss Darrlngton leaves today 
arcompanled by other teachers from 
\hl» dlstrlot.

Nutt, who had to sit and tmlle 
while an orator poked fim  a t hla 
name and begged the ca«wd to think 
how ridiculous Washington and 
Lincoln would hav* been 11 they 
had had to carry that name around.

SOOBEVKLT P ^ A B E S  
LIM B rO B  MeNOTT

Then came tha Jenkins bill veto.
I t  wasnt the fact that the Presi

dent vetoed this bill, which would 
have turned back to Ohio some |1.- 
■" 100 In old age pension money 
withheld two years ago duiing th* 
administration’s row with Oovemor 
Davey: it was the way ha left Mc
Nutt out on a Umb.

McNutt approved the bm, talked 
with Roosevelt about It, and thought 
all along that Roosevelt approved 
it too.’ Not until the moment the 
veto message became public did 
McNutt know that Roosevelt had re
jected his advice and taken. Instead, 
the advice 0!  a  man technically Mc
Nutt's fiubordlnat*—Chairman Ar
thur J. Altmeyer of the aoclai se
curity board.

In  spite of an this pasting, not 
*  peep has come out of McNutt, 
either pubUoly or privately. He 
grins and remarks. "In  poHtlcs you 
have lo leom to take it.-

GOODING I

Social Hour elub was ant«rtatned 
at the home of Mrs. Don Drum
mond Thursday. Mrs. Henrietta 
Calkins prtaMed. Program was a 
talk on glassware by Mrs. R . F. 
Bliss, who had samples to illustrate 
her Ulk. Member* oomblsed tho 
meeting with a housewannlng for 
Mrs. Drummood. who moved into, 
her new home recently, and 1  gift 
was presented to her. Hostess waa 
assUted by Mrs. Oalklns.

Ncrthslde Community ehib met 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Hawks 
Thursday with Mrs. Leonard .Prtaco 
as assistant hostess. Mrs. Pred 
Summers presided. Plans wer* made 
for a gift exchange at the Valen
tine meeting. Mrs. C. M. Baugh, 
program chairman, directed con- 
tesU eoA guessing games and Mra. 
John Lowry, Miss Oma Cady and 
Mrs. J , V, Baumgamer were prise 
winners. ' '

Golden Hour elub members gath
ered at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Ohllnger Thursday. Mrs. Herbert 
Clark presided and an aiinual 
treasurer's report was given by Mre. 
Wayne> Flack. Programs are being i  
prepared by Mra. Sherman Stump, '  
Mrs. Con Handorf and Mrs: Pred 
Olauner. Mrs. Eugene Alexander 
was assistant hostess.

Mrs. Ray Stone was hoateaa to 
P. S . o . Sisterhood membera Thurs
day. assUted by Mrs, M  P. Ryan. 
The book. ‘'It Will Be Daybreak 
Soon" by Archibald Rutledge, was 
reviewed by Mrs. Prank Swan. M n . 
Lloyd Snively played Negro folk 
songs on the piano.

Rebclcah lodge held a benent card 
parly at the Odd Fellows hall Wed
nesday with Mrs. J. H. Burbach, 
Mrs, Floyd Mall and Mrs. Bob 
Bryan In charge. Door prise waa 
awarded to Floyd Mall. Prizes for 
bridge went to W. 0> Webb and Mra. 
Otto Schlld; k)W to John Clouier 
and Mn. John Trupp; at plnoohle, 
high to W. A. Randolph and Mrs. 
D. C. Olxrn; low lo E. E. Hammooa 
and Mr*. Randolph,

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured beast 

of burden.
9 11 1* a —^ o r

crotsbrcd
antmok 

id Sailor.
13 Armor strap, 
IftUont 

hmkwnrd.
1 1  tiugur sand.
18 To fall to h it  
lOCompoiltlon 

for two 
performers.

30 It I*.
31 To giisp.
22 Thought

Answer ( •  Previons Passle

luilli I I I .
Hala, ac«»m|)anled by hi* 

»<in. r.nimi. and Orant Htilllvan 
niaitr a litinlne** trip to ynCateHo 
I'lictiluy.

l.liivil Hheiihcrd of the II. B, army 
I* viMtlng )i Ia parenU, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bnier hhephrid,

I>avlrt Martlndale h»* received 
*ord Ironi hi* daughter. Bonnie, 
*1>» hn^ Iwrn (Uylng With her 
Rriiniliiaiciiin. Mr. abd Mrft. l^ r i  
WilKon, luring nenoh, Calif.. »lnfe 
<')iiiititiiM, ihat Mr*, WllkOii U In a 
hospital r>r/lou*ly III Of pneiimonla.

Ml and Mr*. Wiley Cooper ars 
umiiiiR Dieir iwo dauglilei* In I.0 A 
AiiKrIra, Onllf,

I'm ! Iaiaoji, son «f Mrs, Allr<« 
l-«iK<ni. iiiiklry, ami Ml"* I.nVerl 
t^tklau. liei^hk, weia maciled at Ute 
t-t>H leniple, aali Uke Ully. 
Wrciiirxiay. They will reside In 
niirley w|)*re th* bridegroom Is sm- 
plovfd hr riKton's,

Ml* Alire Lareon's datighlftr. Mr*, 
B illt Hugh, and 'her little eesi ol| 
hakfliKfirlcI, Calif., vlalted relatives 
III uakliy, Mui|*y ^itd ^

SOSoutheasL VBRTIOAL
............. J7Conte*t. 1 Males.
23 Man'* reading 38 Desert an im al J  Combined.

room. 41 Sound of 
34iTn yearn. pleasure.
W Aflernoon « l l c d  lath.
2(1 Ubad. i i  Parrot.
a iT o  diversity. <4Abov*.
ZflTn *kln 
20 Actual 

happening. 
StlCorlbou 
a i Outspoken.
33 Skt'lelon of a 

slruetur*.
14 Meek.
•ftPleei '

40 Natural

8 Classical 
language.

4 Does wronc.
9 Pronoun.
0 To fetch.
7 To slumber.
8 Contraction.

SO It Is used to I I  Toward «*•. plao*. 
carry burdent 12 To aoak flax. C  Tablet
In th e--- - 14MyselL

f t l l t l s a --- or 18 Queer.
ateady anlmaL 18 Diver*.

31 Harbor. 

U M an ag « ro (M
opera ■ 
company.

29 It Is a pack 
o r--- bealt

34 Warn 

38 Od*.

37 W**theitodL

38Pat*L

20Notori*«y.
30 Strong low 

cart

33 811c* at b M N  93 L*veL 
3BTurf.
37 Influenxo.
98 Round- 

handled 
basket. 

W F o rm o in ,*  
40Cr*eceot*

ahaped flgursk < 
41 Wine veeeei.
43 Ey* tumor. 
itS he tta nd

'abl*t
47 Form ot "b*.* 
40 Pair.
49 Preposition.
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Social— — cjCod̂eS
Couple Pledges Vows 

At High Nuptial Mass
At a h i ^  nuptial maaa at 9 o’clock this morninft. cele

brated by Father H. E. Heitman, Miss Anna Mae Malberg 
became the bride of Rex Thomas, jr., at St. Edward's Cath
olic church. It was a double rinR ceremony. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Anna B. Malberg and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Thomas.

In white bridal satin the bride approached the altar on the 
arm of her oldc.st brother, William Malberg, who gave her 
in marriage. She was preceded by her sister, Mrs. William 
Mingo, as matron of honor, 
and her bridesmaids, Mrs.
Jack Sullivan and Miss Daisy 
Dene Thomas, sister of the 
bridegroom.

David V> Fix was b«st man and 
the ushers were Eugene Malberg 
and Charles Thomas, brother? o i 
Ihe bridal pair.

Nuptial Music
The high mass was sung by St.

Edward's senior choir, of which the 
bride Is a member. Miss Ann Kelt- 
man directed the choir, and Mrs.
Dorothy Kleffner, church organist, 
played the wedding march.

Mrv. Kleirner and Miss Marjorie 
Driscoll sang "Avc Marla" during 
the offertory, and M lu  Driscoll end 
Clinton Anderson sang "Ecce Pa.nls" 
as a duct.

Vows were cxchangcd before the 
taper-llghtcd altar on either side of 
which were taH WaUeau bn&ket« oJ 
snapdragons. Pink carnations were 
at the altjir. and greenery banked 
the chancel rail.

Gowned 'tradltlanaK;
The lirldc’s gown was of princess 

style on. train, destgncd with a 
sweetheart neclcllne and w it h  
smocking on the sleeves and 
shoulder.t.

Her long v ^ .  fitted to her head In 
turban styl<!T was trimmed with 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of Rapture ro.ses 
and llilcs of the valley.

For the “Romethlng old" of her 
bridal ensemble, the bride wore a 
small gold cro.‘»  on a chain, a toKcn 
which had belonged to her paternal
grat--- ---

Mrs. Mingo wore a prliiccss model 
ol dove rose trimmed with deeper 
velvet ’ ribbon, and a plnic moire 
Normandy bow wtU\ long streamers 
In her hair. She carried petal plnic 
carnations.

Mrs. Sullivan was /rocked in aqua 
blue, styled with tk quitted Jaclftt. 
Aquare neck and flared skirt, and 
Ml.ss Thomas was gowned In dove 
rose with a wine velvet Jacket.

Both carrlcd bouquets ol sweet 
pens, and ribbons in their hair were 
duplicates of the matron of honor's.

Mrs. Malberg wore a navy blue 
lacc altenioon gown with a dusty 
rose and blue hat. Mrs. Thomas 
wore teal blue crepe and a 
trasting hat. Tliclr corsages were 
sweet peas.

The pew end* for Uie bridal pwty 
were marked with lilies of the valley 
looped through while ribbon bows. 

Wedding BreakfMt 
Following Uie ceremony, attended 

by scores of friends, a wedding 
breakfast for 28 guesu was served 
at tho homo of the bride’s mother, 
IMO 6cvenlh nvi'nue cast.

Mrs. Tiiomns cut tiie three-tlered 
weddlnK cake in the cuatomftvy 
manner. SnnpclrngonR, carnations 
and fern and Ivory lapers formed 
the decor for Ihe brcakfu.U tables.

Now ft wnUHns trip to nii ’lu 
ftiinounced de.sllnatlon, Mr. iiiul 
Mrs. Thomas will be at home nrtrr 
FVb, 15 Hi (103 Hcronil avrnuo we.nt, 

Tile bTlilf’h Roliig-away ensemble 
wnn oi dii.ity rnse and wine, with 
niulcliInK iin’cs.sorlcH.

Mr«. 'lliotniift wii.i graduated from 
•IVln l-'i.lh hiKli N'hool In 1037, and 
Mr, 'Ditininfi wiin K' ̂ flualed from Ihr 
<mme srlioiil Iti 103V He also Rt- 
icndrd Ihe Uiilverslly of Idaho, 
smilhern l>i
he V

¥ * ¥

Raymond King Is
Honoi’ee at Party

Mra. n<iy King entrrliilnnl Butiir- 
<iiiy iiJleriKioti nt ik Jolly nelghlwr- 
liiKHi iiiirty ill lirtiicir of Ihn filth 
iiiillidiiy muUv«iMirv o( ber 
Kiiyiiintid King,

Mix. K. I ‘. I.iiu1)<-iilielm and MImi 
Kullilrrn Kli>K iinninU-d in nnlri* 
likUvlHH lU" anrt nfrvlna
n-lii'ntinrniifl.

'I'lii' Viilciiiinn nutlU wn̂ i feulureil 
ftiiil'tho lililhiliiv I’uke wns derdialed 

mill K>i’
Nitiii'v Miigi'l mill 7,<w Ann Cliirroti 

wiili pilycn III conlfni/i. Olhor Bursto 
wi'to I.OII Alli'o Dunuhee, Jaoky 
OiiiTctt. Niiiiiii\ Mallon and I.ealle 
(IrcKirn, Min. (Iiliiiiiirll, niuvkiiHit, 
wiM iilfin A giirnt.

V » ¥
ItOV HCOIITM TAKK 
(;ilAKOK o r  PItOOUAM 

»»y Honiila wrie In chaiKe of the 
pri.grnni at llio ninloUil M I A. wtf- 
vicn of ihn fhflt wiinl, l .D  B, ciiuioli,
Innl evnnlnK.

Molvin P. Ouller presided uu l 
lilfllinii N. W, ArrlHtiloH niK»kft 
•'HiHuillng-An AliiitrirlBiUm,'' TJio 
ninoilng openril wllli gnni|i •liigin* 
«)f "I Aril n Moiniiin Huy,' Hyroii 
lluliiwl Ihti Hk tljAmrn mill
(lllbflit Oeiilon iiiuiiiiiMU'fld tho in- 
Vitcalliin.

Cioldou UarldW prnient«rd 
M t.A, tUmiiB awl M iu Maiirliio 
Mikfl iBiiH Ihs thenio iung, "’nie 
1.4IIII Is My l.ight.” Uhermnii I'rrk, 
Keith liiirlii anil Jnhn Unppleyo 
nmilurlrd a tliig ceremony.

.Iiiuloi' Miiiinnn played a tniinpoL 
miln. ’'Cull l<i Oilliils," Til* JJi)y 
H<’iitiU pier.enle.1 tho Hniiit (intli 
and llifl Hroiil liiwi.

MIm  Itiiliv rhllll|)fi nlavfil violin
n'liiilH'tti, Hicoiii|>itiilril liy Mlsn (?(in 
nil' .li'iin (^H'liiiin, unit a talk mi 
"I'lint Yeitrii ICik]il»iriA’ Aullvillrs’ 
fiillDWeil. (iull 1‘iiiilUin dinciiMifxl 
"Aeroniuitirn iin riciiut Handlsrafl' 

^  and Cl, 1,. I.uku n̂ Kiku (ii\ "Mvai\lni 
W ol Mm Dnilv (IihmI 'n itn "

■’Tiiiw” wiis piiiyrd |jy Jiinlnr 
Mnntieii nflrr Ihn InwrriiiU of (ho 
(lag, and tUn v.U»Ivvh k»»)| waa "Vll 
Hnrve thn l.iir(l Wliiln I An> Young,'' 
linh Oranilnll pronninued Uie bono- 
dlxllmi.

Bridal Pair Leaving Church

Valentine Motif 
J'avored at Dance 
Of Otyokwa Unit

A formal dance of striking Valen- 
tine appointments was given by 
members of the Otyokwa Comp Fire 
group Saturday evening at the home 
of M lu  Ruthann Hftyes, «91 Sho
shone street north.

MUs Madeline Oarvln and Qeorga 
Sprague were chapcrones of the 
ning. Mias Oarvln is guardian o; 
group.

Mrs. Eaia White, sponsor of the 
group, was a special guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wegener and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griggs called 
during the evening,

The decorative motif was appro
priate to Valentine's day. and punch 

served throughout the hours of 
dancing.

Punch girls were Shlrleen Davis 
and Plore Lee Barnes. .

Guests of the Camp Fire group 
ere Dick Brizee. Karl Brown. Bob 

Reed, Robin Blaser. Kenny Brown, 
Bill Hailey. Howard Allen, Bill Mc
Donald and John Brown.

The young hostesses were’ Miss, 
Mary Virginia Benson. MIm  MrtrIc 
Robertson, Mls.s Virginia McBride, 
Ml.s.̂  Norma Jean Dlngcl. Miss Doris 
Jean Crowley, M lu  Jean Parker, 
Miss Orace Wegener. M l.« Marlon 
Qrlggs and Miss Ruthann Hayes.

B’nai Brith Has 

Banquet Session
Thirty-five members of the Bnal 

Brlth lodge attended the Mmt* 
annuol banquet of the group last 
evening a t the' Park hotel. Harry 
Friedman. Twin P^lls. being in 
charge of Uie arrangements.

‘‘Americanism’' was Uie theme of 
the program, hesud by organization 
representatives from Burley, Rupert, 
Jerome. Gooding. Hazclton. K im 
berly and Twin Falls.

Geoige Herbert Schiner. Sail Lake 
City, a member’of the grand lodge, 
addressed the group.

Dr. Harry Alban, Kimberly, to 
secretary of the lodge and Milton 
Lehman, Twin Falla, Is vk:e-prcsi- 
dent.

Tlie table decorations were flowers 
of the season and tapers. Contract 
bridge was the final diversion of the 
evening.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
TowuBcnd club No. < wlH meet 

Tuesday at 6 p. m. in the probate 
court rooms.

¥ ¥ ¥ . 
^JlgWaml Vli;w chib win meet’ 

Wi-ilne-vlny, Feb. 7, at the homo 
of MIL Henry SelvtTA.

♦ ¥ ¥
Chapter Al, P. E, O, Slsleriiood, 

will meet I'upr.dsy at A p. m. at 
tho home of Mrs. Harry Henolt,

¥ ¥ ¥
Shiimrock nn.teinl>ly will meet 

Moiirtuy pvenlng at tho school 
lioiisr,

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter AO, P B O. Hlntrrhoftd. 

will meet at the homo of Mrs. 
FrriliTlrk M. Hiuiger, 124 Polk, 
Tucmlny. Feb. 0, tX « ii. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hodiilrs Plnorhle club will meet 

WHlin'Mlay at a p, m. n( tho home 
o( Mi&. UlutVKrtl Ulainoiwt, 343 
Fmirth uvenuB ensi.

¥ ¥ ¥
Prlmrono iti-bi-kuh Imige will 

WMt 'Uii-Nlny nt H p. m, at' l.lio 
0 )1(1 Fellows lial], A Valendno ox- 
rhnngo will iin (’ondiirted,

¥ ¥ ¥
Momlngsldn club will meet 

WNlncndiiy iirinrniHin at Uio lionin 
of Mrn. 1,. O. tk'hiirliier. K»ll .'nil 
iTniiiinMM will l>fl rurrrnt ovbiUa. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Clinpler 0 . P, K. O. Hlsterliood, 

will meet nt tho homo of Mrs 
H. U llogMtt, 137 tClRhUi avenue 
ennl. Tuoaday at n ji. m. Mrs J . H. 
Hlowart and Mina I.urllln Niiiell 
will IM asalstant hostaues,

¥ ¥ ¥
Parent - Teacher Mnoclallon 

cnunnll will meoi today at 1;4ft p, 
ni. at Ui« country home of Mrs, 
n . I*. Clcovo*. Mra. Jfthu K, Uayot 
will glvt a roimrt mt tho roccnt 
Whlto Houso conforcHCB, Bupl. 
Homer Davla will also speak.

¥ ¥ ¥
Country Women's club meinbnra 

will nieot Wedneaday at noon at 
the Idaho Power oointmny audl- 
Inrlt)))) lor Oieir antninl whiter 
|iloMl<i. rvflryono Is asked to bring 
talilo service, and Uiixo who bring 
earrt lablna am asked to coma 
early.

♦ ¥ ¥
Aeolian Choral awioolallon will 

meet 'niesdiiy at 7;IU p. m. a l U»* 
llajdiflt bungalow Instead of tho 
oiwtomary meeting jilare, tlio 
Ohamher of Oommerca rooms, l>o. 
ranso nf Uta air aulKx l̂ M ^lnn at 
Ilia latter l)lilldl|ig. 'Hio asaiMU- 
•  llon h  making plojia for a spring 
coiiruit,

* ¥ ¥
Twin Falls I, o , O. F, ennamp- 

menl will )Ht host lo Uio Hupari 
ramp niemlrfTa ionlglit when Uia 

m ill' ilegioo will be inm- 
feirrd on tJie large olaaa of can
didates Intlaled 10 days ago. Momi- 
Ixirs from Jerome, Uiihl and Fllnr 
wdll also attend, and.ipeolul on* 
terlalnment i« planned. I l ia  moat* 
ing will ba tioid X  lha Odd Fel
lows lialL

Caught by ihe camera as they mu'dr (heir exit 'from St. Edward's 
Catholic ehurch this morning are itrx Thomas, Jr.. and his bride, the 
former Anna Mae Malberg. They were united In marriage at a bigh 
noptial maas » i 9 o'clock today, scores of friends and relatives attend- 
ickg (he doable t lu f ceremony. tllmea Photo and Engiaving)

Tri-C Club Will 
Have Patriotic 

Dinner Feb. 22
Membcr.% of Uie Trl-O club will 

celebrate Washlngion's birthday an
niversary wiLj) a pot-luck dinner at 
the home of Miss Joan Benoit Feb. 
2 2 . Plani wcrt detailed a  meet
ing of the club yesterday after
noon at Uie home of MUs Mary Al
ice Buchanan.

Mlsa Janet Kloppenburg was ap
pointed a* general chairman of ar
rangements. Other committees aro 
food. Mias Benoit. MIm  Mary 
Cwighhn, MlM Mary Jano Shearer 
and Miss Gwendolyn ' Helfrecht< 
dlihes. Miss Verna Lou Bowman, 
Miss Gwen Dfivls and Miss Edna 
McCartliy; Ubles. Ml&s Mary Jean 
Shipman. MUs Helen Thomas and 
Miss Mary Lou Dlffendarfer; clean
up.. MUs Hllma Sweet, Adda 
Mae Bracken. Miss Norma Dickey. 
Mtss Lorecn Fuller. Miss Margaret 
Vazquez and Miss Margaret Cheva
lier.

Tlie date of the spring dance wilt 
not be definitely set until the 
ixiiil Junior prom dntc has bean 
nourfcod. It was dcCcrmtuod.

A report of the committee on 
Trl-C pins WAS presented during tlie 
business se.'ulon.

MLsii B&rbaroL Butler presided 
secretor>’ In Uie alwence of Miss Ar
lene Smith.

'I'rl'C songs were .lung to co 
chide the aUcrnoon's pTogrtun.

¥ ¥ «

Two Initiated at
MeT Club Session

MI.'vS Mary Lou Glib and Ml.ss' 
Mnrliin Taylor were Initiated Into 
the MeT club Sunday afternoon.

Tlir Imprevilve serious Initiation 
ceremonies were conducted at Uie 
home of Mi-ss Jane Douglass, presi
dent of the club.

Mrs. A. a. GUberi and Mrs. Uoncl 
Campbell were present.

A characlcr meeting was conduct 
ed.

Drum and Bugle Corps 
To Play for Auxiliary

At the regular meeting of the American Legion auxiliary 
Wednesday evening, the drum and bugle corps, comprised 
of sons and daughters of Amorican Legion and auxiliary 
members, will present a musical program, beginning prompt
ly at 8 o’clock. The Boy Scout trooi), .sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion, will give a demohstration of .some of the phases 
of its work.

The meeting will be held at the auxiliary room of the 
American Legion Memorial hail, an« will precede a joint pro

gram .se.̂ sion of the Legion 
and au.villary, in commemora
tion of Americanism month. 
A biusine.sa seBsion of the 
Leginn will be held .simiil- 
taiicoti.sly with^the auxiliary. 

Vance to Hpeuk 

E, Vnnce. Ekicn, HtnUr rlinir 
of AnnTlninlstn, will be guest h|M'nk- 

r at tho Jnlrit ê.̂ 1̂on.
Mr.i. J, E. Tomlin is clinirmiin of 

the ' prciKrnm conimittcr: Mi.i. 
Iliillih i',. timllh. tho ri-lrcshmrnt 
commlUre, iind Mrs. MctU linl.vh 
the buffot tnblc.

Srvornl Twin PiilU l•ehl(len^^ M- 
tended n hinillrir AinerlciinlMn n 
Ing Insi Fi'idiiy evening ut I ’liul 

Aiiiong those miikliiK the trip ' 
Mr»i. TtiinlSi’i. dlhlylct prrslilnv 
the aiixillary, iiiut Mr». Kiirl .1' 
son. jiiTMdriit of thu IV lii Kulh 
unit,

Al Paul Mrellng

.-Al^o iiltrliilliig were Mi'». H:il|ih 
Ix'IglKoii, rliiic ])ri'sldi'iil of piililli'- 

Id iiullo; Mrs, Uixy I) Auer, 
rhnlrnmn of Niillorwil 

Onie Diiv, ninul>er of llir- Male 
ronimllU'c of nniilfivmi'iil uiul vri- 
erniW und Mr ’Vuinliii.

K]H'ii)(i-t lit Ihe I'niil nin-lliiK 
OeiirKP Di'iiimin.

Kimberly C. E. 
Host to Local 

Group at Meet
Christian Endeavor society mcni- 

ber.H of Twin Fivlls were eutertfttncd 
by the Chrlstinn Endeavor society 
of KITiibcrly ln.'̂ t evening at the 
Kimberly Chrbtlan church, n social 
l\o\ir tolJo’«l»ig th t  evening church 
services, conducted- by rcpreaenta- 
livcM of the two grouixi.

Last evenlng'H program was' tho 
Ilnnle of a scries of events In (ob
servance o( the 50th anniversary of 
the founding of the Christian E:n- 
denvor society In thn Unlteil Btiiles, 

Siwnkers wrra "C. E. Yesterday.*’ 
Mins Tielly Cofisey. Kimberly; "C. 
K, Today," MLm Kathryn Ooff, Twin 
Falls nnd "c; K. Tomorrow.’' Oer- 
ald Wnllsre, Tw’ln Falls.

WIlllHin I.uinbing and ML^s Nn- 
Ine Htoi'in niiiiK solnn nnd n i]Unr- 
it. Jiuue* lliaybeal, Mlivs llUtU 

Dower, Ml.'n Hiorm and I’aul })ow- 
nn. Aioig.
llefl■e l̂llll''llt.  ̂ were served diirliig 

ll\B MH-lttl l»\ chavgei ot MIm  
Hower.

¥ ¥  ¥

Hostesses Plan 
Luncheon Series

Mrs. n . 1. Blowe and Mrs, W. 
Frciiik Wiuiirr enlertnlned at the 
first Ilf II M'lii's Ilf bridge hinrhenns
at ......... . (If Mrs. A. (), Vl(:lor
IMdiiy nJteinoiin. Mrs, Wiirner's 
home. ia:n Tnilli avenue east, will 
be llir MTiir III the seroml pnriy of 
(lie MTles ill ilie neiir fiiluro.

ItililKiii-lleil led lieartA cviitered 
the six IHl>ll’̂ , ciHwiges were at enrli 
eovor, ami lulllrs Were In the Vnl- 
enllno (heme lied and whU»i car- 
nadoiis mill Kfernery wore tho room 
trims.

Mis. IliiMv Kli'Dck and Mrs. I,
wim luiiwtra a l c.wUra«t, 

Oridgn wits jilnyd nt six tubloa.

ArticloH I’reaentcd 

At: IMO.O. Meetinpr
JKHOMK, i-rti R (H|)e<-lal)~Al tho 

ineelliig 'if 'lie I'lnn i'haityit«FrldBy 
at the lii'Mif of M il. l5olno Mo- 
Mahiin. Mm. ’ William JlooUi road 
tho luterentiiig article on "Prayer 
for rrnro.'’ Iiy Anne Morrow iJnd- 
iMrKl).

M is . It K f;oiitipr alao rovlewed 
nH fttlUle, "Uowsewlvoft War," 
laken fioin tlin (I ihkI llouMkeo|)lng 
maiiiRlne.

Ctioiip nlnKliiR WHS partlelpnlnd In. 
Hixteen w f "  hi nltendanrr. and * 
desseit liiiii'lii'oii waa served l>y tho 
liostexA.

mCAlVniK  TIMK« WANT AI>B.

MA0HINK8
fluaranterd Nervlea All Mahea 

NRW •  tlNKH •  RKfn'Al.n

ItedttoUon or HO.OO 
K. W. NNyi>K» F IIO N I Tl

MIOKKV l-ltMl’HllKV 

(;t:i,Kiii(AT>:N iiiiiTiti>AY
Mln.̂  Mlrkcy I'uinphri'y ceti'Uintetl 

her Uniiilny mmlvi'ihnry I'l 
eveiiliiK nt ii iiud  iiiitly, tciliomd 
by the M'lvliiK of lelri'itluiieniK

' le .......... ifci'lved ii iiiiiiilii'r
of nnm nive Kllin Irmn her Irlciid'. 
Clliesis were MIm Miirv .Iriili f-lhli'- 

I, M hi l,eonit Kity iiiiKhi'.r Ml''’ 
I.al)eiii) Mliiken, Ml'rn VIikIiiIk AIIi’ii 
MImi Hilly Ki\ilfiiian. MIka AiIiIii Mai 
iiriiuken. Mlf,.i Miiry Ixm (illh.

Iterirriliineiils wein si-ryeil iit f 
(able renteied with pink nwert |>riir 
iKitweeii )iliik luiMTs. nnd riii'eircl 
With a Ince eliitli. A liliiliilny ' 
deoornloil in while nnd giei'ii. v 
foatnro ot the lefirshiueuis.

¥ ¥  ¥
COIII’IJ'. IIK I’IIKNH 

FKOM WKIIIIINO TItll*

Mr, Aiiil Mrs. K. OllHitnl Kvsn* 
havo relUNied tnmt a weddliiK I 
lo Hun Vulley,

Tliey weie m«tili'd 'nwiriMlfty. !•
I. a l the home <i( ilie lirldn’« iiuiil 
Mra, O. A. MeMasler, Mrs. I‘:vi 
WM formrrly Mlna Oforgla  ̂
MMter.

C H IL D R E N 'S  

COLDS
reN MMOT R tu ip  from cniuhi 
ing. phW«m, jrriutlo... cI ^ kkI air

•c tknb tlnp  relief w lll^ut

K ra w ; “
melt « imonftjl 
o f Vapoftul) (II 
hotwa(or.11iai 
iMva the child 
brcatho In die

Remember Doc Trotzky? 
Well— It ’s Ja il A gain!

sing -You Tell Me Your Dreams, ested in hla story: “He claims he

Kindergarteners 
Hosts to Parents

Children of Mrs. H. O. Lash’s 
kindergarten, a ll Tenth avenue 
north, were given on opportunity to 
play the roles of young hosts and 
hostcs-̂ es Inst week when their mo
thers were guests at & morning ses
sion,

Regulsr class room routine 
ob-scrved throughout the morning, 
and In honor oj the spccln\ occn.Mon, 
individual cnke.s and grape Julcc 
were served by the children to their 
mothers.

The relreshment tiible wa^ cent
ered with n sHgnr plum tree.

¥ ¥ ¥
JOLLY TWELVE 
CLUB HAS {SESSION

The Jolly Tuelve plnorhle club 
wns entertnlned Sfttiirdny evening 
at-the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd 
Jones.

Mrs. Roy Hnnsen nnd Wllllnm 
Wl.scmiin won hlt;h hnnor^t and low 
score fuviir;t went to Mrs. Unrry 
QrniKlon nnd Rny Him.-'i'ii.
•The hasis served retre.^lllnenU in 

the Vnlcntlne theme.
¥ ¥ ¥

Farewell Party
For Eden Group

EDEN. Feb. ft (Speclnli — Mr. and 
Mrs. A, L. Cowles iind ^OIn, Claude 
Hnd CftTl, went i« Humen ’l^le«dny 
night to ntlend Die Iliiii'en and 
ICden bnsketbiill Kinni'n niiil on their 
return home foiiiul tlirlr friend* nnd 
neighbors had eoiue m to give (hem

surprise pnrly hefore tln’v moved
' their new hi>iii'' eii l̂ o( Kdeii.
Pinochle WHS Ilie lUVI-l l̂(ln of the 

evening. IIIkIi «n.|ri( wnr wi>r 
Mrs, CIrnnt I,niid nml Wllliiir Tiir-

J ’U TeU You Mine," to ttio tune of 
the '’Volga Boatman," &nd what do 
you get?

You should get a vivid memory 
a dapi>er Ruialnn sportsman by 

the name of Dr. RobeTt W, Trotiky, 
"nephew ■ of Leon Trotiky, the noted 
Rus.slnn writer. If you were hvlng 
in tliese pnru in 1633, and got 
aroiind at nil.

Well, Dr. Trotzky's been telling 
hLs drenms agnln, and this time he’s 
Alexis Romnnoff. "lost Czarevitch." 
who Is now "at home" In the county 
Jail In Los Angeles, according to 
Addl.s Kelley, former resident of 
Twin FalU. who ‘'spotted" him from 
a picture In one of the Los Angeles 
pniwrs.

The fellow Ju.st can’t keep, his 
dreams and realities from getting 
mixed. And Old Man Law bobs up 
everj- now and then and finds him 
guilty of prnctlclng medicine with
out ft Ucensc—as \isual.

History Repead

Tliafs what^e was doing In Twin 
Falls, when he was arrested In 1933. 
and sentenced lo $100 fine and four 
months in Jail for practicing medi
cine and surger}’ wlUiout a llcen.sc. 
And that's wlwit hc'» to l&ll tor In 
Los Angeles.

Dr. Trotzky was a busy man bark 
in 1033. remember? Ho took out 
tonsils, ants ttilked about Ws ex
ploits In Ru.s,slft.

He agitated for "bigger and bet
ter polo" game.s In Ooodlng and 
Twin Falls, and talked about his 
exploits In Russln,

He taught music les.sons. nnd 
talked about his explolta In Rus.sla.

More Talk!

He lent his perwnable presence to 
various nnd sundry Mclal gathering--'. 
And t&lked about his exptolta In 
Ru.vila.
"Hie man who says he fa Alexis 

Romanoff, has acquired an authen- 
tlc-looklnit Vandjite and has 
thcr strlklng^appearlng woman law
yer c‘

e*rnped with tho aid of a »oldler- 
and..In li'la he Is backed up 

by Prtnc^ Cherenzl-Llad. boyhood 
frtund of the Crarevlteh, who be
lieves he la the only man who cnn 
e.siabllsh the Identity of the royal 
Individual, and who wrote the un
man who Is Investigating that he 
wn.̂  sure the Ciorevltch e.uaped the 
Klaughler."

Whfther "Doc" Trotzky 
Czarevitch or not. the beti are that 
he wouldn't get a license U he 
could.

M n. Lelutd Prestoa atmooDM tfw 
marriage of their daughter. LaTcm. 
to Fred LarsoD, Burley. Tbe'star* 
rtage took place Tuesday in tha U- 
D. S. temple at Salt L«k0 Oltgr.

The bride is & aei)!or a t the Dedo ' 
high school and Mr. T jtym  l i  «(b .  
ployed In Burley. After a short boD> 
eymoon they will return to Bnrlay 
where they wlU make th«lr booM. --

A Lo6 Angeles woman la caro'ing 
n  her InvesUgation In hope of 

. roving Romanoff’s Identity. She Is 
particularly interested In the pris
oner's reaction lo defamatory his
torical account-s of the monk, Ras
putin, of whom Romanoff aald:

"Ite Liked Rasputin”
"I cared for him a great deal as 
child. He ha.  ̂ been terribly ma

ligned. He never wns as bad as he 
ns represenled.”
Since Romftuoll announced last 

July Hint he U Alexis, who, his
tory says, was murdered with the 
royal family 31 years ago In  Ekater
inburg, ha has grown a Vandyke.

According to the newspaper oc- 
coiint of hLs Interview In Jnll with 
the California woman who Is Inter-

ner.
ivi'il hy the

May Saxton WohIs 
In Declo Service

DKCIX̂ , I'yi) 0 (1- 
iinrt Mrn w H .Hiix 
the iiiitrrliiKn of i 
Mny, to I,. II. i'.iwlr 
miirrlDKn toiiii iiIikc 
Jiulgn Ileiiiv W. 'I'lu
IIki r liioiiy.

irdiil) Mr. 
on iiiiiiiiuiii'eil 
ii'll' ilrillKlltr 
, llililrv. The 
.Inn J7,
(Tl |iri (oimlllg

'nie yoiiiiK roiiple wiin nlleiiiled 
liy Mr. and Mii,. \V H liiiMnu, jiac- 
eiitn iif l lie  hilili' A lin  llii' wrdflliiK 
Ihey lefi Im » nhoit tioiirvmon 
mill Valley,

Tl\fi n '̂wlywrdti will IheW
homo In Drcln, whrro Iho lirldegroom 
Is employed by Jni'k Hiniiilot.

Man-iage Announced 
of Lavern Preston

DECLO, Feb. 6 (Special)—Mr. and

P H O N ^ ^

279 *
Re-Luster Cleaning

We CaU M d Dehnr

d o s s ;

Royal Cleaners
133 6bo. Soalb

YOUR PORTRAIT
THE VALENTINE SUPREME

No one else but YOU can give your por
trait . . . and no other Valentine is so 
certain to "hit the mark!" Every day, it 
will keep the bonda of friendship and 
devotion kllve.

LEON
POZDENIEV

urn LEAH 
BECK

231 Shoshone Street North

N E V i

T E L E P H O N E

COAL
Many home* and huilneix 

houM  are taking advanl- 

M * of o t̂r (tiiallly ettnla,

U  ynti are not a ivwr, then 

wo ask that you eompar* 

mtr prieea, (lunllly ani) 

aarvloa with any oOior ooal 

you havo been tuliiR and 

r M* what a hnnrtAoiiia sav  

tnff )rou can hav* in or- 

«lartni yoir roal trran iia.

Idaho I^ciin and 

Elevator Compuny

oinecTORY

GOING TO PR€SS!
You may be missing a lot if  y tfit name and 

number arc not in the telephone directory. 

When people have good news for you . . .  a 

new job. a business opportunity, a party for 

you to attend . . . they look for your name 

in the directory. Order a telephone now so 

your name will be listed.

If you have service, please let us know if' 

you want any changes in your present list

ing, iidditional listings or advertising in the 

classified section.

A d d U ia tu U  J lu iu u fi

Olhcr members o f your householtl 

cm  be listed for 3) cents • monih. Rcii- 

^cncc listings unticr business headings 

en&ble people to locate you mote etsil;.

e u u iiit d
E x (m  l is t in j ik  d isp lay  i p i c t  ox 

trade  m ark  service in  i h t  d a M l M  

•ecilon open the  door to  m o n  la le i-  

le ll peo p lt where to  btjjp.

Call our Buaineu Office Today.......t

THE MOUNTAIN S T A T E S  T E L E P H O N E  t  T E lE f iR A P H
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GODOY GIVEN ‘GOOD’ CHANCE AGAINST LOUIS
Joe Jacobs Claims 
Chilean Is Hard
Fighter to Hit

By HARRVGIIAYSON 

NEA Service 8port< Editor 

NEW YORK. Fob. r>— While prHclically ev(rybody else 
believes Joseph Louis Barrow merely is resiimiiiR his con 

demned man series in his 15-round match witli Arturo Godoy 
flt the Kfb. 9, Joseph Jacuba suys lie would not be
surprised if the  Cbiiean won the chnmpionship.

What makes this worth printinp is that thi'rp is no belter 
opinion thun that ol Joe Ja
cobs when the little man with 
the bitrci^^•lr Is « disijitorest- 
ed party.

Yiis-scl ilie Muscle lakes conild- 
erable pride In Ills puglllsllc prog, 
nostlcatlofii. rarely turn
out to be Incorrcct.

Jncobs Is well qunlHled to «pcak.
He twice scut Max Schmelliig 

against Joe Luuls . . ■ stood pop- 
fyciJ as D)e Ocrnjun warrior split 
luiockout.s wlili tlic Negro.

He twice seconded Tony Qalen- 
to ugBlnst Oojioy . . . saw the Jer
sey bnrkcrp out-rouglied and out- 
punchcil on each occasion.

ll ljf f Recommendation
"Tnls Godoy guy," BsaertA Jacobs, 

"can take a wallop as good as any
body I ever put my bulbs on, and 
that goes for Johnny Risko, Paulino 
Uzcudun and oUier famous shock 
absorbers.

"He smRck.s pretty* good, too, and 
wc all know Louis can’t lake a sock 
any too well.

“I  wouldn't go out on Uie limb 
to the extent of picking Oodoy to 
win, but I have an Idea the South 
American U going to give the Brown 
Bomber a real tough battle for seven 
or eight rounda, and I  wouldn't bo 
a  bit lurprUod U he come dawn in 
front, and 1 don’t mean on hi* lace.

"Anything can happen In a heavy
weight llghu

Awkirard Slyl*
"Oodoy has an awkward style 

which makes It difficult to h it him 
squarely."

Here Jacobs has a pleasant 
thought.

“Ix)Uls may break a hand on Oo- 
doy's head,” he concludcs.

Michael atraus Jacob-s, the pro
moter. and the Louis camp do not 
appear greatly worried, however.

Plans already have been com
pleted (or Louis to tackle Johnny 
Paycheck, the sporaely-thatched 
comer of Dee Moines, « t the Garden 
In  March with Uve Finnish Hcllef 
and the Infantile Paralysis founda
tion sharing In the proceeds,

Louis likes to keep busy und there 
Is no one around with whom he cnn 
get one huge chunk,

Out to Ret back to Oodoy. the 
former ClUlean solctler Is no 
stmnger to Uiese shores. He hns 
appeared In Now York, Detroit, 
OhicaKO niul Miami. He Is 37 now, 
«lx Icel toil «ii<> H’clffhs 3(H 
pounds.

Good Record
He broke in as a mlddlewrixht 

. , . hnn (ought profeiuilonally 
lor elffJit yean.

Ills record Is more than pnualijn.
It Is a (hance ol a IHrtlme lo 

him. He Is iilMdhiK'ly unnfrnld.
'llie (nn-sklnnrd Qodny In an 

Ariiiirnito Indlnii from l<)iil(]ijr. Mo 
(-omes (roin n family whirh rtirnrd 
liA llvInK ^n(^htnK HWordlbh. I<<? 
U an nll-aroiind nlhlnte . . .  an 
rxcellPiit noiTor pliiyer,

Arluro (tndiiy tiiay not rriicl 
l)in hn M-iilt'cly (nn 

piiii'pct 111 (he Aliiniblr-liuiii 
itiiiiKl-lirpl rliinn In 
mniiv ol Ihx Ijnrk I><<Klr<i)pr’n 
liohrillfi brlunKed.

Challenger

Idaho Nniillirrn 44, Hnlar Jtinlnr 
i 'a l l r f r  tH.

Ilrl(liam Young (tntvrrilty 
foliirailn hlnlr Vi.

Coloruilo 4A. Ulali 98,
n u ll A iilr i 30, W yomlni <7.
Aniir y»lr «(».
Itaylnr Clilvrrallr &<. T. <'. II, 30. 
Wm Ii ImiIoii HUIr lrr>liini'ii 4:i. 

Idaho l-'rr»>imrii nil.
MUaniirl 41, Nrhra>k» 40. 
\Vaihlii|l»ti HUIo 43, liUhn M. 
Orrioii Nlnln 211. z7.
llnWonKy »t Naiila Clara 4&, Uiil- 

vrrilly of Han tratirUm tO.
Mniilana Hlate t'hlvrr»llr 0 1 . 

Moiilaiia Hlatr ('o llnc 41.
<;iilvrr*ily of CalUnriiU al l.ni 

Ancelra 34. IliUvrrtlljr at ('•IKonila
at.

Niitre Datiia M. ItlliinU 40.

Califoniinns 
Win Ski M od

IIKNO. Nev., roh B (Uf!) llu* 
TTnlvenlty of Collfornln ifp larn l Iho 
VnlvinUy of Nevad* aa chaniplnn 
0/ tt>alnt«rooIUflat« ski tournament 
toda/ after (ha Wolvea had won for 
the first three years. A lanfonl iinl- 
vartUy was third, but oihei platea 
liad not been deleiinlneil, I'wrlve 
VNUrn oollefoa ooini>et«-(l.

OaUforol* won t^i« slalom yes- 
UrCUy ADll ttio orOM oounlry rnm 
aatuKbgp roll up 983.3 ixiinia. 
n ivad* look teoond wiui J0 7 .1  

I by  w lnntni tlie flunday 
I. OaUfortUa Institute of 'I'Mh- 

I unoftleUtly spotted In 
b Vttb Unlveralty of 

> « taU  up with

Robello 
Gets 
Bee Job

SALT LAKE CrTY. Peb. 9 W B- 
Tom "Tom" Robello, the Pioneer 
leBKiie's home run king In 1939. to
day wns spiccCM p;aycf-manager>of 
the Salt Lake Dees for the 1040 sea-

Eddie MuIllKan. club president and 
laAi year’A playing manager, said 
RolfrJIo B'a* nnmed "trom a group of 

■rsl (jJ-'iK" we had under con- 
riitlon." Mulligan declined to 

comment on Robcllo’s salary.
What position Robello will play 

W13 undcclded. Mulligan said "we 
will have Ray Alves back on flrit 
and we ll decldo later where Tony 
will play.”

Alvc.s, first bnseman for the Bees 
Inal !iCii.son, had been rumored as 
going to .'lick this year with the San 
FranclKO SeaM, parent club of the 
Bees.

Robello managed the Pocatello 
Cards la^t season and played first 
base. He Is a former member of the 
Clnclnnail Re<l8 of the National 
league, wlicre he played second base.

» V «

Cowboys Release 
John Stefan, 
Southpaw Hurler

8POKANE, Wash,. Fob, 6 tU-P3 — 
John Stefan, southpaw hurler of the 
Twin Falls Pioneer league baseball 
team, has l»e«n flven aa outright 
release.-Hugh Pace, business man
ager, announced late yesterday.

"We felt Stefan Just didn't have 
the ability to move Into a higher 
class ol baseball/’ Pace said.

ARTURO GODOY

Pocatello Ball 
Suit Settled 
Out of Court

POCATEl,LO. Frb. S (U.P.>-A RU.. 
that might have put a serious crimp 
In operntlpna of the Pioneer base
ball league In Pocatello today had 
bren Retlled out of court.

The suit wa.H fllrd by Adnlf Relch- 
nrc. 0 H’n<-r of a cttb(n camp nrnr the 
Pocniello ball park, ngalnst thr city 
of Pocniello, owner of the playlnq 
field, and the H:ioramento biisebnll 
cliih, H|Hinst>r of Ihr riK-ntello entry 
III Hie I*l/)ji;'ci- irniiiif.

Miiyov R, M. T<ti-<'11 aiinnunrcd 
the scttli ment and said under Ih

MIOET CALLED
I'OCATKI.l-O, Feb, 6 OJHI -  

PrpMdi-nl J, P, Halllwell of the 
I’loiii'fr bariclmll leiiKue said to- 
diiy (hr 1040 srhodiiirs and 
•(ilhrr ljuslnejm'’ would be dis- 
rii-«ed,ftt a mreiin* of IrnKun 
dlri-otnis h« has culled for Keb 
10 At Hull Ukii City.

iiKn-pnirnl Ihr clly would purrhi 
llip ramp pinperly HdcliPrl,
lli'-n Irnnn It back to him for two 
yenin

■('til' pi ter iiHld /(I'IrliPrf for 
|ir<i|ii'llv \̂ll̂  iitil irvpitlpd, bill 'I'l'r- 
K'll Milil Ihr rlty wiiiild "nlioiit 
binik rvni" l)V ^plllllK tlip prop- 
rrlv, rxprjil for flO frrt Hint will 
Iw nddiHl lo Die b«JI }iark.

Ki-li'liPtt liiid aoiiKht III) lii)iiiirtli>n
<11 piolUhli plnvlnf! of niKhI i;ni 
111 llir piirk Kiul i)Akt-<l iliiinnKe% . . 
lull Ml lir rlttlmed lind l>ern iliinr Ills
Ijii-’J))*'.'),'.

Oliver Takes 

Fii-st Money 

AlIMioenix
riU iKNIX, Arlr,, FpIi , S (lin 

Ollv.T (It llornrll, H. Y., llip i 
11PIA’», Khuir noil from Ihe I'lioniU 
opi'ii Kolt Ujiiinnninit tucked In 
hlA wnjjpt, wna ranked aiiionv tin
Hip I'liiiiiliv’n “tmr’ H'>llriR IihUv ai 
llie KollihK lirlRadr hraded for Trx- 
iin (>|irn 111 Him Alllolilti, r d i i 

oiivri. II virliiitl unknown mitil 
he Ki>u llip IlliiK <’'r(l^l1v tournnmeiit
»f tii'l Afiir, (liillf, limf WTph-rinl, 
M'l II iirw rriiiip<'tlllvr muup i 
oiil ol n4 yr«U'tdav as |i« won 
Î I.IHXI I'hiirlllX (IpPII Wllll R IM'
Ilf 'il)» Ii.i r>4 hol'-fl

<j(i O llm 'A  lireU wuh Urn 
IlnHiiii who rardeil Ull'l, 

riayioii llciiriipr nt l.lnvlllf, N. 
ami I.eiinuiil IXxImhi of ICHiiAns City 
tied ftir Hill'd pUra With Uilals 
307. Kflch 

Oilier monrv winiiBrs;
Miiyd MaiiKrtitii. (nilinuo, and 

,)ohn Peirlll, l.aVn 'riiliofi, Calif, 306 
•3110 rarh,

Main liyid, Phlliiilrlphli, and VIn 
(ilir//l, Drill. N. .1, 300, lino raeli'

iiunvaii, ;iia. iiau.
Harrlmn, Marvin, Minhl, LanalnR, 

Mloh,; lliiilon Mmith, (Chicago, a il, 
«UU oatih.

Herman KeU«r. Hurlngflelrt, Mo.; 
Joe ni'Qwii. Dee uolnee, la.; (Itan- 
|ey Horne, Montreal, Quo, and Julut 

lU. W140 M«ft.

Ace Outlaw Teams of Region Enter B̂ urley Tourney
. . ..I --- --------- U U M M  . M M M V  M H it It

H E R E
and

T H E R E
in the

SPORTS WORLD

(By tn lled Pressl

Heavy 6e«Ir>r sfarted today on 
tha Joe Loula* Arturo Godoy 
heavyweight lllle fight, slated for 
.Madison tiquare Garden In New 
Ynrk Friday nlicht, Dettors had 
shied aM y  from Ihl* 15-ruund 
lirawl because of unrerlalnty nt 
Godoy's eondlltnn, hut phynlrlans 
nvrr the we<>)i - rnd e x a m in e d  
Arturo and found him In '‘perfect 
rundltlon.'*
'l1io scheduled pro fooiliall game 

between Keiujy Wuphlngiim's col- 
IrKlana and ICriilr Nevi-rs’ nil stars. 
M‘t for Kezar stadium In Hitn FTmi- 
clwo yesterday, wan postponed a 
wenk becailsn of bn<l wpiilher 

Leo Freislnger, slm-ky CliU'aKo 
skiitlnK flash who wmi the nntlomil 
Illlp last week, Kiniiliiv adiK-il tlio 
North Amrrlciin »|x'i'il \kallng 
ohumplonship lo his Uurels at 
BchenecUdy. H, Y,

nny Cullentilnr, nulllrldrr freed 
friim the Deirnli Tlfris (rnm llin 
rei-rni ruHn« nialii\l ' rlialn »liirr " 
hanehall, han rrrrlvril |« t 2 K,<IOO 
bnnua offer lo *l|n with Hr 
Rrouhlyn Itodgtrs,
An ainendineiii to ipjinii/f p»>. 

inrnt of a share ol rrrpliiu of ihe 
HliailHhMPiwy pini-i'ff M-iirs l,i ii/hv- 
evs In lmnpl>nll'lnl(^up.^ Ih'Iow Cl l̂^s 
AA has been llll̂ ,M•ll liy minor 
Iragiira , . , Ix-lciy Ull^t, yo,'.riillle, 
Clalll , claimed iiie tlllr III
Ihe YoK'iiill^ VVinirr iliiii liivjln- 
tlonal ski mert .ilirr l>i'i>iing .ml 
Ijiiry •niarkwi'll m 1-n Aiiiirirs 

lllalPAh park ul Minrm ii'puitr< 
wagrrlng and oIIpiiiIiiiim' ni iiip iirfi 
mlcl-jurrllllK lr\pl l̂llll■ llllH, in i 
rPMllI of Floilflii’i lim iil lolllt,̂ | 
nrar.on.

The women's naHi.iial AAV 
liashelball tnuriiey Mill Ix- hrid al 
hi, Jmrph. M<>„ Murvh ]() . , , 
M n. J. *''■ OuHitIp, <in, l»r yrar* 
ninnaier nf ■evrral (<ilf iliilit In 
the Han rraiit-liii•> Rirn. itlnl Kiiii- 
day from a brokrii neck MinUlnrd 
In a fall over an riiiliniiViiieiil.
In tfPitdiiH <‘i>ll(i>inlii fiiidiriliiv, 

UiJl.A lliulns wi>i> tliPlr [ll^l I'm nil- 
roiiterenra haskriimll virtorv in 1 1  
gi«nipn , , . 'llio (»if>'iik(TiilHK f'n|i- 
erlnlendenia anMn'luiimi ui Ainhtra 
ofieiKcl H lh  rodiertMoii )n
New York today, and iiDiird lo l>n̂ s 
Ipgl'ilallon to rut diiwii tliq iiiuiil>er 
of saiidUBivi now ►prliikllnH Anipr< 
loft’a 6JOO coursts.

Alf EnKcii Sets 

New American 

Ski Jump Mark
LEAVBNWOIVni, Waih,', !^b, 

B <UR>—A new American «kl rtls- 
lanro JuiiiiUng ri'<ord wenl up 
for rrrodiillloii ItMlay,

Alf Rngeii of Uin flun Valley 
(Ikl club Roared off llin i,rRvru- 
Worth Jiuiip III iK'rlsit foim be- 
foro 3,0(« peisonn vrsfeiday (o 
e«t«t)llnh a now dlslanca iMord 
at am feet.

Cnueii eMrredi'il hh maik of 
am feet set IhsI yoiti at lllg 1‘Vir*, 
OafU., and heated M  ul the ]ea<t- 
In i American a n d  Canadian 
|iim|Mirs.

Defending Champions at Burley

.......... ........... ....... ........rts In outlaw circles In the slate of Idaho U the Burley Eika team
Burley. pietureA above. Holder of the Snake Valley Otitlaw championship this year, the Elk* are also

tltle-heiders In the Ooodlnc and Barley ootlaw toameye. They start defense of the Bnrley 
meet on Thunday when the annual three-day »es.ilon gets under way. Left to right, front row: Hog- 
gan. Marquess, Jndcvlne. Peacock; bsck row: Baker, Powers, Parish, Craner, (Times Photo and Ensravlng)

Vandal Boxers 
Meet Strong  
San Jose Team

MOSCOW. Feb. a (Special) — 
Idaho’s strong squad of collegiate 
boxers will run Into stiff competi
tion In Moscow on Feb, 8 when they 
mix with the strong Ban Jose State 
college team of San Jose. Calif.

Tlie Calliornta team. Just home 
from an extended tour of boxing 
matches in the Orient. Is a strong 
contender for the Pacific Coast In
tercollegiate bo.'clng title this season. 
ITie title now rests In Washington 
.Slate college quarters, and" Hie 
Idoho team l.s rated second be.n.

the second semester with the reiiirn 
of Ted Kara, national and Pacific 
coa.1 t Intercollegiate champion. He 
has not been In Vandal trunks dur
ing (he first scnie,itrr, but Is bnch 
lo make his try ot repealing his 
title honors,

TTie Vandals thus far. In their 
only matrii with Wiishlnglon Kiale 
rolluge, .sfiili the bill, cui'h itikitm 
four ol the inatche.s, Tlie Sun Jn^e 
State card opens tlip home sea'on 
for the Vandab, wiio are listed inr 
dual battles In ihe collenlate rln|:̂  
at the Unlver»liy of Wl.scnmln and 
the University of Nortli Dakota, 

Probiible IJneup 
The probable ilnpii|>, us rtn- 

Dounred by Coiirh Ixiuin Aiikum n| 
the Idaiio team, for Hie cinniiiK 
match IncliHtrs;

120-lbs: Mike Fnllno. Matin. \n 
8aya Konoaliliiia, Han .Jose

131-Uni: 1'ed Kara. Idalio, vs Dulp 
'ren. Ban Jose.
l,U-lbs; Pete Crnnnin.m. Irlnlui.
Nick Nasluienlo, Hun .Imp 

I4»-IIni: IImu'o Hrook.r Miilio vx 
Capt, Mill llolli-h. Ban .lose

1A!1-Ihs: Bam T’.tniiule. tdnlio, vs 
O f lie PlJ'ke. Ann

163-II)a; Iaiiiki lUilrksiin, liliilio 
vs Jlin Kliirald, Han June 

17A-lt>s; Jark I’ailitison. Miilio. 
lllll Uollch, Ban 

llravyweltfht: Alex i’a^ l̂<  ̂ Idiilio. 
vs. Ham Presley, Ban .lo.sp

Vandals Lose 
Again lo 
W SC Outfit

I'DMJVIAN. W ash, Frti. .1 mi" 
Wanhlngloil HInlo iiillrtie Wi«llii|>i(| 
Hie haplpsfl UtilveihUy ot Irluliii 
Vaiidaln 4ft In S7 Haliinluv iiIkIiI In 
a r(»»«h}j-pJ«ynd jiiijthfjii <llunji,n 
ionforenco iioop game 

One WHO playor and I 
werp rjcfted fiiim Hie < 
nfrirlals railed 3B toiiln 
of lM>th Icainn.

'I'lie CoiiKan were aliaad llinuiRii. 
nut Hin game, holding a lii-iu i j 
lend al the half, l l i r  Vandul^' 
eit hid failed in tho an'ond Inilf 
wllll WBO leading 39 to 3(1 Hnml- 
qulAl. Hooper and Chase si.iiid 
■lUli'k fleltl Koals t<i pull Hip Cuii- 
gsis out of danger.

Washhiglon Hl«te nic’vrd Intii ^pp. 
nnd place In the division, Iwliind 
Ihe Oregon Hlate Heavers wtm ii,.. 
featPd University nf Orrgnn, ati~av 

lllah acorer of the Idaho-WlKI 
gaiiia waa HlUnn, (owtrlns filiitm 
renlia, who** nine atralKhl lira 
throws aided In amawdnii li(ii u- 
IKiInt total, 'Hie CoiiKars iii'hIp u  
Uskria irpm tha field In 4U ni- 
teni|iU, while Idaho made 13 mil of 
IIS niiola fount.

at Lognn,

PAriFIC  COAST rONFERRNCE 
Nortiirrn Division 

Team— W. U  Pet.
Oregon Stale 
WSC 
Oregon 
Wanlilngtnn 
fdahri 

■ni1« week's gu 
W,. hlnKUin vs. Idaho at SeaUle, 

Fililiiv and Knturdny,
Wajlilnitton Blate vs. Oregon Btate 
' Corviillls, PYWuv and Saturday.

> VniiitiiU 
illP''! mill 
n pluvnn

= 8 H O O T =
for recreathni. Win rash piiMs 

In akill oontesU, Itiflee and 
pUVois

T, r . RHOOTINO OAM.r.nT 
rerrttM U*M  BM«. (fhaehena » .

Cage
Standings

By United Press 

BIG SEVEN
Team— W. L. Pet.

Colorado ..... g r .651
SUte ............... 4 1 £00

r u n  ................... 4 t  .666
B. Y. I '...................... 4 2 .606
Denver 2 S .286
tVjomtng .... 2 e .250
Colorado .Stale.......... .1 e ,u i

This week's schedule;
Friday -  B, Y. U. vs. Utah at Salt

I.al:e City; Denvcc i. Colorado
State at Fort Collins : Wyoming vs.
Colorado Bi'Hoiilder, 

Saturday—B. Y. U, vs. UUh State

Colorado Gage 
Quintet Takes 
Big Seven Lead

By MURRAY MOLES 

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 5 lU.R) -  
Tlie Buffaloes of Colorudo univers
ity today were riding high above 
the other .six mernbers of the Bl? 
Seven basketball conlcrcnce — and 
seem headed for their accond 
serutlvc championship'.

!n  pcrcentagc standings.
Buffs are nearly 300 points aheac 
of five of the teams. Tlie sixth, 
Utah Stntc, Is only 57 polnta be
hind and 1.1 nppnrcntly the only 
sftuad In the circuit that has much 
of n chance of ever catchlnit the 
galloping, title-bound Coloradoans. 

Tlie resulls fiaturday;

JlOO

.000

Drawings to Be Made 
Tuesday; Pocatello, 
Utah Quintets Listed

BURLEY, Feb. 5 (Special)—With an all-star entry list* 
that includes the ace outlaw teams of Idaho, plus an out
standing quintet from Utah, the annual Burley Elks Out
law tournament will get underway here on Thursday at the 
big high school gymnasium.

Drawings for the tourney will be held on Tuesday morn
ing, it was announced today by Fred Judevine, manager, 
who states that the Jfne-tip of ----------------------
participatinfr club.  ̂ Jook.s like 
the toughest in the history 
of the meet.

The tourney, as always, wlli be 
staged on the double ellmlnau.-n 
plan wlU\ the champloiuhlp lo oe 
decided Saturday night. A record- 
breaking crowd Is expected for the 
final tills.

Entry List to Date 
Included in the entry list to date 

are tlie following teams: Troy-Parl- 
Blan Laundry of Pocatello; Hale 
Bros, of Brigham, tJtah; Oakiey 
M-Men. CCC team from MltUdoiLu, 
Pller-Twln Falls Oranges, Burley 
Sport Shop, Rupert Lions. Ooodlng 
Jaycees. Jerome Jaycees and the 
defending championship club. Bur
ley Eks. Only two teams from the 
Snake Valley Outlaw loop are noi 
entered: Oecio and the Shosiiune' 
Redskins, tho latter team leaving 
on the final day of the meet for In 
dianapolis to enter Uje U. S. mviui- 
tlonal AAU mcot being held ttiere.

Tlie deadline for entries wla be 
tonight and t^M ont Parish, secre* 
tai-y of Uie Elks' athletic commilicc, 
and Judevine today was busy at
tempting to line up additional teams 
from the western part of the a'uite 
—up to now having no entry iioin 
that sector.

Contact Western Club* 
Attempts are being made to con

tact the outstanding clubs In Boi.it-, 
Caldwell, Nampa and Emmett, be
sides the Troy-Parlslan outfit of 
Pocatello It Is possible that two 
more teams wUI bo ent£red from tfie 
Gate City, one of these probably be
ing tho. Pocatello Athletic club 
quintet.

Priie money In the tourney toii.ls 
tioo. Wfth IJW  of this «0 Jnj for 
irst place, *65 for second and *35 
or third. In  addition, a spocUi- 
tnanahlp trophy will bo given one 
team and medals will be-aw.irdPd 
ri/si and second all-lournaiiient

tie. Wash., won the doubles crown, 
eliminating Riggs and Elwood 
Cooke. PorUand, Ore.

Acc(|uia Cage 
Teams Take  
Five (contests

ACi'-.gniA, I'Vli, ft i.IprrlHli 'I 
Ai'i'<|iilit liiilliiiin hiKl It vli'tiiili 
week with liiilli ttip Khls and boys 
wIiililiiK all llii'lr Huiiiun,

TiU'mIuv iiiHlil till' hoys truvrli'il 
to Dcilii und irlilliir il wllli tvn 
win". In the IlI^t Kiiine. tlio Jiiniiil 
viiiaUv uiiii uii runv vlrtory with .11 
sriire of 10-7 over Hip home .teuin 

The niuin striiiK gume was rln^p 
Hie first hull wlHi the srore Il-ull 
nt the end of Hie rirnt two prrliKir 
TllPin wiin II ('hiiiuie In ttin vlsltin 
tram Ilir sprond half, and Hiev wrn 
on a scnrliit: sprre, 'I'lip final tiiiiv 
leh (hr liidluiis vlPinrloiis tiy n nroii' 
of .̂̂ -20. Monciir llppiil in HI 
I'Ountcrs liir tlie vli'lnin. while llnn- 
seil ImI tlin lini'in With H piiliit’< 

Wl'OllPMliiy the Areqiilu Iiiilliiiis 
wcro htisfn l<f flir Al>r(<ler(i (nun* 
The hoill" tennis lOiln lo Itiree Mi'. 
t»ir1es, iiMi giiU’ nnd "tie Imivs'

The Hint iiunii' of Ihe I'vriiMiK 
t}ia lei'imd aiiing girls wont tn >111 
riiJiy viclory in rr Ihe vhlhM» 'I’lip 
ni'orn m ihr halt tlnir Wiis M-J mnl 
ut Hin final hhu atoo<l at 

'riii< fliM ninuM gh'la won ntVr 
a lens rxprrlnii-rd Irani liy n muip 
of SS.33, llalf tlinn r>«'<’re wan 34 lo n 
niraud loopnd In ID for the liotn* 
traiU' wlillr Krenn made B for tiip 
viailoVi.

Tlio i>oy«'_ gainn was a hard fniinht 
gaina from'start to fJiiUh with Ihr 
acora chanRlug to favor one ami 
then the nllirr ail llin way throiisli 
'I1ia ACoie WHS 1 7 -lA at the imif and 
alood at 31-311 at the rnd nf Ihr 
final iwrliKl, in favut ol tha iioine

HriKhiim Young 02, Colorado 
State 43.

Utah Drops
T1ie,sr ganif.s MTved to shove Utah 

out of ^econd pliK'c Into third. Crnd- 
Ing places with Hie Utah AKî leH. 
and knock Wyoming from fifth to 
^lxHl place, idto Denver roho a' 
nolPh by HiIn hist shift.

Top Riimc of the night and Ihe one 
lliut most niB Seven fnns hellcve 
sedled (he ((tie for 1040 was played 
at Balt l.ako (7lty bptwrrn the Duffs 
and Hie tiluli Indians, It was a 
iilp-und-turk affair •lllusliatrd by 
tli.i 20-10, ColofBilo li'udlng, half- 
Hme /irnrr--!li,-it wii/i hy
'lie spaikllng piny of Ihe Colorado 
>e%pf\T».

Cnlnrndo, led by reserve giisrd 
Nli f'lPotl, stniircl ihe sirDiid period 
with H Arorijiv iJmi hiouglit 
in |»>liiis M'hilr litali wan lallyliig 
l.iil the riciii (iirn on out, the Jll- 
I'lV Utah <iiiliiict was unalile to 
.!..%(• Uip iiaij. CiiUiiikU. stalled sue- 
c•r^ l̂lll Ini ilie lusi two tnlniiles, 

Axiiirs Cllmh 
'llip tJtah AhkIps rose their imlPh 

li\ i<viT<'oiiilnK II in lo 1 1  halfllnin 
Mrltnt n( t.iiiuniifl lo go on to 
l)V three jHiiiii^ ’n in  Irad cliangpd 
liaiiils sevpiiil iiiiirs but wlHi only 1 
l<'w inliiutPs to Ko. Ciii AKtlroina 
tliiili Miiitr's Btplliir miard, sank twi 
tiep tliioun for till' win,

Al l>io\n. II ul.s n.V.l). nil Ihe way 
ovrr Colniiiilo Hlatr nftrr mid-'
<11 Hip ritst iiuK. wiirli the Coilgani
.............a 111 11 polnin In n row wlillp
tlip vlAiiiiiK AMKles wrnt arorelesi, 
'I'lie halltliiin roiint favored II.Y.tl., 
.10 In a:i

TWIN TALLS 
MORTUARY

a fMUl**. H«f.

Noi* *  K »I*<Î U'*''cird« n, m«k.« 
AND KIVNT raOMa II

•rill Iniiial Inter *■« " Is used more 
iinv DiliiT inlllai In Ihr Rng- 
■ iKiiiiKP, while "X " Is Hie ienat

. .loliiinnen ancnunted for thir- 
iif Ihe hiiiiin team's coiniter|i 
I'aliiirr led Hie wny for tiin 
>la with n

WANTED
hrad «.r Alive. Hotsw*. OoWf. 

Hhetp and flogs

IDAIIO HIDK and 
TAIJX)W  CO.

Cali Calkrl 
TWIN rAl.t.H (jOODINO

:m  47
Ai*»( He nur w aft. 
ru i, Wi«d and Junk, Itanrs. 

Taliaw

1n«Mlr« al Yoar Nearest Dealer

Bobby Riggs Takes 
Pensacola Crown

PENSACOLA, Fl«„ Feb. 6 tURl- 
Dobby niRgs of Chicago, wnrld'a 
lop ranking tennis player, iield Hu: 
men’s sIrgJe.s tllJe of the Pen.sa- 
:ola InvitnHonal tennla tournnment 
today niter defentlnff Oaniar Mul- 
oy of Miami, yesterday. 1-C, 2-8, 

e-3. 0-3, fi-4,
Mulloy and Henry Prusoff, Seat-

WINTER-READY

USED CARS
1037 NASH S E D A I V ' I ^  and

r r - .....$650
1S38 CHRYSLER ROY/U. 
COUPE, heater, ra- C A A C  
dlo. defrosters 

1937 DODGE

s e d a n  ....... ...... . , - . . . 9 5 7 5

1837 PLYMOUTH 
COUPE ................ $495

$475
19.19 Chrysler Windiur 

Sedan

Overdrive, Life Guards, 
Two-Tone Upholstery 

Radio. Heater

$ 9 2 5
1936 CHRYSLER
SEDAN .................

I9S7 PLYMOUTU
SEDAN .................

1935 FORD 
COACH ... ..............

$475 
$495 
$»50 
$225 
$275 
$250 
$225

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler Ph. IM  Plymaolfa

1S35 FORD
SEDAN ...................

1935 STUDEBAKER
SEDAN ..................

1935 TERRAPL'ANE
SEDAN ...................

IMS CHRY.StEB 
SEDAN ...... .............

Sunny Callfomlft U an Idaal plac* ior a glorloui vrlntM 

holiday—Union PaciJla U tha plaasani, •oonomloal way to 

gol On 111* train you avoid bad waalhai and highway 

b au id i. You ralax in a oomfoifabla, rcotlnlng Coaoh Mat 

— In a fpaoloui, ■lumbaMnvlllng FatM at*

low, dalloloua maala aia modaralaly priced.

L O W  F A R E S

KoiiikI Trip frnm Twin Fnlln to
b,CI.>ll.*tM hrmDM*

uc--..- K:'.- »  

I n  A n g iln  » ;il.7 ii «12.2II M 4.40  

S onF iam lK o  :n.r.i) « .2 ( i  44.<o 

Ctikago , ,

•H-iih .It , . , fliati.i low I.IM  lo mfc.r 
tJl«ial isliiiallmllt. AIm vary low ona-wsyUi**.

« • * !  I I  IN I
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Mac Puts His Ear to the Ground 
And Hears Useful Information

Br HENBY McLEMOBE

PHOENIX. A ril. Feb. 5 (UW- 
It  Isn't every reporter who wUl 
m*raUy pu l hU e»r to th« groutid 
to eatber InXonnailon for hla 
reader*. But 1 did yesterday aft«r- 
nooD at the Phoenix Country 
club. Pot two hours I  kept my 
ear lucked In a dlv<A holt back ol 
the 18th gre«n and these are anme 
of the thliiKS I heard bs the big 

gallery followed the players In the 
open tournament;

The best footbail player In the 
country last year was Tom Har
mon of Mlchlsan. but he wasn't a 
grcftt deal belter Uiaii Amby 
Schindler of Southeni Cahfornla. 
The critic who expressed this 
opinion was Bob Zuppke, poet, 
painter. monolcBlst, dialectician, 
poychoannlym. and coach of the 
University of Illinois, Tom and 
Amby. 1 heard Zuppka* tell a 
fiirncl. were the only two players 
he saw last year who ■•filled me 
with awe."

He passed *o close I  overheard 
him answering a friend's question 
M  to Why ha abandoned tennis for 
goli. He gave boredom as the 
reason. There is UlUe or no va
riety In tennla. Vines said. Golf. 
Vines went on to say. U Just the 
oppoatte. You can play Uic .Rme 
course every d a y  for a year and 
never have Identic^ »hou to 
malu-

A lUUe old lady who all but 
pierced my ear wlUi a sliootlng 
stick emphatically slated Jimmy 
Thompson was the longest hitler 
goW has ever known. "I have 
wowhed Mr. Thompson play many 
times and he always h lu  tlic »nlt 
410 yards.' she said. "Putts too?” 
someone asked. "Yes, pints, lo.'’ 
Prom the way Jimmy putted in 
this tournament the little old lady 
was guilty of understalemrni.

When Ed Oliver came up to the 
eighteenth green needing a four 
for ft 29 for U\c last \\\wr. holvs. 
Oene Buck, president of ASCAP 
and the man who discovered such 
theatrical stars as W. C. Fields, 
Eddie Cantor. WUl Rogers, Helen

Morgan. MWUyn Miller, Bert Wil
liams and Ed Wynn, suggested 
Oliver be handed over to a taxi
dermist. stuffed and sent off to 
the museum of natural history,

"Any man who can nhoot that 
tort of a score should be preserved 
for posterity." Buck said. At thu 
point Mr. Buck went into a sra- 
phlc description ol the m  
strokes he had needed for ttie 
same nine holes the day before. It 
was at this point Uiat I took my 
enr from the ground and got iip. 
Having lost a  two dollar bet to 
Mr. Buck on the round he was 
describing. I didn’t want to listen 
to his open, shamcles-i bragging.

Sammy Byrd, who quit baseball 
to become a golf professional, was 
being questioned by a reporter 
when I walked by on the wiy to 
the clubhou.w. "Why did you fjlv* 
up baseball for this game?" th» 
golf writer wanted to know.

•'BecRUM 1 -aUrled hitting .250 
In the majors," Babe Ruth's for
mer understudy answered. "I fig
ured I could get around a golf 
course In leu  than Uiat"

Landis, Terry  
Targets of 
W riters’ Skit

NEW YORK, Peb, 5 (U.R)- Base
ball Commissioner Kenp&aw M. 
Landis, his secretary, Lesll'> U'Con- 
nor, and William Terry, manager 
of the New York Giants, were mnln 
Inrgets of the feature skit at Uie 
17th Annual dinner staged by tlie 
New York baseball writers last 
night.

HliihllghUng the program was a 
newsreel depicting speeches by pub
lic figures such as President Roos
evelt, King Oeorge of England, Adolf 
Hitler ajid Hallu Selassie pleading 
fervently to "stop the YarUees ” A 
Jackass made the final ple4, saying 
“Confucius say; "Stop the Yan
kees.’ " , .

There were songs tilled "The 
Great Big Man Who Wasn't There" 
and "Right Dowji the Alley and 
Over the Fence," referring ies]>ec« 

-lively to Ernie Lombardi of the 
Cincinnati Reds and Luke Hamlm. 
Brooklyn Dodger pitcher, who hac( 
a penchant for pitching home lun 
balls last season.

One sketch, with a bi^^ebDll writer 
wearing Terry’s uniform with No. 
30, parodied: “I  never knew trou
ble till I  lost Carl Hubbell."

There was an entire skit devoted 
to Landla and his secretary called 
•The Great Liberator" or 'A Quiet 
Day W ith Landis."

Ed Barrow, president of the New 
York Yankees, and Bucky Walters. 
Reds pitcher, were presented with 
plaques. Barrow received his for 
distinguished service to baseball and 
Walters for being the "player of 
the year."

Bowling: Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(AUeys 1 and 2)

Mon.. Feb. fr-DeU-g v*. Zip- 
Way It],

Tue*.. Feb, 6—National LaundVy 
Ta. KUu 113).

Wed.. Feb, 1—SchllU vs. Sego 
Milk (10).

Thun., Feb. A—Sludrlinlirr vs, 
Idaho Power (12).

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleyi 3 and 4)

Mon., Feb. Prrrlne ilolel vi. 
Ilalle'a Conoco.

Tuei., Feb. «—Orange Transper- 
Utlon va. Twin FalU Lamber.

Wed., Feb. 1-Wlbon’a Ktare vs. 
Firestone,

Thur*., Feb, A—lret\ FUtmen t». 
Twin FalU Flour (1S|.

B U R L E Y
BO W LIN G

niirEii

JlUon . . l«l |<ll tl)« 

T»UI.
I.KIlNAKItn Hl'OKK

SkiiiiK Condilioti 
At Rock Creek 
Reported at Best

Hklcri from Ilia 'I'wlu PtklU nixilor 
Inviulrd lliii Hoi'k rjnck liljls noiiUi 
i>I huin oil HiUKluy liii sninn uf Ihn
tliicAl flklliiK uf ll><' It WHA 10-
porti-il Kxliiy.

W llh i« hnivv full of niiKw i,i, « 
K'Niil criint, Ihp lillln wrro iniMjrlfd 

^  III hihnI nhn|>n, HltliiMiKh lha rnii>l« 
^  to the virinltv uf llif' liUjii were In 

»urt Ilf a iiuiilily I'uiulllliiu.
It  waa rntlniiilnl alKiut SO iiom 

lliU vicinity aklcd tm Vhn ii.vi-n 
'luilnu Ih i d«y-ini«lly I'win ru lli 
reiuienu.

HARRY GRAYSON
(NEA Sports Editor)

NEW YORK — On the run: The 
Detroit club la four years late In 
switching Hank Greenberg to the 
oiitfj^cld, which k  about how far be- 
ilnd the entire Tiger organization l.s 

In allUepartment^___ Ulckcy Coch
rane contemplated moving Oreqn- 
berg to the outlying precincts In 
1038. when Miracle Mike was con
vinced Rudy York would fit In only 
at first base . .  , and Hankus Pank- 

looked so good slugging flics 
while his re-fractured left wrUt was 
healing. . . . Tl\e Bt. Louis Browns 
who drew tmemployment compen
sation applied for It from force of 
habit. . . . They don't do much all 
year round, . .  Tommy Hcnrlch of 
the Yankees reveals that Luke Se. 
well corrected Bob Teller's fault of 
giving one of his best pitches away 
before he threw It. . . , Cleveland s 
farm boy ought to be quite a 
chucker thli spring now that that 
Is straightened out and I.e Is of age,
. . . In  lU  drive to eliminate hand- 
booklnff at Hialeah, the Florida rac
ing commission announces that In
stead of bjlug fined, offenders will 
be sentenced to serve 30 days in a 
chain gang.. .  Keep In step, boys.

SMlaliitie. But Round 
Larry MacPhall of Brooklyn calls 

CommlMioner Landis’ suggestions 
for a subKi4tiite for farm chains 
bit aocinllstlc, which Is what Is 
should be. . . . The Browns and 
PhlllleK would be Just as well off 
the Yankee* and Cardinals, . . The 
draft would resume the Importance 
It held years ago, when the 
leagues were not so topheavy.
Ah though he required further proof 
Uiat he It an Iron Man, Eddie 
Shore at 31 Is clo-slng out his 11- 
lustrlou* hockey career by playing 
wllh both the New York Amerlrans 
and Springfield Indians. . , . The 
greatest of all defense men owns 
the latter franchise. . . .  He Is still 
such an atuactlon that National 
lengue owners refused to let him 
step down gracefully. , , . Victory 
Mom. Earl Sande's new 3-year-old 
hope. Is the MnnllMt thoroughbred 
In training. . . , Roger Alilman o( 
St Paul cut the national Inler- 
»chola,itlc slinrtcoiirse record for 100 
yartls back stroke from J rttl to 0,89.0. 
. , . Indicating he will have to be 
reckoned wllh In national A, A. U, 
championships. . . , Adolph Kiefer 
of Chlrago holds the world mark, 
. , 0B8.K.

• Churrhlll Down* Plan 
Col. M all Winn plans lo make'.... 

amphitheater nf Churchill l>ownn 
by 1042. , . , Alterations now being 
made Increase the Louisville track's 
M'litlng uiid hlandlng mpaclly for 
Ihla yenr’B Kenturky Drrhy liy 15,- 
OOO. . . , Here’s one for the book.
In Canada. . . . Tlie tJnlviTslty ot 
Miinlreal lias dropped tmrkey, , , 
Marshall Goldberg has decided to 
play another yrur ol professional 
foolball . . . will enter business In 
ChlrHgo. . . A MlrhlHiiii Hlalu fresh
man Imsketballrr iiiaile an awful 
jwlstake hi *whiRliiR rm a scorer, 
who luippi'iird lo bn Don llossi, var- 
nlly football riuaiterbark and cap
tain of Ihr boxing leani. . , Den 
Whitaker of Texii* puKI 13.300 for 
lllun Lily iln a yciirllnu ut Hiuuloga, 
blit didn't keep the filly very long.

Wilson’s and 
Laundry Pin
Clubs in Lead

Wilson's store continued to lead 
the City league and National Laun- i 
dry stayed at the top of the Com
mercial league In the hed-hot bowl
ing races, official averages showed j 
today. However, boUi teams are be
ing cloeeljr pressed. The WUson ag- ] 
gregatlon had a four-game lead 
over Firestone, while the Laundry j 
club was only two games In front, 
of Studebaker.

Individual average leaders stayed 
the same with Roily Jones still In p  
front In  the Commercial. Jones had 
a 187 average for the season—eight 
oints better thsin Walt Rlggert.

..i3t year’s champion. In the City , 
loop. Roy 'Weller was still in front 
—holding a two-point margin over] . 
Paul Callls. WeUer’s average is n# .'i4  

Ten leading bowlers In eachj 
league follow: tS

Commercial—Jones 187, Rlggert 
179, Weller 178, J. Pord 177. A. i 
Klrcher 177. Cox 176. Ray 176, Frels 
175, B, McCracken 174. W. I . John
son 174. I .

City — Weller 179, CallU 174,1 
Rosa 172, Adkins 173, Fillmore m .\ U  
Mulllna 169. DIx 168, C. Coleman 165, 
King 165. Wendllng m .  . ' g

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE I „  
W. L. Pet. B

National Lanndry .... 42 I
Studebaker .................40 S
Elks ............................37 3
Deirs ..........................J« 1
SfhlUt ....... ............... 37 ]
rip-Way ....................34 3

CITY LEAGUE

Wilson’s 8t«ra ...........43
Firestone ................ ....39
Perrlne Hotel ........... 37
Halle’a Conoco ............37
Orange Transport.......36
Iron Firemen .........S3
T. K. Flour MtU........ iZ
T. F, Lumber Co.......II

Rupert Gets 
Pin Alleys

RUPERT. Feb. *’ 5  iSpeclal)- 
Bowllnx continued (o spread 
Uirough south central Idaho today 
as announcement was made here by 
RnlHtrl Carlson that he'will Install 
four of Uie newest-tyna bowling a'.< 
leys In one of his buildings her#.

Mr. .Cnrtsnn Is remodeling a build
ing to prepare for the InsuUntlon 
nf Ihe nlli-vK. The structure It 
Uie rnal sirlii of Rupert square.

Tlie new alleys will be opontd In 
the near future, Mr, Oarlsnn lUied.

King Hill Cagers 
Top State School

KING Hll.t,, PVb. fl (SjwrlaD— 
liivudliiK Idiiho (State school cagera 
were hioiiU'il n 30-38 set-buck In a 
l̂l.̂ t game iicTo on Saturday eve- 

nliiK.
llie home K'lim wont Into an early 

lJ-2 lead anil Increased this to 19-7 
at the half lime. Tlia visitors could 
never closn Uie gap.

High s<oilnK lionors went to O, 
Hill Ilf Mu' HlKle school with 11 
lH)lnta while I.. Hall gi>l 10 for the 
home crew.

ART OF BOWLING

N», « must he hll real Ihin on dimetiK t-7-iO •filll, sn liia l li «
>ver and in|ipU No. 7, The hall lakes No. 10.

Mlxlrenlli nf 2 B bowllUK aril« les

Hr JOHNNY (IKIMIMINH 
Aiiehor man n( Deiroll (loeliels, A, R. (I. flvi-nian Uam eliainplaM.

Ihin’l attempt (<i nuko liiipiMslhla 
niillis lUHl snnlflra plus as a remilt.

One pill hits won liiiinv niiilclirn.
A hpllt iisiially may ho liareil lo 

a IMMU Iv niiiliolli'd flisl ball,
I'lvi'ii a prclly k'xxI hit lenves a 

spill
Take 11 (1-7-10 h|itll iin iin eHanipln. 

Miint rlHhl-lianders approach Itils 
luiiht illffk iill split fearfully, wlilolt 
la-llir wrong way to view II. It can 
Ixi ntado. hut not hv a howler wliu 
ronslrtera IV Imposnlblr.

A slralnhl l>all. shaving a real 
Ihin, ft̂ lll topple ihal pin aciuM and

Inin 7, and go on to take ID, 
nie fllrniNht hall has less margin 

n( safrlv diivsn Ihe nide nf the itlley,
himtiK'i

II Iteipienlly rolls Inlo Uie p it .  
in  iin ilrltp'i n«l up lo standaid 

MiKik howlris make (lie a.7 . 1 0  
niilll hy mi>vlng nvor toward U)« 
(iiiler <if Uie alley, and direolln* 
tlielr regiilnr liook toward the aid* 
(iritio <lilve.

'I’hr hull sweeps toward Uia gut
ter, iiils 1 11 a im in as U approaehea
the pins, and shaves fl.

NLXT ’I'he A-t>T and epliu.

' JAI<8 

I  C^llClMT '(OU WtTM 

1 MAV IM YOUK 

MMB , (V\AJO»,

WllUN UB <50l.D VOO 

THAT PIARKING 

: BUr:TLE,' I  MEAR 
‘ iM b l.bW lS  AN' CLAHK.

'  E.YPe.DlTiOr'J ABAMOO'-JIjD 

6CRAN\ BECAlJfele 

) H5 COULDN'T

JA K t  WILL NGMl.R HF 

OUT OM run  CURR W iIH 

■'MU LA\PTV

ME CAM Al.WAv 

PiMD A GUCKl'iV

WiLLlMtj TO HuV

CiTy HAI.I- , .

BAWCaAir^l,'

OULl.AUOS,'

CHOi,yMrf..
PF GOrvjR HtFO«f= 

I LOt>f= MV 

RE'iTiCAifJT A M n 
(row PQ r.‘:-.̂ i v o u R  

ME'^I-FIILED MEAO'j 

IN THIS Klur-

^ ^H E - - M tP .- IC  BIMT OVenN /  
^  TO PICK UP HIS NlOrtT 

.‘MIIRT, UIKP.1HIS-- I 
HaARl5 K S U i  AMP A 
VAWP AMD-11A.-HA.-

BRAMDTP OM HIM
v o u  EvEk  a*w .' 1
SHOCII.OWT lAUOH. 
RUT- B U 7-E li*M tC /.

IV 1  AWf UU \ 
CAR6PUI. 

UNDBESSIM' 
BUMIWDTH' ,

* S lO V li" ! 
GOT aiMGCD 
A  i.rrTi.6 

S  ONCB ^

►AAA'AH.*
/  MAKE 'BM 
/QUIT LAUCIHIM J 

AT MB " I  
y CAN MBAH 

IT AWAV 
, UP MEWe/ J
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press

I LIVESTOCK 
• ----------------------- •

DENVER LIVKSTOCK 
DENVtK-Ciitl.: i

«l*«n »  lu llu; anil alokirt

ll-.OU.
Sh*ci>; -tU 

UmU

S l.IVKSKK'K

•low...................
nrdluffl >11 I'hnici lAO ii> 1̂4 ll>. hutrhcri 

w M.VI.; 1..,. li.-J!. „n tliihl C.HlwC- 
T>Ui; Krl.ra.v,, 1,. hl ihl. uri.f; liuht 
Hilhti l̂ :C> lo n.iM. I.iciil {roll lo.CO to

Ckttle: SnliMt il.tii'iT.' iluo, ••kitiii 
•lrun*«r on lUTn; tarly »«l.* «ll clm«i« 
•trmilr “ '••‘■T I uiiilrn.̂ ii* un i ow»

■ iMid aliov* M.&Oi lo gu«l (trrn
i i . l i  Co (U.16: rt\I Arlioni Urilcin flm- 
If.lO: U. KotHl h«l

-'to Buijluot m.'ik lu ctfl
Touns eo** h'ld ittMivt I7.IU: c»in«n at 
cutura M.'tlK to tS.'JS; •trunii wclshu 
I6.M: fonimon lu nif.llum bulli I6.TS 
tS.iS; odcl gou.1 bulls t'.'ihi cklvn. lalab.. 
I>: f«lrl>’ active on vcalrn and liuht 
eal>». (ully ii»Hy; llilU <lc>ni no-raniie 
calm: v»»1»rt 110.SO In 112; txl'l hraii 
rholc* W .IISl c»l>« 18 to 110, laltrr a.-
«raslnt. a:2 »»-

iialabl* &00 ; Unil.t barrly ttraily;
loiil Cood to choln- lOS lb. vto.ilnJ lilnhoi
Ix.BS: ll»h«tr »>l|hii quoi«l l» to tv.-i;.: 
load common lo mrdlum Imixrial Iambi 
ttn*oU: «<md qMok̂ l to It.bQ,

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Quotadoni furnished by 
tiudUt Wetcitcr & Co.l 

MaiTli (lellveiy: No .siilcs; closliiK 
ask, 11.05.

CrtlCA<iO I‘t)TAT<)KH 
CHICA<;U--\V.«i Iut. ildUiU ; icmi'crf 
ir« 91. arrivali 213. iraci
ib, UJ(1 bUm'L aujHillM heavy, iJcmanii 

..u». markx ilull »illi tllL'hllr weaker un- 
.lrru>n«, Iila. Hu*«l Kurbinki. wwlir.I, t 
•ar bakrn I2.U6. 1 rat f i . 1 rar ll.u;',: 
I rar bakvra u*n>TaIly (air ciuajlly II.V.*): 
jn»Bth«.l, I car.ll.fti, a can ll.Ml). 1 ral 
H.1S; 1 car «-w.ircc mtnlmun!,
No. 1 car wa.h.-d II.17'. ;̂ vrartlcalli 

, wa.h.il, 1 rar «I.«3; un- 
n.c;:',. I can ll.r.o. Ua 

• • •• t pracll-

WOOL
nOSTON—Tht llolon oral market »ai 

Tcrr quiet Imlay. Manufaclurcrt thuwn 
> Inlerrtl In ilumntte wonli. guolalbmi

I Local Markets | 
• -------------- •

Buying Pricet
ABAINA 

Watl«». pir cwl'
Oata, p»r rwt- t

»  IlKANU
Great N.itihrrni Nn.-i .............
tir.at Nurihrriii N... 'J I:.:,'

<i:i(ht ilcaltra >iunlrc|j .iik iioi a>aila

I s

M S i i
J  BUTTER, EGGS ^

Markets at a Glance

EUROPEAN NEWS 
K C R A H I N

I’) —Wheat prlr« 
i.h-l ..n th« Chl-
I. -in,l.r ih. in- 
■ n T(,r prc«i«li 
irrcaii* abanjii

N. Y. STOCKS I

NEW YORK, Feb. 
markpi rlo'.od lower.
Ala.slCl* JUlK’Hll ..........
Alllfvl Chcmkiil .........

... fl’ii 

...172'.. 3QU

I'UUTLAND-Fla
.. 40’i,

> ll.ti Ite.1 t

tl.4J N. Dak. I

ll.su. 1 rar tl.Ift: llllti Trlumphi 
.. ., |..f cent U. S. No. I quality. 1 , 
11.80. i  car. 11.18, 1 car 11.10. 2 car. 1 
>;arly Ilhio* 60 to 7t 
I <iualllr. I rar ll-H 
Kounil Whiles. 1 rar 
itock. nnn* offered.

Idaho Falls Potatoes

’unrlaMlfV«l^{] Nei

IDAHO KALI.5—Wealhrr: JO i 
41 ma>liiuim: ralneil Haturdnv. 
qulry briler, demanil fair, markc 
Carbiaita (, o, b. •hliiplm iĥ ii 
UK delivrrr.l aalea laaa iraiiaixirlal 
aria ir. H-No. 1, large, Unvra.hc, 
' Ixit »a-he<l hliihcr; ■

..........  No. 2 iinxailivcl 7:
III. U. .1. N». 1. unwaihf

i , U. -H. I : i.
N.r. 2 snc ; rrv. h>«hn. I„«rf.

AJIU nim'mi'
AnuTlcaii ('.in ...  .........
AmrTlraii l{i*<llfttOr ................... 0 '!,
AniiTlcHn StiielUiid ................ 3o
AiiiprKiiji Tr'U'plioiie .............  171
AnnTlctiii TDlmcco B ...............  00
Aiiaroiiilii Cri[>l)Cr.................... 26’t
Atclibuii, Toix.'lca dc S an u  Pc- 23'..,
Auburn Moiur.s .......................... 3
BiiltUlK’" ' A: Ohio ............ ..... &'*
Bondlx AViiilon .............. ...... 30\
BrUilelK'm Htrel ....................  131a
Bord-ti rn ......................  23'.^
J  I Cii'*' ..............  No salM
C lii, M i:. St Paul & Pnc. No sale.i 
CliryvU-r rmp
Cofi* Col,I ................... ^
Coitim'-rcial Solvents .... . .
Conmuiiittfnlth <t Southern . 
CoiitliK'iinil Ol) o( Delaware
Corn PiotlucUs ..................
Uu Pom di' Nemours ...•....
Enslnv.in KtxliiW .......
KIwinr Pottcr Sc Light .....
Ccnrnil Eicclrlc ..................
General F(xi(l.-i
Gcni-nU Moior.H ...................
Cic)(xlyi-iir riro ...................

j Imoriui^tciiKil HurvrsKfr ...
IiiUTiiiillonal 'Tclciihoiic ...
Jcilin.s Miiiivlllr ...................
Keiificcolt Copifcr ...............
MouiKomciT Warci ..............
Nash Krlvlnator ..................
National Dulry Products.....
New York Central ........ .....
Piitknid Motors ....................
Pnrnnioimt Plclureg ...... .....
J. C. Prniipy Co...................
Penna, i l .  H...... ^...................
Pure Oil ..............................
Radio Corj)............................
RiKllo Keiili Orplieum .........
ReynoUis ToIjucco B ...........
Scars Roi'tjiiclc .....................
Shell Union Oil .............. .....
Simmons Co. .......................
Socony Vai'uimi ...................
SDiitlirrn Piirlflc ..................
Stapiliird Uraiicls ................. .
Standard Oil of Cnilf .......
SlaiHlard Oil of N. J ..........
Swift Ar Co .
T^xaa Corji.- ....... ..... /..........
Tran.S'Anicrlra ...................
Union Carbide & Carbon ...
Union Pacific ..... ................
UnlU'il Aircraft ...................
Ulilleil Corp.....................
U. S. Stcfl. com.......... .
Wanirr Dro.s...................
Western Union ............
WesllmchouM; Elcctrlc .
F. W. Woolworth Co ..
Amerlciin RolIlnR Mills
Armoiir ........
Atlantic Refining .........
Boeliiff ........................  24'.
BrlRtjs Manufacturing C o ....... 20'..-
CurtL« WriKht .....................  10\
Electric Aiilo L ite.....................  30
Houston Oil ............ ..................  5\
Natlnnal Dl.stlllers ............... 23’,
North American Aviation .... 24'«
Safeway. Stores ....................... 48
Srhenley Dfxtlllem ..................  1 2 ’i
Stiidebnkcr .. 10
United Alrline.s .......................  15'.
White Motors .......No m Ics

ChlQago Pneumatic Tool . . 13
Ohio O i l ............................No Bnles
PJillllps Petroleum .................. JO
Reinibllc Steel ......................... ifl'.
Vanadium ................................30'j

N. Y. CUIIH F.\('JIAN(;>:
American 6 iip<T power , 1 ifi 
Cities Bcrvlce, new .. ,. 4'.
Electric Bond and Hliare ....
Ford Motor. l.KI , ........  3

.'r’a’lMwVmai

■ S i i l
i s r

* DENVER BEANS *
«  ---------- -------------- «

Perishable
Shipping

'ouflr.j l-rftt I'«rmer. Hnl<
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Nation’s Retail 

Business Climbs
WASHINOTON. Feb. 5 <U.R>-Scc- 

retnry ol Cnnimerce Harry L. Hop- 
kln.s li;day c.sllmntod retail sales 
In 1939 totallfd about $38,000,000,000, 
n Kflln of $2,500,000^00 or eeve 

:r cent, above lUe 1Q38 volume.
Since retail price.s avcrnecd about 
ic .same during the two years, 

Hofiklns .said, the sales total rep- 
re.'-pnt.*! » comi)arable lncrca.se In the 
(|iiantlly of goods liold.

SPECIAL WIRE

mmmi

KaiM'lier Kills 

Wife and Self
Pl^AOKUVn.l-K. Callt,, reb, 6 lUI'l 

•ern vullcy innrhrr wliu «cii|rd

............ .

M K S D EC U N E  
RADE

NKW YOHK. fVh. I rtil-1-.Stocka mada 
l.rrKMlar ,Wlln« Unlay 'hat wlt>«l out

•avll, ira.l.nl li-vi 

.■;'n,;j,!!ai"v.n^

off. Incluillni 
«har»». Soma 

I ••Dppera wtrt

il illiihtly. Only minor 
. ttrcla dMfiw atiothiT

ral 1 .'I...._ înrlu.lliiii William Wrlif- 

. ('..iK.ilKlalrcl Killion and Teiaa corpor

e W L A B  STEAL 
G iS IN B R E A K l

Two guns were taken by Uileves 

who late Saturday or early Sunday 

broke Into the Hayes Hatchery 

company building here, police eald 

hl.s altrriioon.
Los-s of the Buns w«.<! discovered 

Sunday morning by employes of 
the tlrtn.

Police found that entrance lo the 
structure had been gained by cllmb- 

iR over a wooden fence at the 
■ar of ilie .store, and then breaking 
back door kUi.ss. •
A cherk of merchandise showed 

lliat apiiart'itlly only the guns 
taken.

80I.0N  SUCCyMBS 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 (U.P> ~  
Cavsliis C. Uowell, R„ In.. a i; 
ber of the house lor nearly -4 yi'iu.s, 
tiled a l his hotel aimrlnient Sunday 
Ho would have been “lU on l-'i-b. nil

Time Tables

.....  V n;;:::

J i r  ..

......

Big Train

Walter Johnson feed* chlekena 
nn hi.i (arm near Germantown 
while announcing eandldaey (or 
Krpubllran nominallan from 
Maryland's Hixth dhlrirt (or m 
seal In congress. The Immort*! 
pKrIirr was elected a commission
er of .Montgomery county.

U, S. BUSINESS IN
ncoNDin

WASHINGTON. Feb, 5 Tlie 
whrel.s of Industry have slowed down 
a inrte from their record-high pace 
of December, but biislneM KtiU 
Is tiood. commerce department ccon  ̂
oniKis said today.

They look for furllier slackening 
of imlu.sirlnl production In the next 
iniinth. Beyond that, they won’t pre- 
dirt, Much dej)cnd.s. they said 
wluit lianpeii-s m the spring. If 
lu F;urci>e Is Intensified, then there 
Is a 1100(1 ehance that order.s from 
abroad «i1l lncren.se. A.s-a corollary. 
Midi a bii.'inos.'i pirkup might lure 
Invesuiiciit capital out of cold stor
age.

At any rate, the economl.st.s .said, 
.Indiistnal prodiictloif Ls unlikely to 
slip to »hr low levels prevailing la.st 
spring. Tile fi'drral reserve board's 
Indusirlal production Index reached 
a 1B39 low of 92 In May, In  the ex- 
pert.s' oi>liii(in. ilie production Index 
will hold above 100 thLi year.

RUPERT WEST FAIR ASKS

CAR TAGS 
SOID DURING’39

X r . and Mr*. H. V. Creuon en- 
t«rUlned the memben d( the O.UJL 
club with dinner at the Caledonian 
hotel and bridge at the Creason 
home Wednesday evening. Honor* In 
bridge went to B. B, Turner and 
Mrs. P. H. Kenagy.

Memben o( the S.0>8. club and 
le guest. Mra. Arthur W. Tyrer. 

were entertained Wednesday by Mrs. 
Henry Breteal at her home. High 
score prize was awarded to Mrs. L. 
P. Remsburg,

John Ellers underwent major 
stjrgery at the Rupert General hos- 
P 'tal Thursday morning.

J- E. Pruitt returned last week 
Irotn Portland where lie wa.i called 
three weeks ago by the death of his 
brother.

Mrs. Gordon Goff was hostess at 
her home Wednesday to member* 
of the H.T.M. club and one guest, 
Mrs. Edwin Miller. Honors In bridge 
went lo Mrs. Franklin Wllnon and 
Mr*. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Ander
son. who were married In Moscow 
Jan. 3S, arrived Wednesday for a 
brief visit with Mrs. Anderson's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. French, 
and family. Mrs. Anderson was 
formerly Miss Doris French.

Mr. a n d . Mr*. lister Gulley re
turned the llrst of the week from 
a two weeks »uto trip to the west 
coaat which Included several Ore
gon and California points.

A one-act play. “The Quest and 
the Cup," was presented as a tem
perance lesson before Uie Bible 
school a,ssemb]y al the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. Those tak
ing part Jn the play were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johti Mitchell, Ray Unart. 
Vera Schomnan and Margaret Qll- 
Hea. alt members of the young peo
ple’s class taught by Mrs. Artliur T. 
Sm ith who directed the play.

All churches of Ru[>ert will Join 
to the observance of the World day 
o( prayer Friday. Feb. 0, A special 
service, under the general direction 
of Mrs. O. L. Johmon, will be held 
at 2:30 p, m. at the BapiUt church.

A new class for young married 
people was organltod In the Bible 
school of the local Methodist church 
Simday morning with the pastor. 
Rev. Albert B. Parrett, chosen 
teacher.

Local Rotarlans who motored to 
Pocatello Friday lo atiend the In 
ter-city Rotary lunchcon meeting al 
the Bannock'hotel were Trapy Colt, 
president of the local club: Dr, A. 
E. John-son. vlce-pre.sldent; Jsck 
Roper, secretary; Charles O. Balch. 
chairman of the program commit
tee; Jay Van Avery and A. K. Frle- 
san. directors; W. F. R. HarUey. Dr. 
V. O. Oretr. Lyman Schenk and 
Harry B. Colwell.

Under Ihe genera] .supervision of 
tho pre.sldent. Mrs. A. P. Bcymcr. 
Llie mls.slonary society of the MeUi- 
odtet church met Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. a. A. SchoJer. The de
votional service wa.s conducted by 
Mrs. p. H. Kenagy and the le.«on 
on "Slewardshlri" wa.s pre.sented by 
Mrjt. J . L, Ru.sh. The .ses.slon con- 
pluded wlUi refreshmfnui served by 
the hostess.

Mrs. A. E. Hunt wn.s hosle.ss at 
her home Thursday afternoon 
members of the J . B, club and 
guest, Mrs. E. W, Saffell. Honors 
in bridge went to Mrs. Ida E. Whcel- 
r and _Mrsj F. B. Darrow. cach of 
'horn rccclvcd a prize.
Mr. and Mr.i. KemieUi E, Ander

son left Sunday by auto for Uielr 
home in Moscow after a .short vLslt 
here with Mrs, Ander.son’s pareii's 
B.nd slsler. Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
French, an<l MLvi Bette Lee French.

Members of the Helping Hand 
club were enterlalned Thuridoy af
ternoon by Mrs. William N. Poin
dexter at her home. Alter compell- 
llve KBmes, In wiilch Mrs.* Ru'.scll 
Uownian recrlvod high wore pru.e, 
i(,'fifsiimeiilvf wtru hctved by the 
ho.-<te.ss wjio was assisted by her 
duuKhter, Mbs Juuiilla Polndexicc,

F O U N D
till! w iiy lo

I  In.-,

850

It  v o a t  cost so much to exhibit 
at the IMO Golden Oate InUma- 
Uonal expedition, and It won’t  coat 
•o much to visit the fair In lU sec* 
OQd year, so. the California 8Ut« 
Chamber of Commerce urged the 
Twin Falla C. of C. today to see 
what It can do about arranging city 

‘ state representation.
James Massatl, general manager 
f the California chamber. Invited 

the local group to '‘a r ran t appro
priate representation." More to the 
point, however, he asked that Gov. 
C. A. Bottolfsen be urged to support 
aa Idaho exhibit for 1940.

Perhaps because a policy change 
wa» deemed v lu l in view of the 
financial setback of 1939, the 
World's fair of the west will see 
“tremendous'* reductions In cost. 
Massatl wrote. No rental will be 
charged sute exhibits; power and 
light bllU will be cut 25 per cent; 
the bridge toll wlU be reduced to 
34 cents (rom the former 60-cent 
level, and parking rates will 
sliced 50 per. cent.

Massatl termed the fair a link In 
western uiUty.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Preia 

President Roosevelt will be de
feated i( he runs for a third term. 
Or. Francis C. Toirnsend. author 
o( the $200 a month old age pen
sion plan, predicted at Rochester, 
N. Y. . .

Funeral arrangements were made 
today for Fred W. Sargent, 63. re
tired president ol the CWcaao and 
Northwestern railroad, who died 
Evanston, 111. . .

Speaker William B. Bankhead. D.. 
Ala.. 66. was confhied lo his Wash
ington hotel apartment with a mild 
attack of influenza.. .

A pofthumoos pmldentiat par
don U being sought for ElUs H. 
Parker, 6g. “eoonly deteetlre'* wbe 
solved nearly 300 cTimlnal eates 
then went lo prUen (or hli mb- 
directed sleuthing In the Lind
bergh kidnaping case. Parker died 
in Lewisburg, Penn„ federal peni
tentiary of a  brain (umor.. . 

Yaklchiro 8uma. Japan foreign 
office spokesman, said that Japanese 
plane bombings of the Indo-Chlna- 
Yunnon railroad, against which the 
U. 8. htts protested, v t r t  »  maUtr 
of military necessity and that If 
non-combatants had been wounded 
it was "Quite unfortunate". . .
. Samuel M. Vauclaln. 83. one of 

America’s leading industrialists who 
rose from a SO-cenls-a-day laborer 
lo board chairman at the Baldwin 
Locomotive works, died of a heart 
ailment ot Rmemont, Penn.. .  

Lammont do Pont, preslden 
E. I. da Pont de Nemoun and Co., 
reported to his stockholders that 
the oempan; U not eeeklng to 
profit by Ihe war . . . '
Chairman Leo T. Crowley of the 

federal deposit Insurance corpora
tion, reported the organiuUan's 
program of rehabilltaUon of banks 
that had difficulties during the 
banking holiday Is near comple
tion. . .

FrlU Rasmussen, first DanI.sh flier 
to volunteer for service In Finland, 
has been killed in action. . .

At rrrtilon. Ont.. Iniuinlty was 
blamed (or the triple murder and 
suleide eommltied by Alvin H. 
Hrhtrcri, 52. past prexldent o( the 
Ontario ilorkey, as-u>eialion. Srhir- 
gel shot and killed hU wife, daugh-

In

HOLLYWOOD
Today

(Br United Prcsi) 

Predeeer Danyl Zanaek wants 
to pat John Barrrmere'a nineh 
vabUcted experietwei W last week 
Into m Bovie. T h e  Great Pro(Ue," 
and BarTTKor* as the star. HI* 
telegraph o(fer was 1b Barrmore's 
hands la  New York.

Vera Illeana Laurel, former wife 
of Comedian Stan Laurel, was out 
• 2 0  today, ball forfellod on an In- 
toxlcaUon charge. She was arrested 
In the apartment of a friend.

• CecU B. DeMIUe 1
vealed he tried U  stop Madeleine 
CarroU from saUing (or Europe 
until hla atodlo could have her In
sured for tl.«00.000, but the act- 
rets turned him down via tele
phone. saying she simply had to | 
get to Paris la  a hurry.

Nunnally Johruon. who wrote (he 
screen play for "Orapea of Wrath" 
and Dorris Bowdson.' who played the 
role of Ro&ashara in the same pic
ture, ^■ere married Ksterday at Ny- 
ack. N. Y„ at the home of Charles 
MacATthur. playwright, and Helen 
Hayes, actress.

Playwright Mark Linder is seek* 
Ing a court Judgment for half the 
S.500.000 he said Mae West prof
ited from hla story “She Done 
Him Wrong.”

Hearing ol a divorce petition by 
Herbert Leigh Holman, attorney, 
against Vivien Leigh, star of "Gone 
W ith the Wind." has been set for 
next Monday, according to reporU 
from London.

Farm Prices for 

Idaho Increase ^
BOISE. Feb. 5 (U.R)—Idaho farm 

commodity prices vent up during 
January. Uia federal agrtcultural 
marketing service reported today.

principal price changes Included 
polaloe.t, up five cents a bushel; 
butterfat. up one cent a pound; dry 
beans, up 30 cents per cwt.; oats, 
up two cent.5 ;_'borley. up three 
cents per bushel; ' veal calves,- 
up 40 cents per cwt,; eggs dD«D 
(our centd a dozen.

READ THK TIMES WANT ADS.

end with lirr parentfl! M r and Mrs. 

hrr''par"Iw .‘̂  M r""il« l''M r'i" c7ydo

tlliTry‘ ŵhiĉ h‘ coSld“ lot**lJb̂

CLAUU c. PBA’r r  

o r  Claud Pratt Ain't Mad at 
Nobody

Well, sir, this is old CIsud Pratt 
s])eaklnK ugiiln. Were Just head 
over heels In bUBlness, You talk 
alHiut a motor oil — Uils hers 
Arkaii.sas Motor Oil we sell b  going 
over Vhe top l\lsh and hfindsomt.

to anonirr oil yiesman. One tarn- ^

we’ve had fifty carloads and now 
wo^hav^e thn rarlond com-

PU n iJC  NOTICE

M R . F A R M E R

’rMK'cHA8'!” w , BARLOW *CO 
of I-WIN FALl-S,

tHlci-y hail lo l>« hullt Ui pit>. enn ihn 
nil a> Uila nil was too sticky to ko
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Buy or Build YOUR Honre This Year...Classifieds Show the WayS
IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

W A N t  AD R A T E S

Pur fubllcatlon in BoUs 
TIMES u>d NEWS 

&AT£& P tR  UNE  PEB UAV:
Six d«r«. per Un» p«r da? . . . .  124 
Thrc* d*r»> per Uo« per daj . . . .  tie 
On* 4my. p«r line .....................a*-

33 1/3 D iscount 

For Cash 

Caih discount aJlowcd it »civcriue> 
ment l- paid for « i'hm  t .v .n  days 
ul flrsl ln»«rilon

No clMslfiefl ad tal:en lor ies» Ui*n 
60e includuis dUcouni.

Line of clii.v.illccl iirtverii'inR cotn- 
piUfd OR Oftsis oJ tiv« ro*rt»«tn- 
longil! »orfl» per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
niONF: n  Of 33 FOB ADTAK-R 

t t  IN JE310ME
Arts »t K i  W RootBe#r 

IN RUPERT 
Lcnve AQs.at Residence ol 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B S t

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIMES »nd NEWS wish to 

niak' U clear.to their readers that 
"blind ads" (ads contBlninB a Don 
number In care of the two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no 
(ormatlon cnn be Riven concerning 
Ihe adveriuer An.vono wanUnjt 
answer a classified ad carrying 
'HMES-NEWS box number should 
write to ihftt box and cither mail or 
hrlng It to thfe TIMES-NEWS office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES

GUARANTEED Wfldlner — OXY- 
ACETYLENE mid ELECTRIC 
ARC. Prninpt. scrvlcr. Low prlccs. 

KKENGEL'S HARDWARE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WHOLE milk. 30e gat. Ph. 1172-J.

HAY. carrots. Ph. 0187J4.

POTATOES, onions, apples. 0185-J3.

SEA foods at Public Market.

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 1 16 ^

STA-wrXL bnths. 4 for »1, Magnet
ic vibration miLssafjc. J l. New loc. 
to acecmimodatc patrons. S35 Main 
W. Ph. 15S.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

SOCIAL security and payroll 
counting clas-scs—day or night 
school. T. F. Business University.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Near 'Wendell or Jerome 
600x16 tire and wltccl. Hat spot on 
tread. P. O. Bo;t 909. Twin Pall.i.

FOUND: Part whc-halrcd and Scot
ty pup. White with tan apots. wt. 
30 Ibft. Owner mny linvc by iwy  ̂
Ing adv. Phone 1290.

LOST; White mule u li^p  dog. Black 
.ipot.over hi|) ,̂ on .'Oioiiltirr and 
hciid, Niimc "Ttiijy.” rewind! 
Ray Wilhelm. Eiidlrott rnbm 18 
Ph. (105-W.

WANTED—2 or 3 paM.cnBcrs to .ceil 
Iral NebrftKka about Feb. 8lh 
Share exp. llox 344, Ruhl. Ida.

BEAUTY SHOPS

HPKCIAI^M  wave for »3.^0; |4 aiul 
IS wavpji 'i prirc. Icliiho Uarber A: 
nrmilj .Slif>j), I’ll. 4:>4,

UKAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OIL l*rrm»nriil.s nn low us |i,oo 

Jiininr Studm i work tree Pli. 305 
1.15 Main Wcfll.

1̂1 ui>. Mi>iii 
. AlllUI l.KIII.

Hr.l.VIN OTuini 
rh. ano-w, i*r
irrti Miili'I liii 
I’rtiTMili.

MAnOII.LE'fl. m  l l l l l d  Avo N. Th# 
shop of imiMiml prrmanents ant] 
InslliiH fiiiRrr wnvr.i Oil ftlmnipoo 
and IliiKrr wtivr niic, KvinlnH.i by 
apiioliiliiiont. I'houe 3(1J.

“ s it u a t io n s  W A N T lilf

rx i'. t«x)l(kf'i'|>ci, m iiiiird inni 
I'oiriiMiiiiMiiKl rsmillU' Pll III3-W

I'KMAI.i: IIDI.P WANTKI)

MAf.K IIKLP >VANTI:D

4 MKN for iiitnl vMfrit, firr l(, li»»

IIK I.P  W A N T Iil) ~  MALIC 
Olt I KMALIO

AUKN'i' for tiliiiu l iicwlliolfi. Kol-.l.

•;iO WKk'ki.Y -  Oniw Musliroonia, 
celliii, ulinl, W« liiiy J^) |b, 
Wiiild'a liilKi'-it .•rimimiiv I'llKE 
IIIIOK. Munhiixiinii, liOV Tliltil 
AVMiiir, tiCHlllr. Wa*h.

.SALI'JSMKN WANTICI)

K'lii'i liii iiiniii'iiiii liiin iiii
llilii^. svcor. llftx, Rix̂ ks, IV
Md':): liiM iiKiliu anil boi
«lll|[> Drpl am.

m u  iniiloim mi.iMiiiiniiirr arekii 
liH-al mail lo iiiiiiiiil irsinmnni,. 
iKili'ld, liriuMv |iiil|iiiii, itoclorn, 
llllinrfi, ollirin t:i»'<'|. tnroiim. 
l-«nilA rilin. Prnii. rY|iilp. finn 
lliKi^er. Iirpt IIIIIS, 151 W. liiUi 
Xftw' Ynik ril.y,

It's a  H eaven ly Feeling— ‘ 

O w n in g a  Home of Y o u r Own

N
rwLYWEDS (-mbarlcing on the' greatest 

adventure In their lives . . . mlddlcnsed 

couplf* rv'irturiiig iheir happy. establlsli*rt 

lamnifcs . . rlderly couple* seeWng otily * 

place of comforiahle security — all 

type* of pi»opl», In varloiw stat«s of life. •'”1 

tell yon th»i ’ it'^ a h««vi.n1y feellnB . 

owning yAiir «wti honi.."

On this page you'll find 

every service needed no 

matter whether you 

wnnt lo buy or buildl

PHONE 

38 or 32

Ask for the Adtaker

FARMS AND ACREAGES
FOR SALE

V) ACRE tract between T. P. »nd 
Kimberly. Good Imp

PEDEHAL LAND BANK FARMS
S«« j ,  W. McDowell. Twin Palls, or 
A. p, conrtd, Oooding, at Federal 
Land Bank office.

A. WITH' fl rm. ho'iae. gvage. 
other outbldfB. Fruit trees, elec.. 
city water. S  ml E on Hy SO. 
tSOO c u h . bal term.i. Box 31 Hews- 
Tlmaa.

A CHOICE 80 near Twin Pslls. 
worth the money. Swim Inv. Co.

ONE OP THE BEST 
'«0 A. farms near Castleford. Price 

118.000. 10% down 4̂ 'c Interest. 
Write or phone S M. Chadbum. 
Jerome. Ph. 368-J.

ONE of the best 180 A. North «nd 
West of Filer. Thl.« place p'nxluced 
$4000 for the landlords ahare last 
year. Can be handled for W350- 
dn. and 11785. each year Includes 
water, toxes. Int. and prln. Hero 
l» a real value and wr can give 
Imm. possession. W. L. Henderson, 
Biihl. Phone 301-R3.

TWO 80 ACRE FARMS 
lear Richfield. In Klchflrld school 
rilst. 16,000 each, 1 0 % dpwm. bal. 
Iikr rent, lntriT>i 3'r. Write or 
phone S. M. CKADUURN. Jerome. 
Ida. Ph. 268-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOB SALE—$250 will handlr Rood 
card and beer store. Olve 3 tn s yr. 
lease on bidg. Box 317. Jerome.

Wanted — YouriK Man
for partiipr In two goliiK bu-̂ lnf.saes 

in southern Idaho or will xell one 
out right. *1000 cash will Untidlc. 
Box 36. News-Tlmes

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

35x105 STORE bIdg. Good location. 
A. D. Ash. 703 D  St., Rupert, Ida.

ONE of the bext buslneu locations 
in the dty. 25 foot front. C. A. 
Robinson. Bonk & Tru^t Bidg.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

4 RMS. and baih. 115 Jacluon S.t.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a-RM. heated apt. 835 Main W.

2 RMS., air cond. 606 2nd Ave. N.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph 456.-Oasls 971

APTa The Oxford. 428 Main North,

CHEERY 3 mill. Stoker hPat. 418 
3rd Ave. Norlh. Call evenings,

UPTOWN on Main Avr. N.. 3 ; 
ptly fiirn. Pilvate bath, furnace 
heat. Ph. 1713.

POn RENT; CIi niforUI)|r, nl- 
tmcllvr ni>i fa ll nl Ajil, ly, CiUlf. 
A|>tJ, 28U and Avr N. Ph. 1804.

partly linn, iijiiowii apt on 
}.UU\ N. IMv r«iu»vf
l-li l«:i'/ .Ji- 0.7 p. in.

HOUSKKEICIMNC; ROOMS

FUnNACl';"lit. I'ilv” emr.l43 loth N
I RM. 110. 552 3rd E. Ph.' U84-j;“

l.OVEl.Y rm., (uui oi imliirn fur It 
InkpK. 1114 7lli Avr K.

ROOM AND BOARD '

BD. and rm. 3;i3 ftth av*. k .

nu, I VJt) ftlh Ave, N.

UM. *  iHl, Mrv I), r . t l̂Hrk I'h.M n, 

a MKN 13ft l;n.41li’ N. fl.!'"lM)«W. 

UM. and bd. I«l-3nd Av, w ’ ph.'isis

UU. A’ rm Nh'r (m iii iH'iirni miII- 
• aliln for 3. 1915 7Ui B. Pli, 1401-W,

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS

U«K>M, MoKri lin .l' vii' Jll);i'

1 RM., nmd. (Jarnue. I'li. ai»(i-W.

m rjE  froia bidroom, 312 4Ui , av. 'k .

NIl^K Nn. J(ir7il,‘ Avr:N,l-h, i:rf4-M

La. JIM. In new mod homo. Cliiniga. 
Good loi'atlon. Ph, 283,

HI.KKl'INtl iKpirli 111 I,Ml flrntlr- 
iiinn i.irl, 3)i.\ i,|, ,,1. N. 1*1.. l.iatl-J

UNFURNIHHICD lIO d H K s "

l-JtM. flU Dirt Avr, Kinl.

M ill) 4 linn nml hiilh. «( 144 'lin 
■Ml, W. (lull 1190 Iteliire tiwiii. .

I-HM. raliin, $8. walnr frerl Partly 
Jiiiii,~87, ln<|. ;i7(i .Jaokniin,

R-llM. luij.i, 111,II..., •l|)|. pich. 
Ur««k(ant nixiK. uloKni, gninge. 
J‘ tl. 1I1H7*W,

1IOUHEh"4' ini* ri>*ili! mVn poivh 
and garngfi; dandy 3 nun. with 3 
lot», rhinknn yaril, fruit; 1  rm, 
fum . inq. 4U axd av«. m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

4 RM. house, mod., except heat, A-1 
cond. Garage. Inq. 414. 3d Ave. W

ONLY $42.50—8-rm. mod. house. 3 
bedrms, closet. ,̂ tllpd bath, flre- 
plare, brkf.-'t nook, furnace, ce
ment ba.'mt. gaiage. nice yard, 
newly decorated. 1S43 Poplar.

FURNISHED HOUSES

5-RM. mod. Pumace and stokfr hi 
Close In. Inq. 414 3rd Av. W. Ph. 35.

$20-3 Room furn. hou.se, close In. 
Inq. Bt Detweller Bro?:.

CABIN FOR RENT

Cabin, fum . Good cellar. Ph. 1825-W

REAL ESTATE LOANS

SAVE yourselfsome Interest mone>' 
by re-finandng nt 4’ir«.

SW lSl INVESTMENT CO.

LOANS on PARMS and HOMES 
Pred P. Bates—Northern LUe Int. 
Co, Peavey-Taber Bfdg. Ph. 1279

HOMES FOR SALE

y iC E  5-room hogge. Ph, 053«W.

1 Acre tract wlih 6-rm. mod. home.
Uood lociiilon, $0,500.

J-RM. modern home, garnge. Extra 
Rood location. 83.850.

3-RM. house, new. On large lot. *850; 
$300 rnMi. Imined pos.s

D o w r r r i  m u u . i n k r

123 Main Ave Ph. 437

Rontnl Income — $50 Mo. 
l-ft-nn. modern home wlili dlns.-wd- 

1n slreplng porch, stoker heal. 
I-4-nn. house with BlRs.^eri-ln nleep- 

Ing porrh. n<iih on nnnir lot

Prico $3.8r)0
0(x>d tornv. nr will trade for acreage. 

J. E R0I1F:RT6. Ph. 883.

NKAHI.Y ni'w S-rm. home, strlrtly 
modrrn: in good part of town 
$S.OOO. l< one nf the best
homrs in llir dtvi 

Good iliipux In t>r.<i part <•! I'lly In 
fiood

Wn llh-
'ither ol llimr

n itAVra a  hon
Inin Avf Ndith

rriOIMMMY — SAI.K 
OR TRADE

r : iio ic i M iicill.sp MIe Clirnti 0.
A UOllIN 117 Sh0.lH«nr S.

NKW 4- li'iu-.i- aiiii lol In Month
Piiik "I'-li.M1< '.14H Main H,

UNI MI’, 31) A , <leep soil. Trsde on
IiilKn f»ti 1) K. I,. Jrnkinn.

IIK III 11iM.llllM inii hup. IfniA Iiir Inc,
projiri fill' 33. Nrw,-TI iiieh.

IM P lin '/I n .. . 111. for
h-ll.r liiirn llru J7. New,̂ -
Tim--,-.

OllAKM IN(1 '-•iilliliv iKilinr and
All rllv I'ohvrli

c  A non INHON, 117 HhoMlone R,'

40 A 3 ml nut nn oiled id. a rm.

IlOItir: I.''.l(lrnc's I.) Inidn for hoiisn 
In t'wln KslH. C A. ItOIIINHON 
117 !ih<i«tione iMiiith.

4 MonERN liousea In lliilil, 47o~<i 
rtuiini Will trade (or ’l> ln  Falla 
pioprrly. K. A. Mooii I'h b or 31.

MOIILKN ÎVle TiHlIri Imunr 7 
\l(l. nil kincln of liiil||-in fra- 
Klir^ • >'l|re I3U0. For ^i.)r nr 
liailp on Mlinll liiiimr mid lol, 

M.,» 1,1  ̂ rtUrh
»nlri i:ni> tlloar In 

III AIHKAMJ* A ADAMM 
|»  ̂ Hliri.lM.nn l'|.,Hie 304

J'AltSlS AND ACRl'JAGICH 
l OR SAI.K

tlMAl.l, Jinraiii', iraa, l it  houaa'*, 
gdll uhiiM'. '1'. F, Toin Kllay. 

r ^ l i  (lAl.F OK I.rAfiE -lianrh wml 
liixnl lu iga. WrHf 311 K.
m  K, m. Bvulejf, Wah*.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TEAM. Wt. 3000; wagon. seta 
harness. oUier Impl. Ph. 1433W.

ONE 2-unlt, n%ed. reconditioned 
Surge milker, complete wllh motor 
aild pipe line. DINGEL & SMITH 
SEED CO., Twin FhU-̂ . Ida.

SEEDS

Now Available-Limited Quantity

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS
PER CONTRACT 

Intermountaln Seed fc Fuel Co. 
403 Shoshone S.. Ph. 120 or 142

QUALITY

ONION SEED
Mv own aelectlon of Renulne Valen- 

da onions—well adapted lo con- 
ditlon.s met by the South Idaho 
grower.

No;, an experiment, but an approv
ed .sucoe.sa for the pn.«.t ten years.

Prodvvted anrt &o\d onlv by—

REX WARREN
Rt. 3, Twin Fnll-s, Ida. Ph. 0181-Rl.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0395-R3.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W illiam Fergaioo

BARGAINS 
Majrgiic Bmokeeter 3-oven com- 

;rflal coa\ r^ng*. exctV cond. 
3—Kitchen coal rangea. *11 recond. 
>—Coltman and 7 Autogaa gaioltna 

rangrs—Goteman Uka naw,
3—Hot water tanka.
1—Rudy water heater (coal)
1—Arco water heater (coal)
1—8 ft. Stewmrt-Waroer electric rt-

frlgerator. flna oondltlon.
1—Weatlnfhouse electric ranga.
4—3 element electric hot plates.
2—1000 watt electric heaters.

WET.L SELL ’EM CHEAP!

Liquid Gas & Appliance Co. 
m  Main K'l*. Bouth Twin Palla

C H A R L .e s  O lO C E lM S  
P u a u iS H E D

A T  t h e  _

ANSWER: Twenty-four. PublLihed In 1838.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

barlky"" and hay. Ph. 0397-Jl.

75 TON nll.ilfn nnd stack of Red 
Clover <•llpplnB .̂ Ph. 0397-R2.

BALED HAY
1 \r old. l.M and 3rd. 50c cwl. 

MAGIC CITY FEED i i  FUEL CO. 
72i Slioshoiio S. Phona 150

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

5 HAMP yrl(i>i. l«e type. Ph. 0298-J2.

R tO . fall pigs: one piire-brcd boar; 
brrd sows. ml. N. 3.'10 W. 5 
Points. G. T. Shaffer.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Attorneys

J . H. Barnes, lawyer. Rm. 7, amitli 
Rice Dldg. Fiazler-Lemke Con
Com'r.

Buildino and Contracting

Bicycle Repairing

BLA8IUS CYCLERV. Phune IBl

CarpenUra,

Bxperlencrd, rra.ionnblB. Ph. 1412

Chiropractor

Coal and U'o»d

AHKHDEICN COAl. 
Moving, liunKlcr McC>iv Coul 

Transfer. Phone 3 or 2iiO

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
1 Rofiii rdCoiilri

PAYMENTS ilKDUCl'JD 
10 Minute Hcrvlrr at Ruii-s. lliUcs

WKSTEltN KINANCK CO.
Next 10 Fidelity lliink

(.'ur/ain Shopn

Ciintoni (liiipiJiy i,rrvl<r. Ciiii.iin 
Drapery UlKip 4Ut 4Ui E I'li Mil.

Ddivvry Service

oily iK'llvnv iii 'iv lf  ......... . li'l

Floor Sitndiuu

pToot snndlng. H. A Ueldei Jiijii-.

Job Printino 

QUA Lirv  .inn p u ln t in c

inm rance
Paa’vay-'l'nlirr CO.. ln<i. Pliiina J»l.

Janitor Supplii'H

Kvii Shop
PlJ^AlUa (IVOl.ICIlY Phone IBl

Laitndrit’n
Parlalan I.niindiy Phima 830

Moncu to Loan

kin J. M Wliltfl fln» for Ickhih on 
licKiira 01 liii'iliiriiA proppilv. I«<w 
fkU L  « iikk  MTvlc*. n o  Mala K.

NEED ,$r, OR MOllE?
■Iii.st »i>;n hik I (a k r  it !

N o  (|u^^l itin*?.

( ’A.SH C U K IH T  C l).

Rnin. I-:'. lliiiklii>l<l<'i lU<m I'h 77fl

Otitcopalhic Phutiician
Dr. E J  Miller, 412 Miiln N Pti 1' 

Dr. O. W lio.«, 114 Miiln N Pli

PaintinO'Dccoruiing
Guy AII/:n I'liolie 1HU7-W

It: 1. Hliutlni I'lKiim 12U:i-J

Plumbing and livnling
PliiMiljlni; ic’imli'A n •.ii'''H'l'vl Al)

Radio Repairing

POWrct.L UADIO-PHONK B09 

O VEKN YATKM l'h<iH« 708,

Real HHfate-Inniirance

p. O. i i l lA V M  niul Bcins. Phona aii

Shoe Repairing
lu ip li K. I-Iiriier a l Hiidwin-Olark'a

7'railern
TrBllera for tPiiU 341 n iurlh  We»t 

'I'raller Viounr* Oam. 'lYaller Ou.

7'gpawrlters
Balaa, lonUls <>nd i«rvlcia. Phona UQ,

l/p/iol/i/eririg

yerio/ian ItiindB
Oiiarantnrdl Itesldsnttal Venatlan 

mind*, aiH) A<|. fl.. Iiiilalled 
rftNNKY'*. Twin PalU

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

0 HEAD horae.  ̂ and mules. 4  6. of 
E. end Main. Carl Woolley.

' 180 HEAD GOOD

HORSES and MULES
Over flO head .■? nnd 4 yr. olds; a lol 

ol mulched I«lllu^: 1 pair Reg. 
Shire mnre^, 3 and 4 yr. olds, can 
furnish paprr.s.

SMITH & HUGHES, owners 
Back or HoUcnbcck'a S4le Ground.

POULTRY

DRESSED Leg. hens 50c. 0488R3.

TURKEY tom. ilAO. Ph. 02«4-R4.

PUREBRED .Barred Rock cockerels. 
Frank Suchan. S., 4 W. of 
FHer S. W. comer.

BABY CHICKS

87.00 and $6.90 per 100
300-egg, R. O. P. s ired__________ lie
Pulleu ............... __.l4c. Iflo &nd 20o

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST price# paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Company.

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANO, good condition. Ph. 1084.

SACIlIFICE-Good pli.ni. $68 cash, 
634 Dth St., Rupert, Iiln. Mra. j .  
A. Grant.

WANTED TO BUY

CORN, wheat, barley. I*h. 34, Filer,

33 INCH Red River Hiieclal separ
ator, c(|ulpi>ed for tlirr\h1ng Iwana. 
II. F, Hplltler. Ht. 3. Ruprvl.

MISCEIXANKOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOnn.t OI.AHH 
Thometa Top As llcxly Wnrka.

Antn And Windnw (ilitnn 
CUT TO F i l  l MOON S.

D r:i;nxE alrranillned liiillortn tired
lilry.'lr, 1 pr. Illrkmy rlilKr, IcijS 
lipil Kk1a. Plione HJ5.

NI'IAIU.Y new Cllowiiinlil rniiHr and 
iniiilitiDr. Huy ilriiii k, k»<»1 conil. 
I'., M. KImb. A. L. Fnin'lier.

HDII.DMtH' Imidwnir. imliii.v Mur- 
eHTo. iituiiihlng ''nil eleo-
trleal nuppllnA.

KRKNGEI.H HAItOWAHE

NEARLY now KatliAniwlr tiaTterr 
rharger. J. P. HuAton, 3SS Btiio 
Lakes N.

All Kinds of Nfw

HARNKSS iind COLLARS
Ua trad« (or ynMv old hai'̂ \«wt

HAllUY m I ihGHAVI::

i-XJIl 6ALB 
8 Head of hornrs 
10-30 Intsniatloiial liarlor 
Kiinilry "30" Tr«<iUn 
Cnsa neaii Drill 
‘nn HtiidnlinKnr <i(i 
'SH Ford V-fl Ĉ iii 
i ‘ Ac (> lixun UulnvHior 
7S ft. J, O. rirld (;.illh«ti.r. 
Cvrlrine Wetdar 
Odltlparkn
3 liiionmi.'l H|hid cu IiivrIdi 
Moilrl I':, A-Ci Trart.ii

ini.Dni!:!) 'ik a i 'j i 'u i i  ct

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Hon’t Wait
. ’til Spring

Redecorate the intide 
of your home now!

“or complete laUafactlon «e« ua for 
McMurtry Palnla and Vamlalias. 
Muresco Kalsomlne and brushes 
Wallpaper—H pricel Free plan- 
nm i landee. Color suggastlons.

MOON’S

A F L R M I S  
. W O L W

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 5 WJD-A fTOOp 

of American Federation of Labor 
leaders said last night AnuriCMU 

must stop nhe drift towvd 
tlonal intolvencjp and tnduitrial 
collapse.”

Th« suteaent. which wai r«pr»* 
aented aa a report of »  attuiF «( 
seven yean of the New Deal, waa 
signed by several APL leadtrt. t&> 
eluding William L. Hutcheaon. la *  
dlanapolla, and Matthew WoU. Mew 
York, both Republlcana. • ^  

The New Deal waa deecrlbed-u 
an "experiment on the Uvee of 
135,000.000 Americans" which totU- , 
tuted changes "so fast and furioualjr 
that only a trained few could keep 
abreast" of them. The it«t«men$ 
aald the New Deal could net be 

beeatm labor l i

AUTOS FOR SALE

1P34 v-8 pkkup. Oood condition, 
prW^ for quick aale. Consolidat
ed Wigon and Machine Go.

GOOD model A coupe. New tlrea 
and battery, *55. Harry McCaul' 
ey's ranch, m  m t  S. BuhL

■34 Pontiac coupe, heater. A*l_»285 
■38 V-l Pickup, comp, recond. .4325
■33 Plymouth sedan, heate r___ $339

—and many other good buysl 
STATE MOTOR CO.

130 and Ave. North Ph. 768

STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED OARS

’37 USalle Touring Sedan
I^w  mileage dlx. equip., rad., hti 
■38 Master Dlx Chev. 8ed„ htr. low

mllesge. like new ................ _...»445
•34 V-8 Pick-up, go6d shape....$178

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
Twin Palls Phone 88

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

INTT. trk, B jpd. 29. good motor, 
good tires (2 new), $05. O ’Connor.

BURLEY

A marriage liccnse was granted 
hero Feb. l  to W illiam L. Harblt,
33. ol Omnhi). Neb., and CccUe 
Charlotte Peter:>on. 23. of Beloit,
Kan. ,

A ion was bom Jan. 31 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Jewel.

Ml', and Mrs. Charles Oummerson 
are the parents of a baby daughter, 
born Jan. 30 at the Jones maternity
home, Mrs. Giimmerson was for- - ---- ----
m»rw Mlaa Lena Pool*., of Hareiton.- received by Mr*. D e ^  Ellla

divided. Industry l i  depreaied and 
capital U "on strike," 1 0 MO,0 0 0 per* 
sons are unemployed, *^outii U dli* 
contented and age dlacouraged.'*

The survey ahowed Industry naeda 
ample and contlnuoiu ftnaadni, 
satisfactory auppUes of raw ma« 
terlaU, satisfied labor, adequate 
tratuportatlon, public confldBQca, 
reasonable tautlon  and pnflto.

The labor leaders suggested: 
"Before It U too late, thla omtt 

should return to Ihe tried and 
tested procedures uniler which trade . 
prospered and .employment apread."

JEROME

Ten members of the Pleasant 
Hour club convened Wednesday at 
the home of the president. Mr*. John 
Stelle. A social afternoon was apent 
at conversation and in sewtnf. Re- 
frdshments were served later by tba 
hoMeu.

MIm  Annabelle Zug. Bolie. cm* 
ploye of the sUte highway depart* 
ment, was returned to her home by 
her pnrentfi, Mr. and Mn. L. M. Zu|r. 
this week. MIsa Zug is auffeilnf 
from the effect* of inftuenaa and—  
will convalesce here lor aeveral 
weeks before retumlng to her work 
in  Boise.

Charles DeAUey, owner of the D»* 
Atley Motor company here, was * 
mlltcd last week to the county a 

• erivl hospiui In Twin Falls to r#. 
celve treatment for a streptococeia 
throat InfccUon. M r ..DoAUoy-baa- 
been in since a week ago last Ftt- 
day. He has returned to Jerome to 
convalesce.'

Word has been received here this 
week by M n. Claude Kennedy that 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Is 
slowly convalescing from Injuries 
sustained recently in an automobile 
accident while en route to California. 
Mrs. Kennedy Is at th« home of reN 
atlves th Palo Alto, Calif.

Mrs. Charles Weeksr<Port Huron. 
Mich., Is a guest this week at the 
home of her brother and slster>ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Avery.

Mrs. Prank Titus was hoatess lost 
week to members of her bridge club. 
Two Ubies were In play with prizes

Mr*. Ed Holbrook, who recently 
returned from the Twin Palls hos- 
pltAl. h  reported as very slowly 
recovering.

Ira Glenn Glrdner nnd Leona 
Glegg Hayes, both of Burley, were 
married here Fell. 3 by Bishop Sid
ney A. Lnrson. Kimore T, Hansen 
and Alta Larsen attended the 
couple.

Alice Mclnioiih was granted a 
divorce la  district court here Batur* 
day from James l i .  McIntosh.

J . S.H aiiirl nnd Otto Ptvulson left 
Thursday lot a vnontlon trip 
tljrough Oregon and California.

Mrs. Doiiold McClaflln enter
tained at a ih o w e r  Wednesday 
afternoon lionorltm Mrs. Lyle Whit
tle. During the afternoon, Mra. 
Donald Mtienne played a group of 
jilnno nuinbrr* and Mrs. Oom 
Rhmie Ming ii xolo. Mra. Whittle 
n-celvrd niuiiy lovely gift*- I

Mr.v Kiile« Umo iiiid Mrs. W. 'a . 
nhear eiilertained ul th* Sliriir 
home HI n .-<rilrn of iwo brriikfasts 
followed by hriclKO on TtiCAdity and 
Wmlnr-Mliiv Mii>rnliiii.i, Tlio serving 
Inblrn weie clernrntrd with red car- 
iiiitloiiv On Tii<'Ml.iy. honots fur 
InUlgr welil to Ml.^. C. r.McDouuUl 
nnd Mrs. M. W. MlLuiiuIiIiii, nnd 
Mrs. I. II Hsirls and M ii. ('red 
Jiidevlna received prlun on Wed- 

iday,
Mem (-lull

eiiletliilnril Wrdiirndny 
lujiiis til M is K P. Hliifv.«i, with 
Mia. J. I, Hhlinon. Mrs Oeiuld 
'I'hniniiMm. Mr«, Uli'lmrd NewUm 
and Mm, ClturiM n Mnnrnl as «ue^tft. 
Ml». JfM Jllnvi a«v\ M»fc. Ballntm 
rrrelvfd llir llllIl•^.

I'ace WH  ̂ Ik Ik.lhr 
in he look L. L. 
,(l ll iin v  C. Wllnoii, 
he priilteiitlnry lo 

lo 14 ycai

•Kf 1* 1) 
on nuiuy wlie 
llrnry, Allilon. m 
'l-wln r«llB. tu 
start saivlng oi; 
tencss for poijury.

Idnlio Alntr cinplDVineill. 
liinved 'riiuincluy l<i nrw iiuiiil 
the oily hull 

Jt. O, Hal

!)fflU

Aniatgamated nni;nr roiniiHiiy plniil 
here, hat been able to return Ir 
work after a serious illness

I IO U H B H O L D

F U R N iH ll lN O n

VAnilUM OI.CANKIt 
U te  Elenirnlux, all aitwihmanu. 

•38. Nearly new Evreka aJO. O. O.
Anderton.

6x0  L liin loum  R urb, f2 .1 «  
outers Prioed Acoentlnglf

AlOON'^

Mrs. Verne Olter and two sona, 
HoIsb, are vlnlting lirio with lirr 
iiaronis, Mr. nixl Mrs. (lenige M. 
B.’h..lrr

MUs Vligliila A.vloi, who ha* been 
attending Uiilveinlly of Nevni)ii,
Ihla week fur M(i.ii:iiw to rnnlliiue 
her work at the UiilvernHy of Iilnho.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrharil Evans nn 
tlin paieiil« nf a tml>y - diiugliter 
l>orn Jan. 3fl. A boy wua born oi 
Jan. 38 lu Mr. and Mrs. Jark Btev- 

and Mr and Mrs. n. 'I'arhert 
Ui« parents ot a ditugliler, lioin 

Jan. 30

liCadfl Patrol
MlIHPHYnUOrtO, III. UIRI-D«r\- 

ny McMahon, an exira pollecman, 
Ihnughl Brnwnle was Juat another 
•tray when the )>oll('r dog e«ma 
to k<a home, but It liappened Ui«( 
Hrownla aiTlved tn join the fonift. 
He^e on aneolal duty now, carrying 
a flaahllfht ahead of the n ifh t po- 
ttoe on alley patrol duty and by 
flay guarding court m atnal loltertnf

and Mrs. Dale Thomas. Questa wera 
Mrs. Harold Johnson and Mrs. 
Charles Marshall.

Thirty-five tables of auction and 
contract bridge and pinochle wer* 
enjoyed by those who attended the 
benefit telephone card parties «pon- 
sored Tliursday by the -P.-T. A. at 
the Washington grade school and at 
the homea of Individuals. Grand 
aweepstukes whmers were Mrs. Bar* 
vey Coggins, contract; Mrs. Hal 
WallUigUin, auction, and Emmett 
Smith, pinochle.

Pioneer bridge club met Wednee* 
day at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Hawberker. Prizes were recelved by 
Mrs. George Olllespla and Mrs.

tellft Mooie.
Tlnirsday evening pinochte club 

met at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dtyun Henty. PrUes were awarded 

r. and Mrs, E. E. La Turner, 
lloinir Rebellion and Harry 

I'̂ irbe.s. Hari'Iton,
■Hiuudny aflrrnoon bridge club 

mot at the home ot Mrs. BUniey 
aialer. prlWA lieliig received by Mrs, 
Kennrih Walkrr and Mrs. Del 
timlUi,

l.aw»he ontorUtne4 
[.ndies' Aid rtK̂ lcty of Uie Baptist 
church 'lliiiriidiiy with Mrs. Ed Gill 

o-htMlr.ia. Members voted 
to hold an rsster baiaar and cooked 
food sate al a downtown store.

Mrs. Hciinor Roberson waa hoeUsa 
■nmrftdiiv Ki membeis of her bridge 
thilj. P ii/r, were rerclve<l by Mrs. 
Mrviui llriirv »nd Mrs. William Mel- 
set. Mrs. Harvey Coggins wae « 
gurst

Uo^lUUl to at. Valen-
llne's III Wrmlell as ll.ileil last week 
from Jrriime weie as follown; Phil 
O l)f ll Uraokrnbury; Mie. H. P. 
U Ird, Mrs W F. Wills, K. E. Bhcp- 
herd, Mrs, Htrcky Mc«s, Clyde King, 
Mrs, V. E. r.lumaniraul. Mlse Helsn 
Miiddlhti.

Mr, iind Mi» Uwis Pl att announce 
Iho Ijlith Ilf n son Monday. Jan. 39, 
at. Wi'iiiloll hospital.

UUitilucd from the hoipttai eie 
Mrs. W, 1'. Wills, Jan. 30; Phil O'Dell 
Iirarkeiitnir) , Mrs. Hattie l4 rone and 
Mrs. A. r. IJtllr

'1'̂  celrbriitr their 3Sth wedding 
aiinlvrrniiry thin week. Mr. and Mrs. 
tlriiigr Prirlr. pioneer reildenU, 
guva a dinner for 10 friends 
■ l̂lc^day. I'nble appolntmenU were 
low Iwwls of hweel poea and »  lovely 
two tlereil wedding cake was the 
centerpiece, A ntmibor of alWer fUte 
were preseiitrd tuo.couple. Praeent 
was one of Iho couple's aons. aootU 
Another son. Itolvln. la a studant a l 
tinivnsliy ot Wushlniiton. K f. aod 
Mrs Petrie were married M jraan 
agu at Uerkoley, Oollf,

Deer State
HAN PRANOIiOO OUO -  With

nearly 6 ,0 0 0 ,000 M« «ai»a MtmaU 
•Ull left in tba DnlUd Kalafc 
corting te a biologleal a u r^  Jw» 
completed, oallfomia rank* third tn

tn the number of d* 
end which ooRgtttute
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BLACK SEA PACT AGAINST RUSSIA NEAR COMPLETION

B m  TO 
|; W E T  * N C E

I' BUCHAREST. Rumnnln. Feb.
,1 (If.PJ—A Black SM pnrt. ahlch would 
.)> «trcaigLhen the Balkan ciiicnte aiid 
I at the «nmr time nd  *.i « barrier 
I ag(iln*t RuMlnn p(>ii'’lniiton In the 

Balkan.^, may result from Ihe Bal- 
,1 kan entente meeting «t Relgrnde.

Members of »iich a pnct, accord 
I Ing to reporLs here, would be Rii
• TOftixlft, Tutkpy and BulRnrln. I 

WHS believed pavslble Oreecc nlsc 
might be IncliiriM. brcnuse of he. 
Shipping liitercst.s in the Blnrk sen

I, Talk of a Blnrk .<.<•« pnrl wns re-
• vlved bpcniisc ol the nnrxprclcdly 
1 friendly ntmosplierc of ilie Balkan 
P entente eonfercntc. Tlirre lind been 
,] prediction.'; tiie ronlerence mlghl 
I even lend to an open break, and the 
, effective end of the emrtilb.
|| Outside Kn(rnl<-
I Rumnnla, Tiirkev, Giecre and 
: Jugo-Oavln nrt- llip Unlkmi emcnlc 
■ members, BtilRarln aiitl fitniRarj- al

ways have been oui.'lile It. partly 
beca<if-c the enleiur «a.s Innned In 
pan as a bloc revisionist

I clalm.s.
|[ The first .step toward a-nrw Black 
I sea pact, IticliirilnK DiilKtirin, would 
! be a nipprochrwri}! beinfrn Ru- 
' mania and BiilBarm, nnd nrrordlng 
I* lo rrporl.s rrccJved lin r  Irom Bel- 
' firadc, this now ,scenis lo be well 
' on the »ny towurd rrnll7.nilon.
|i The only thing wlilch kept Ru- 

mania and Biilgnrla npnrt Is a com- 
I paratlvely minor Biilgnrl;in terri

torial claim.
Terrllorial Gains?

Tliere lia.s been talk ol inrltorlnl 
concc«lons to Buliiarla; Belief was 

I exprfs.scd here Rtimania • mlRhl 
aatlsfy Bulgaria by clvins t'conomlc 
concessloiii In.stciul. King Carol was 
believed to be behind efforti to form 
a Black sen pact and he v,'as said 
to have susscsled lo Pri»cc PaviJ, 
regent of Jugo.slavla, flt their rcceiit 
/ronUer meeting tliai Rumania 
might mqkc such eonce.wlons..

Italy would be pleased by Jrlend- 
(hip between Rumania and Bul- 
garlB, according to belief here, be
cause It would be a barrier agaln.il 
Russian penetration. Germany. U 
was held, would not object .-io long 
as her economic Interests were not 
alfected.

MKTIIOUI.ST BISHOP .SEES 
WOKI.I) AT < nlK I«

EdlUir. EvcniiiK Tliiifs 
Bishop KcIk»' » recent

Imup oI -nie f iir ’Miiiti Advocate, 
official piiper ni tlir MeUiodlsl 
churcli, presrnif. a list î f unbiased 
facl.i niKl fiRure-; (Inj-l'HK with prc-l- 
ent .social rnnci'i i"'is. 1" Hiosp who 
have not kept in Hr.sr K.iich with 
conditions lh>- r-.iinliv ovrr Uiesi 
fBctJi mii«t pro<» • «iur>liii|{ ri«vel- 
Atlon.

Spacc Intblrl-' iiiiiiMni: from Uli 
bisliop-s aillolr ollirr tv.nn hla con 
clu.sloil.s. as follnn.s

"Slirh roililltlon-, '•niniol continue 
nlways. A di.v nl r.-<-krmmg will 
come, niid prtimps .soonrr than we 
think nip fUMniirnicM million*, 
bllKhie<l with inic'iitluriible poverty, 

hrd by biiKlcns Di'-y cannot 
, will not Milli'r III .sllnncc al

ways.
•flther priviito iniiiiitlve will com

bine our wrallh. UMiuitcs, machln- 
and latMir lo prtiduce a suffi

ciency for eu-ry pi'isons needs ond 
sviilp for Its iiiiippi- tiistrlbutlon, 
Kovmimpiit til Mime lorm, SocJal- 
. 1'iiscl.st or Coiiiniuiii.st. or other 

kind, will step in imU iiiuk'rtftke the

Vp a ir fii'i iu)i»'j;u'lilnB the 
mg of the wa>-.. Wi' shall move 

Into a new social otiler. osicntliilly 
Clirlsllaii a l llir cDre. nr we .shall 
.sliiitip back inio jjasaiilsm and 
nlulit. Whither we iluill Ro de- 
penil.  ̂ In a large measure upon the 
nitltutle of the Christian church. If 
the church v,'lth prophetic vision 
and voire supports the new day. It 
•111 come. If It muffles lu  mcsMkge 

and iniTsMcs ft poUry ol lats-sei-IatTt, 
he prr.M'iit order Is doomed to dls- 

Inirgrntloii and decay. No society 
no rlvlllzatlon ciin permanently 
port pngan and part ChrUtlan, 

One will de.slioy the other. Tlicy 
ciinnot alway.s exist toKetlier."

Tills article ntlghi well have been 
pica for the Town.seiid plan, a 

plan sound. Jusi. ecuiltablc, tho- 
roughly Christian nnd able to re
store traiKiullUy. pro.^perlty and «e- 
;urliy. Don i  conilcmn the plan on 
hearsay, ettidy It.

CHAS H PURKI8. 
T^in  Fftlk, Jan. i\.

P R O W S  
C O N I lE C L iB

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (UP'-Tlie 
■bureau o( agrltukural economics re
ported toctay a steady increa&c In 
fftrm prosperity and predicted con- 
tliiu(>d Improvement tjiroughoul this 
year.
‘ "Tlje demand for farm product.  ̂

—meitfurod by volume and by price 
—conUnues good, dejiplte the recent 
downturn In Industrial production, " 
the bureau said In a hatlonwMa sur
rey of the agricultural situation.

Farm Income and average prlccs 
ef farm products In January weie 
the highest In two year.s. Inctea.slns 
prosperity la te ,In  1030 and early 
‘UUs year wiped out su!Iec«l
during tl;e 193B recession, Uie bu
reau said.

Large quantlllcA of farm product* 
were jiald to be moving Into domrs- 
Uo coaiumptlon at prlcc.i avrriiKinii 
higher U)aa li year ago. at Inisi 
during tlie early monllui of tlil> 
year, the bureau said.

AlUiough fiinn prk'en hakr In- 
ereased considerably, the raiio df 

' prlcM received Ui prices iMild Ijy 
farmera Is about 2 0  per eriii briow 
the lOOS-M average of 100, the bu
reau's survey showed.

Member Report 
Given for Lions

RUPERT. I^-b, a iHperlali Tlir 
Rupert LIoda rlul^ and nix H'lrnis.

llrmen. carl t^haw nml 
Qeorge 'Ilmnip.son, Kiiix-rl; iiikI 
Jack Hendpraoii, U. K. llnin lu ii mirt 
R. M. ficriMi, Durlry, iiirl m » (iikiu 
hmeliron neMloii at P ir i lv lu lj nOr 
TTiursday. in  Uie bunliirns xr^rion, 
presided over by the pre.sUlcul, 
Tliayer 8l«vci)Min. rrixnis nl iiir 
membership drlvn kpic tdvrn h> 
Uie capUiIni, 1C. W, Huflrll and Itoti. 
« t  Bnapp, These irlKirU tliiiwi;.! 
annpp's side lo be ahead.

Eiitflrlalnineni cniiAlnled n{ a 
musical pro«rain which liuliuird 
group BlnglnK, with Mrs. floyd Hull 
a l Ihf! plnniv, uiii\ 1^0  vm-al mî hs, 
"Bylvla" and ''WlsliliiB,’ by Mi^s 
Rrrnire OuckrnburK; aikI twn vcRml 
salon, "BpIIs of Uia Hea" and "Anli'vp 
In Uie Drep" by I'buI Kohler, bmli 
acronipanlrd at ihn pl.ino by MUi 
Margie liiirnildr.

Estate Left to 
Farmer’s Widow

Will bequealliliiK the eniatr iil iho 
UtB Herbert K. Jlallry lo hln wllr, 
Mra. t lla  Bnllpy, him lireii (tied lu 

' probale rourt with priltion fur d c  
tree ol adinlnlnitailv# aulluniiy in 
the iiirvlvlng wife.

T lii will was ilaled f>ri. I, inin, 
at BrecliMinrtBe, Minn. Ii l.-it iim 
eiUte to Mr*. Bailey nml a».ieilnl 
confidence Uiiil ulio wiiiild lia nliln 
t« provide*» hmne and rdiii ntinii 
to Uielr' aoii unlU ha rrarhnl ai 
ftobert Bailey, Uolae, iha aon, li ncm 
pMt tlMt avn.

Value of the eilair. wlil<h In- 
V dudee a farm in thin <rouiiiy, u 

eitlmated a l Ifl,fl00. BalNork and 
Paulaon are atloineyn for Mi 
Bailey In Ui« probate a<!tloii.

HININO IIRAI) 1>IKH

Jolin P. OlMciwUik. 57, iHoaldrnt of 
Uu American OmeiUiig cumpiiiiy

. ^ D U U v i  (4 the Amerloan amel

' U  •  tMurt aliment at hi* 
p At Ban Joee de Maiim. 

..Ul be eent to Uie United 
. -t burial. Ohadwlok was a 
• «  IMO. M«.

AROUND
th e

WORLD

By United Pre.M 

I’ARIS—Krench troop<, have in- 
rrcasrd thrlr vlicllanrr 0 1 1 the 
wcstrrn front In the belief Adolf 
Hitler may noon order an attack 
on Ihr Maiclnot line, it w u under
stood today. .

LONDON — The Dally Worker, 
or|{an of the Brlll.sh Cominiiiilst 
party, announced today ih i BrllLMi 
Rovernment had refused Its re
porters permission lo go to Finland 

• Russia.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden -  Rus-ila 
ha.s received no lmport« df avuitlon 
fta.sollne from the United SlBle.s dur
ing Dcccnibcr or January, the Ainer- 

iegailon said today In answer 
lo newspaper dbpatches which had 
cot«plalHfd RWM.IR wftR nble \a homb 
rinnlhli citle.s only bccouse U got 
American fuel.

ilCiCt.lN—Soinr orflelali are 
euiiKliIrrlnf blot'klnt lurlhrr Jrw- 
i»h >niicrulloi> durlnt Ihc nar, 
frarinc Jewi wiio leave the rouii- 
Iry inlRiit fltht aKainit (irrmitnr 
or live iier enemici vital Infor. 
mallon.
WAHIIINOTON — Tlif national 

bltumliimis roal division ^alll In ll.n 
nnual rrport tmliiy It Is nliulvliiR 
hrthrr oix-riitlon of rpglimal nunK- 
IhiK BKenele.% will be of beiieiK to 

•iird with Wtiiiiiliioiis
Dal I will I 

iind till rdi-i

riilANiillAI. China A ,ln| 
liiriin (ii.spiitt'h sold imlay ili< 
iiaid Ilf Jaimnrnr lriK)|vi wl 
II an nUi-iiMve in the far non 
ntvicd tHr Vvnllrd Uwti ol 1 
 ̂ mllrs wmthweM ot Wuy.i 

linivliir 
KUOI.B 

eii-i Njheler dli|mtrh fi 
■■iirl, Miilaiid, >ald lodny flv* 
.vondifiil lluxxlitn pararhiidol nol- 
dlrm Mrrr killrd In (lie air wliile 
dexriMlliK <111 Ihe (u lf ol Klul.iiid 
liT llirre nillr> of Vli-
i'nri.
•MIANilllAI. China A .lapniir^r 

iiinv .s|MiKr^mnn iiMPiled tiidoy thn 
Jai)iiiirsr hnd rriintied
Bill' Nnnii

inin del
^ANI'tA(10, ('hllr>—A labiir dl»- 

putr lha l rli>'>ed HaiilU|fl'* 1.1 
nrHkpnprin lliiealrnrd Ici eiUnd 
ill (hr provlMrr* Inday. Th* nrMii- 

rMi|ili>reii brian a irtilkn 
‘‘'itliiiday, drmiindliii Inricaord 
i»«T.

(irade A Returns 

r« Young’s Dairy
I ii'in,i|ir. lion Ilf YoiiiiH'* <liiiiy m 
III I'alli liKliiv liixl raiiArd henllli 
It'laU lo Ihn dr.ilHiiallun

Of milk dIMilbiiIrd 1 0  ‘urmte "A"
par,I

Tlir
Ml.
rllln|i<S'l|iiii K»' 
y aflrrii.x.n by

<lr IniP
by Dr, K K. 

lie. rliv meal and dally liiniM-. lnr, 
Id H. I> tliivp.v, (lUlili'I sniillailan, 
'ilir plain, (ifflrlnls aay. iniw niin- 

plli'ti vMiti nil iKiIlilA <if law under 
rlly oKllnniK'P. r'alliirr lo rianplv 
tsllh piiitA >i{ tlKi law had rniixnt 
milk dlxlillmird by Ihn dully lu bi 
Kradrd "IV  noAU-UllWHt TlWuv aU“ -

MAN CI.AIMH IIKHI-IIIIION 
Jiiiiien Hiiillh, lallier of the rlilt- 

(iieii, I'hftiKed .Ir-nlii.ii in fllliiii 
illnUlct court divoict milt aualiiAl 
Mri. Effle I,. Uniilh, whom hr wnl 
Julii ID, ISU, a l bUliwatar. Ukla. 
Tile deaeillon naarrlrdly occurred 
ill October tif 103(1 nnd (lie iwn (liil- 
dn<i)>who arc ntlll mlnnra are wKli 
the niotlinr In Hniila ilarbaia, Calif. 
AtUiriieyn for Ihn Ininbnnd ait itay- 
born and Itayborn.

UHV Sl’« H HUGE SUMS 
K>U DEFENSE?

PJOlUir. Timps:
W)uit and who axe we afraid of. 

U)Ri we hMvr to put such « big sum 
of moni'v. I'liiidrcds of mllUow. to 
our alrrfldy .■'tuKKering debt In de- 
fraso of our '■oimtry.

H ri.i) not b.’ Japan, as she's got 
nil Ihe fiKloinii she wantj, M gel a 
hold of ihr domination of the yellow

Aiul II -ould not be Riii-sia. aa 
the old bi-'r needs all Its potter to 
down Ihe peace-loving Vir-
nlsli iiHiKin. Ihe Finns dofen.llng 
thPiiiM-ivos iirll Hope the Old bear 
will hull' 1 0  a-k for peace,

Thai i.'air,s only Germany, and 
shes ;[ni .•noiiRb to do. u> defend 
her own country.

So till'll who do we need to be 
nfriild (if? Thut large sum of money 
cun be iimde better use of in giving 
the old fnlK.s a decent pension,- so 
Uiry cnn live like humans, and fl- 
nniicr It nKh a tranj>acUon tax. 
.that will lulp 10  break the deptos- 

0 11 niirl ilnrsn't cMt our govecn- 
.vnl AuyiViliis.
Now, Mr. tklltor, another mat-

It flreiii-. likP' the iiollllc.s of our 
)veinmriit Iradcrs l.s In E.igtand’s 
vor. It .showrd It flr«l when an 
:lia .sr.s.sioii of congress was called 

In order to defeat the arms cm- 
bargo. TliHl ro.-,t ti« our ncutrullty 

inoito of fair ploy. And what 
does EiiKland do? Instead of being 
thankful she robs our mall and 
goods from our own ships In ,neu- 
tr.il waters. Tliat-brought a .Hliatp 
protest from our side but sr.e tlldn’l 
. . ftlicHUon 1 0  11. I have
known nearly all nations In Europe. 
I found the British the most arro- 
Kant and overbearing of Uitm all, 
they don'i rpspcct any oUiC' na
tion's rlKhi. .̂

But tliry .'pcm to be worried uboul 
Oermany. The old boy found her 
too Atroiig. so he Is looking for help, 
first he irled Uie Scandlhavlan 
counlrie.s, then the Turks and oth- 

Buf they all declared to' stay 
strictly nruirdl. TJ»ey all knr'A"niBl 
British aim wa.s the de.«rtictlon of 
Germany.

Thiit Is fl.tiat EnglRHd nRj piin- 
ne<l long afio so the king and queen 
came over here to find out if they 
could get any help from tne U S, 
But Uiat will fall, as slie dragged 
us into one war against Ocrmany; 
we aren't near over that yet. it co.st 
us the lives of about 140.100 jf our 
best young men. and lots of cripples 
nnd blind men, besides It edst u* a 
blK sum of money. But oh. If we 
want to gel 1 1  back -she Jus' laughs 
at us.

Old Biiuland ha.s spilled more 
blood thiiii any oUier natlo.n on 
ctirUi.

But-It Is prophcAled .she wili have 
her Waterloo this time.

P. C. PETERSEN. 
Twill Falls, Feb. 1.

SPEAKER K E N  
Fii! D i y  m

principal speaker during the 15lh 
annual meeting of the Twin Palls 
County Dairymen's a-ssoclation, 
which <̂'111 br held in Uie Methodist 
church i>rre starting at 1 0  a. m. 
Tuesday, will be' WlSliam Shuld- 
berit, Prp.stun, director of the UtAh 
Egg Producers as.sociatlon and the 
National Grain Qrowera corpora' 
tlon, 1 1  was announced this after 
noon.

Shuldbcrg wUl probably >.pcak at 
the afternoon session. Immediately 
following the luncheon which will 
be served by women of the church.

Bu.^inew to be, tran.sacted during 
the day. with 6 0 0 or more persons 
expected to take part, will be the 
filling of one dlrvetor'a past of the 
local a.s.soclatlon and one on the 
cetMral board ot the. Jcronvc Coop
erative creamery..

Annual reports will be Kivcn by 
Roy Smith, Jerome, general mana
ger; O. T. Koster, manager of the 
Twin t'alls plant: Thomas Speedy, 
field man. and Roy Smith, general 
maniiser at Jerome.

Also siHU'd to .speak during the 
day Is Ivan H. Loughnry. extension 
dairyman with the University of 
Idaho.

J. W. Draper. 71-ycnr-old Kimber

ly rcRldcut, was reported to be lt\ 

itl.sfaclory condition at the coun 

(y general hospital tlilt, afternoon 

after suffurlng a broken arm m 
struck by an automobile Saturday 

>. 7;30 p. m.
Tlie mbhap occurrcd In the main 

section ol Klmbwly anti Invrsll 
gating police said tjie niitomobJle 
was operated by J . E. Doughty, also 
of KlmbcHy.

In)medlately after the accident, 
le man wan rushed to tiie hospl< 

tal where attendants said that the 
broken ann was apparently the 
tenl of his injuries.

Driver of the car was not being 
held, records show.

* S J h l

FIVE 1 m  
LANE C M -

HAMMOND, La„ Feb. 6 (U.Ri—Don 
Craig, piloting a honeymoon, air- 
|)limp Ihrough n fog. annoiinci^ by 
rndio lie wft-s gulng 1 0  "srt n-'i down 
or crack her ti])." then rrnr,.p,l lirr 
u]>, klllliiK hlnisrll aiul ul. Iiuir 
))a.ssriiKers.

TIIU arrideiit oc('1 iiip<1 la.s' ;ii>ilii 
In tU>- wo(KU',d tnnv:.h Uinl rti'ins 
1‘iiiiHlpiihoii river near here CrnU 
will u profe.nsloiial pilot Of Drtivnr 
pinployrd by the wniltliv IJniver so
ciety matron. Mis |.:ii/,il)i'ih M<'- 
swenu'v i'owcll, <:i, who w,i.s i>i,e ot 
Ilie dead.''me ollirr.s killed *rrv sl.vo 
wealthv niid sM'ially ptomiiu'nl in 
Denvi

The Hill .liackc-l 
r* (Jireilid I1I.S hride of .Sali 

llindei'luier. yoiithli 
Rliii'er employed by llir sUtn ol Col- 
OlAllO.

.Mu. 1‘ovvell; <laui;lilrr .if llmrv 
Mcilwci'nci, veUU'vi sstniid.Mil Oil 
I'xiriitlvf. had r^mitlv iriiicliaird 
tlir plane. A flVepla.T ll. r. lii i .ifl.

riie Iiartv left Ih'iivrr vril.-i.iny 
iimriiliiK. Mrs, Powell |ilniuird to 
dnip the honeymixiiiliiK /.iiiitiiri- 
liaikrl.s anil youciK llindeilldei in 
Ni'w Oilrons and eimiimip on lo 
Mliiiui to join her (lUlirr <11 a (els- 
lirnlloii of hU A»lh liiilhdxy

U. of I. Piclvs 

Borah Thinnc
tlNIVPjJlrtiTY o r  IDAH O. Teh, 

Ik i»i)rclal)—Pre»ldeiu HarrUon C. 
Dnln announced nvnr thn week-«nd 
thal riforli would l>e mada lo lirlnK 
nil imlMandIng flguin In piibllr life 
lo rrvu-w Ihn Inie Men William r  
ilornli’n earner at ronuneni'pmriit

fir liidirated Hint tlia Ineoma of 
thn floiali roiihdailon for Ihn iitr- 
vpiillnii ol war, doiialed to the uiil- 
veri>lly several ynats aho by Halnmn 
O l-evliiMHi. ChleaKo lawyer, would 
be used lo hrlng ■ N'eaker who w an 
Inllmalely ac<iuntnted will) Ilia 
"I.I0 11 of Idaho."

From Horah’A annrtaiv. Onia llu- 
hln. I’renldenl Dal* rerelyed word 
ihat a (torllon of Ihr late sena- 
loi'» llbiaiy had Iw n  dmialed lo 
Ihn iinlvfrsHv iinri would lie ship 
l>ed immedlalrly. Hr exi.rei.se<1 hopes 
thal llin next Irilxlalurn would ap- 
proprlaln nionny fur a new library 
liullilliiK lo hoiiM> Ihe Borah eoi- 
Imlloii and relieve th* prnsent 
nrowded library eimillllons

t'trsideni tMln Indlraled (hal It 
wiiiild )>e rall«i\ lilt  "IVoiah Mem
orial library."

SliiKcrH nt II. of I.
lINIVKUHrnr o r  iDAIlt), Feb. t 

mpnolnlf—Afu<r Ihrillln i aiidlruees 
Ihioughout (;aiia<la aixl the United 
(9UIM, the Iftnlan niii|er«, famed 
main qunrlel, will appnar at the uni 
vernlty thi* evening. 'Hie aliigeri 
A|>erlallM In tlie niiinic of Ihn old 
niaaleri. l>ellnvlni Dial -th^ra la 

h iiiiiAl(-al llU'ialiire In Ameilca 
yet urieovrted by male <|uarl«tt.

J U I I B V  
EREV AOIO

L. D. S. church gave a farewell 
party at the recrcntlon hall Wed. 
nesday for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hyde 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hyde nnd 
the daughters leave today for Long 
Beach, Calif., to make their home 
Doro,thy. who t.̂  employed Uefc, tind 
Alice, a .uudcnt In high sciiool. will 
remain until school closes.

Mrs. Myrtle Gibbs entertained 
Thurisday In compliment 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Steers. Sait L«ke 
City. Her mother plans to return to 
l\er home Sunday.

Mr*. A. J. Finke and Mrs, Bitr« 
nard Albertson were- _
Tiie.sday club at the home of Mrs 
Roy Wllkcuson. J.Irs, Helen Prihiclk 
received high honors.

Several women from the Presby 
teriaii church gathered nt the home 
ot Mrs. Louise McClusky TweKlay 
sewing for relief,

Mrs. J. W. Olbbs gave-the socin 
.service les.son Tuesday before Itii 
members of the L. D. 8. Relief so
ciety. A covered dish dinner wa; 
>erved at noon and Mrs. Reed Hall 
leudiir of the Literary cla.vs of the 
cliureh, was given a, farewell gin 
fnmi the group. Mrs. Hall will lea 
the flrat of next week to miikr her 
home In Aberdeen.

Mr, and Mrs. Kvnrelt Hustend re 
liirneil Wedne.Mlay from Halt |jik< 
Clly where Mr. Hiistend has been rr- 
eelvlng Irenlment and iindet«.i'W i 
major opernllon two weeks nno a 
tlin L. D. S. hohpltnl.

n iR L  KI.KCTROl l' I KI> 
M.CAl-U Ida , Feb. fi (U Pi A we 

elrrirlc wire on liie floor rau.sed tli. 
dealh of Wanda l.rf< Wllllanis. Iliirr 
daughter of Mr. and Mis Wllbm 
II. Wllllnms. MeCall, early Kiiixinv 
tlie rouiily eoroner'a officr rrporlrd 
l.Klay.

READ THE TIMB8 WANT AD.S

Spealvs Tluirsday

DR. WILL DURANT 

. . .  Une ef America’s most noted 
trclurrn and'aulhors, who speiika 
lo Die Twin Fails Town Hall club 
al 8 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 8, in 
Ihr hl|h school auditorium. He 
srlll dl>euM “Blue Print for a Bet- 
ler America."

FARMEIICRANIED 
PARI OF CEAIIB

Scaling down the 1500 asked by 

. H. Barth, a district court Jury 

Iftle Saturday awarded him tl73.’40 

on two claims—but rejected hLs un- 

TiBual plea for farm overtime pay.

The verdict was brought In favor 
o f Barth against John Bni.sch, sr.. 
whose counter-claims for 1228.13 
were rejected.

The sU - man Jurv approved 
Barth’s assertion that >133 was still 
unpaM on the he clAtmed he 
was to be paid for one year of 
work on Balsch's ranch near Ca.s- 
tlcford. The agreement, Bsrth tos- 
llfied, also included providing of 
house. pa.«iture and gnrde^ .̂

Remainder of the verdict grunted 
the plaintiff was t50.40 for eight 
lambs.

His claim of S195 for '180 hours 
of overtime, >100 for wages to his 
four sons and >35 for milk given 
livestock and for the u.s« of car 
and tolls were all rejected. Tlie over
time plea used a 1 0 -hour day as

Barrymore Decides Night in 
Country Is Aid to His Play

NEW YORK. Peb. 5 (U.R>—John 
Barrymore's life in the country has 
ended after one night but even his 
reconciled and solicitous fourth wife. 
ESalne Barrie, who called It off and 
took him back to her hotel, thought 
It had done wonders for his stage 
performance.

Prom Barrymore's viewpoint, the 
most favorable thing about the Long 
Island cottage was that the road 
from there to tonii was lined wlUi 
taverns. After fortifying himself with 
four ciulck scotches at home, and 
stopping off at various taverns on 
the way in. he reached the theater 
to do his play “My Dear Children" 
bi rare form. Carl Sears. Uie stage 
manager, noticed "Mr. Barnmore 
was at his best In weeks."

The audience seiucd a new .spirit
I his work, but evidently failed to 

cfttch Ills mood. W ien  he began hl.s 
curtain .speech In somber tones, they 
began to laugh.

•'What the hell are you laughing 
at?" he shouted.

Tlie audience roared. He shrugged

Well Known 
Boise Invalid 
Passes at 40

BOISE. Feb. 5 (U.P)-W, C. Car- 

|)ei)irr, 40. Invalid known through' 

out the nation for hl.s couia;;e. died 

SuiKlay and will be taken lo Port

land Tiip.sduy for cremation.

Carpenicr suiTOountod the dlffl- 

culiie.s of blindness and almost com
plete paralysis to develop n tnrlv- 
Inc mnBa/lne busljics.s. He wa; 
known a.s the "sunshine man ol 
Idaho.-

The Invalid luy for 12 years in 
ho^pltal bed, capable only of slight 
movements of hLs fingers u’ld face. 
His brain and resonant, voice re
mained untouchcd.

C.irpeiitor had a Ulcplioiie rigged 
over his bod with pushbuttons to 
control It. He started a magazine 
subscription business and saved 
■ enouKh money to build a'home. He 
also support«i his wife and son.

Tlie house wa.s constnicted so Uiat 
he could operate the air-condlllon- 
Ing .vvMcm. the door lock, the tele
phone :ind a bookkeppmg devlcc. all 
from Ills bed.

Carppnter readied the peak of-his 
fame last* year when he was fea
tured by Ripley In his ‘'8011076 it or 
Not " cartoon nnd on a program of 
the National Broadcasting com
pany. 5 

Before he was stricken with arth- 
rllLs. a disease heredlinry In hw

and Mrs. Bitr« fpmiu- - ----
-^fstjntt-TOT verslty

AM ERICANS .  
U I U H T  l E E I

The theme\of Amerlcanlsm'‘%’lll 
i>e foljowcd at Uie monthly Joint 
se.«lori of the local post of the 
American Legion and ihe auxlliury 
which will by held at the Legion 
hnll Wedne.sdny at 8 p. m . it was 
announced her^oday.

Sam Vance. Hazelton. iMU be 
principal speaker. He Is department 
Americanism officer. Members of 
the Ha7.clton unit will attend In a 
body.

Mtinbcrs ol llie Legion Boy Scout 
troop will demon.strate phases of 
their work during the session and 
numbers will be played by the Le
gion and auxlllarj- drum and bugle 
corps. A group of girls will appear 
in a short play.

In  charge of refrcshment-'i. which 
wili follow the program, is Mrs. 
Ralph E. Smith. Mrs, J. E, Tomlin 
heads the program committee.

Fair Group Chooses 
Mahoney as Officer

DECLO. Feb. 5 (Spcclal) — Ben 
Mahoney, suprrintendenl ot Declo 
high school, who has been manager, 
of the fair at Burley for three years, 
went to Blackfoot Monday, where he 
was chosen vlce-pre.sldent of the 
Idaho fairs and rodeos as.soclatlon.

Purpose of the meeting was to co
ordinate dates for the fall fuirs. Cas
sia county fair wlll bc held the first 
week In September, county commls- 
.sloners havhig appropriated >6,650 
toward the fair this fall.

Home KcoiioniistH 

Speali in (iooding
OOODINO, Feb. 5 (Special) -  

With members of Homemakers' club 
as hostrssi'N to the roiiiitry rhibs, 
deinoniitratlun of iiieiit cutting, 
rooking and servlnH was held In 
SorosI.s club rooms Wcdiie.sday 
Home economic.  ̂ class of UiG high 
school wii.s pre.srnt,

U.sliig bepi and lamb for Ihe denv 
on.stiatloii, nr O. K. Brady. M̂ >s 
row. e.>;pliiliir(l wavs ot culling inea 
nnd Mi'.s Miirlon Hepworlh, Mus 
eow. nnd Mrs. Ihiiolhy Htevens 
Holse, llUistv«t''d nwklHK M'd wiiv: 
of serving |>oi rnast, lamb paltlps iiik 
Kpitre rills. Ailmi'livr Kariilslies wrii
AhO\M).

Mrs Oll.i Ni hild wa.s rimliliiaii fn: 
the iiffali and mirmlurrd tho.se ti.k 
Ing part. Mis .lohii Kornher nii< 
Mrs. Harry hxlholin a.s.slslrd In tin 
pifparailoii ami tlir drnionstralIon

Ba.sed iip.in deailis Ihat orrunei 
In IJnno rouniy. Ti-x . In luao, thi 
uvrrnKr siian of life tor proplc then 
Is a little more than S7 years.

116 Rcceivc Test 

For Tuiierciiloais
JEROME. Feb. 5 (Special) — Dr. 

L. C. Krotcher, of the Twin FalU 
healUi unit, adminl.ster[>d .skin tests 
for tuberculosis to 116 high school 
students this week. Majority of the 
students were fre.shmeii.

It  was announced Friday .by Ml.ss 
Harriet RusselJ, Jerome county 
public healUi nurse, that Uiere wen 
seven who reacted poslUvely. indi
cating that the.sc students would 
need chest X-rays to ascertain the 
extent of damage done to the lung 
tissues. However,-Mliw ~ ■" ‘

reacted
positively does not indicate Uial 
the.ie ca.scs arc active tuberculosis, 
nor are the students a menace to 
any of the other children or any 
adults with whom Uiey might come 
in contact 

Chrsl X-rays will be administered 
the latter part of February or tl 
flr.sl of March, Ml.vs Rii.s.scll slates.

EDEN

Mri. Henry Schcrdlman Is visit 
ing relatives at Wcntlell,

Mrs. W. M, Qonlon entertiilned 
at bridge Tue.idiiy evening hi honor 
of ilif blrUiday anniversary of Mr. 
CJotdl.ll.

The Ladlf.s' Aid society of the 
Pip-.byterlHii rhiirrh met ’lluir.sday 
m tUo home of Men. Roy Gordon, 
wiiii a pnt-liirk dinner at noon. Ilie  
viumni workrd nii a rjuHt wlilrh hud 
iHTii ilonalrd to riiem by Mrs. Pur- 
ciiiiiv A .short buslne.s.s mrellng wai 
hriil. Wllh drvotlonals led by Mrs 
Mriiir .Summer I'liins were made 
1 nsslnl the Itrlirf so'lety at a 
(|iip| for Ihr A. (; A, cltiU which will 
m.rl hrrr I'Vli, i:i.

Ml. niul Min, idilph McCauley at 
Iriided Ihl^ funrrnl i^lday at Buhl 
llir Wiiynn Phllllpn, a nephrw ot 
Mr. MrCaulry.

and continued his speech In a studied 
monotone.

Miss Barrie was waiUng for him 
in the wings as she had done since 
reconciling herself to him by mov
ing In on his night club table two 
days ago While he was celebrating 
his Broadway opening.

The Barrymore-Barrle reconcilia
tion Is going lo be strengUiened by 
her return to the play, In the role of 
Uio stage daughter who gets spanked 
In the third act.

I noitrlla uM Menthatat___
...e« quick relief from theae 
eotnforu and promote* brallns of 
the Irritated membranei In tbo 
Dutrlla. tu vapori alio reach deep 
Into the air pauagra, brlDflng 
jriteful -comfort,

Alto rub tom* MenthoUtum on 
Mur chrat and back to Improve the 
local blood circulation. Rub It on 
your torehrad and templei to allay 
hf adnche and neuralKla duo to cold*.

USED CARS
Always Priced to Sell! Recoaditioned to 

Give Many Miles of Service!

1937 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE,
low mileage, healer ........................... .
1937 FORD DELUXE COUPE.
heater, »ls-ply Urea .............................
1937 CHEVROLET DELUXE
TOWN SEDAN, healer
1936 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN.
motor reconditioned ............................
1935 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR SEDAN.
tow mileage, trunk .......
19J5 CHEVROLET DELUXE COUI’E.
new finish, heater ...................
I93( CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN,
motor reconditioned ________________
1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE.
good condition, heater .................... .
1932 FORD DELUXE COUPE, 

eondllion

$475
$435

(932 DeSOTO COACH.
defroster .........................

II FORD FORDOR SEDAN,
tood condition ..........................
1930 FORD COUPE,
fair cnndltlon .......................... .
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE, 
fair condition 
I02S FORD
COUPE ............ ........... ................

$495 
$400 
$385 
$ 3 5 0  

$300 
$250 
$165 
$ 1 5 0  

$ 1 3 5  
$100 

-  $75 
.........$35

Trucks — Trucks — Trucks
1931 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP.
I ipeed iranimlsalon .......
1937 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP.
(<tod condition, healer .........  <
1937 CHEVROLET 1 TON STAH^
10,000 mlira ................................
1930 CHEVROI.ET PICKUP,

I Rpreil Irnnsmisslon .
1937 KOIll) PICKUP. «ooU romlllliu

■l<iw mllraKe .............................
iM« TERRAPLANE PICKUP, 
mnlor rerondUlniird
iWfl FORD PANEL i>i :i-iv i :r y , 
jotirt rondUInn, new finish

For the Best Deal in Town See

Glen G. Jenkins
Chevrolet Twin l'’alln

$ 5 2 5

$385
$ 5 2 5

$365
$395
$300
$325

The Beer You’ll Soon Be Asking For!

guH TR y J

We Invite You • 
to TRY It NOW!

,T r,v II Im iiiy l N tilu  iln  «>xtru I’lilf.

i\»ti ilr y , yv.t. w H l Uin\. rii-h full-

ImiiIIimI t'liivoi' thnt alwnyn nitllnfltrn, (iorix 

C 'u in lry  O lu l) lloc r liiin filnoil (l» i Iru l cif tim e 

riiiiMiiin fo r Itn riiiviii' nnd (iiiiilMy Mtin- \miv 

liiii'K Id 'ft{>— W r  «rn  niin> yo u ’ll llk «  l( I'l v n 

f i’w Im iiloB— to d a y ! , “  ^

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO.
SI. Jomph. Mil. K«l. IHBV Kiinwi* Clly, Ho.

ANNOUNCING.,..
As Exclusive Wholesiile 

DISTUllUITORS

Mutual 
Creamery Co.
2()1 2nd Ave. So. IMione 22r>-R

— Kor I’ ronipt Service

Call The Beer Phone

225-R


